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Provmce of 1 Nova Scotia Adopts
&(PERFECT""

D

<@ IMP.WW
Tht- highway authoiîties of ý;ova Scotia have adopted been giving good strvice to the leading railways and
pule iron culverts, including Pedlars "Perfect" Toncon municipalitiles for a great miany years.
Metal C*Ieerts,, as the standard for all provincial Pedlar'.ýý "Perfer-t" Culverts are eassily and quickly in-
hig4ways.ý, stialled. They have the requisite strength to withstand

all external stresses caused by live and dead loads
This is a h1gh tribute to the established reprùtation of and all internal stresses £rom frost and ice. The gal-
Pedlaro "Perfect" Ouiverts., And the authoritiee in vanýzed Tocan Metal from which they are made
charge of Novit. Scotia"s highways will always have staunchly resists rust and corrosion. Experienee
ýe2pon to feel that ýhey have exercisèd the scundest provee they will give many years of service without
judgment, in inakiiqg this selection. These culverts have maintenance c-ost.

Write for Culvert Booklet M.J.

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED
26 Nazareth St.,,"MONi7kÊAL Que. (Established 1861)
ExeLutýve Offices: Oshawa, Ont.
Facterieg:10shawa, ont. and Montreal
Que, BMàbhée, KaUfax.ý St.
ottëw4i, à, naniaton, Winnipeg,

c ey, Vancouver.

ThelnstaHation
of elecýec wireg. and Mbles, as well ý as their

manufacture, has been our constant Atudy

for ma1ýy years.

or nndérgrouzid' service

we Can meet your every requirement of elec-,' Call him un
trical e)j14uýý* promptly. Ogr experience,j,
as ingtcllation engiseers is at your service. n, W

Your Voice wilf bring results, when
letters,'telegrarns and travepers fait.,,

L rig Distance is the greatest business-
Write our near«t office. getter in the woi-Id. lt connecte yoir

with 12,000,000 telephones. in> Canada
and the-U. S.

Standard Und*tgr,6und Câble, Co.ý y

of, Canada, timited a Long Dý.%ignce'Station

i Genersl 0ffic4sý aiW Wùrks.- Ont.

MetreM Toroeto Seattle -The Befi Téléphone Co.,%
ot-Canada
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The whole of this issue ;s given to the

twenty-firist Convention, of the U. C. M.

Report of the Annual Convention of the Union of Canadian

Municipalities held in Ottawa july 27, 28 and 29.

Our 1,,ýventy-First or coming-of-Age Convention -haî tome J. R. Munro, Bureau of Statistics, ýOtta#u.

and gone, leaving many happy n1ýfflories for +10se w1h0ý wen Chas. G. Pepper, Alderinan, Ottawa, Ont.

a,7ticipate in the ýpr0- D. H. Macdonald, Aldgrnian, Ottawa, Ont.
fortunate çnouýgh to be present and P

1 dweli long in J. A. DufÎresne, Mayýot,,Shawinigan Falls, Que.
ftedïngs. Some of the impre-sûons Made Wil ýf J. Henri Valiqtiýp-tté, City Manager, Shawinigan Falle, Qua,
the recollection 01 the delegates,--4he -wealth () rinigan Fialls, qj*.

ended bY Oý;;jwa; the cleer, inxtnýiVe and 0. J. Meunier, Secrettary
entertainment ext ý akers 'wko came- bwe- J, A. Lalonde, Mayor, Grand Mere, Que.
interesting addremiesef- thé not4We 9>- of Union whieh T. E. Simpson ex-Mayor, Saullt Ste. Maiqe, Ont.

brother!1Y sPirdt james N"s, kýyor, Point Claire, Que.
fore the Convention;-thf true ohe(,izeà-nOt alitlle by the P'rm-
vervaded the discussions, enIT J. P. Logan, City Cletk, Bdoemfontein, South Africa.

of ýlriends;fiomn South Af'riÇ& 'ard tÉe United States;
*nce d (oratory at thé W. D. Lightliall, K.C., Montreal.

flow of a£berdlýner wït an
and lastfly the make a. markedly &ut- H. W. Dodds, Secretary, National. Municipal Leagueel

cond-.day. All 0ntýto the United States, New York.éloge of the se tion and if there wag any reason for regret it Clinton Rogers Woodruff, President, Civil Service (3om-cessful £onven. p jed a greater
eas that the unusually hot weaiber prly"', mission, Philadelphia, Pa.
attendance. David T. Kyle, Aldernian, Longueuil, Que.

Ain-onk . those who -registered were: Mggwater, NiS. T. D. Bouchard, Mayor, Ste. Hyacinthe, P.Q.
Arthur P erts K-C Presidentp U.C'X., N -Garceau, Mayor, Drummondville, Que.
F. H. Plant, Xa3 Montreal. Bonnet, City Clerk, Longueuil, Que.
A. D. Shibley, Ottawa. Robert L. Scott, Alderman, Westmount, Que.

John Balharrie> ContWIeT, F. B. Proctor, City 'Solicitor, Ottawa, Ont.
J. A. Pinard, AldeTmau, Ottawa W. E. Ranger, MayoT, Lachine, Que.

J J. Slattery, Aldernan, Ottawa. J. Rouleau, A114erman, Lachine, Que.
qaYor, Longueuil, P-IQ.

Xlex. Tihurber, 1 . 1 1 Ottawa. . 1 A. E. S. Bournet, Alderman, Lachine, P.Q.
-H. H. McFIrey, Aldeme, Govommmt Boar& Henri Renaud, City Engineer, Lachine, Que.

rke. C-OMMidà8iohe
IL N. Ba3n , 1 - W. D. Lowe, Alderman, Ottawa, Ont.

Reghia, S.&Sk- 1ehdon, Ont. Chas. A. Hodgetts, M.D., Ottawa, Ont.

S. Baker City ale,*, K. R.'Carrutheiýs, j Secretary, Publicity Bureau, Ottamy%,

George ïr ' Mayor, Sarnia, ont. icipiali- ont.
ChaSles T. F-urseý Treasurer, Union of Q'1430- M" Joseph S-amson, Mayor, Quebec City.

tie montreal. Aý L. Robertson" Alderman, Westmou-nt, Que.,
jent, Alderm'any Victoria' B C- A. Messervey, Cierk of Works, Halifax, NýS.

W. J. Sa»ri Mayor, WestmourYt, Que.
Il Rondeau, Acting D. 0. E. Denault, Mayor, Sherbrooke, Que.

-Dr.C.W - mer, Weg*oro; Ont.
John Ga:inb1ý, Clerk and Treagl S. E. Charlton, M.D., Mayor, Gait, Ont.

D. J. RileY, Mayoïr, ýCh'a-rlctt6tOwn' Thos. Bicqd, Alder=li, Winnipeg, Man.

C. W. Meci Ci.ty Treagurer, Sault Site. Marie, Ott Horace L. Brittain, Direetor, Bureau of Municipal FW

Ed*àmd Parnell, Mayor, Winnipeg Man- geemffi,. Toronto.
W. B. Siffl>son,,Aldern'gtn, WinDi;ýg, Màn. A. E. Skinner, Aldennan, Sherbrooke, Que.

J. Carneronllcont,"ller, Ottawa, Ont- George S. Bàk, Mayor, Bùffalo, N.Y.

'hn P. Dixon, AldeTwAne -Monfreal. her, ex-President, U. C. M.,. Ottawa.
AMern1àMjQuýe City.. HaTold Fia jdttà - l

A. (Dollié , Mayor, Uthbtriagt Akberte. S.ý Rupert Biondfoot, Alideman, wa.

W. D. L. Ràrdk, - James R. Beatty, City Cleik, St. Lambeif, Que.
èf municliulitiem, Vk-toria, B£.of Ottawa J. H. Leclair, Mayor, Verdun, Que.Robert Baw, r 'and paet Presklett,

Fred.. tG. A. Bureýs; Mayor, Carleton Place, Ont.
1-Froderidk: Wright, Effitor, Canadian Municipal Journal,

C, A. M. %,meffln"ýlskeard, ont. Montreul.
J, U. toi Alderm' ail* W.--E.,Sto-re' Reeve, Kemptville, Ont.
G. -H. A. rollins, -OBt.
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). much to be proud of as he bas to be able to take the high
position of mayor of a city like this we are in to-day. You

Opening, Session know 1 am from that land that was once ýthe great lone land.
I went to that country when land vas selling for fifty cents

Wednesday, 27th July, 1921, 11 a.m. an acre end whiskey for fifty cents a drink, and we all took a
drink. But thinigs are changing very rapidly, and we are

THE PRESIDENT: Ladies and Gentlemen,-It is very getting into a different status; and we frequently corne down
kind indeed, of you, to give me a welcome, and we will now 'here to seewhether we camlearn. somèithing-that will-help us.
proceed. We are meeting under very happy circumstances We are very candid in confessing tbat we have leurned lots.;
with a warm welcome from ýùhe city of Ottawa. The par- but we think that alil new countries can teach as well as theyeàii learn. I thïnk if seme* of you would come, out our wiaytieillar duty and rrespon8ibilýity of properly expressing that and see what we are doinýg, you would appreciate as mucàfact will be left te another member who is appointed for
that purvwe. -I mention it now beoause I have to inform What -you will lýearn ýthere as we appreciate what we learn
you thatour very genialfriend, Mayor Plant, bas been good here. Every týme I 'have coïme to the city of Ottawa---end 1
enough to comehere to express that welcome. have been cSning backward and forward toi this convention

for the last eight years-1 have learned sometmrig new; I
MAYOR PLANT: Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen, have seen something that 1 did not see before; J have seen

-::The city of Ottawa extends to you to-day a most hearty something which. was bene-ficial to me; and I always hope
and cordial welcome. Reekoned in the years of man, the that I will bring something withme which will be beneficial
Union of Caradian Municipalities is now entering, upon its to you froin the western country.
Ma»rity, or manhood estate. Many- of you -gentlemen here
jhave beeneonneeted-with this-Uni&n longer than I have, and We have differient conditions altûgetheï from yours in
have borne greater respousibilities in the battles for civir the east. We are pioneers in a great, vast country. We live
rights than 1 harve. There are important matters to be dealt where the sunkisses, the land of the prairie by the lowering
with; there always will b-e as long as there are municipalities; of the great hiQrizon. Yoii stand on the ibrow of a hill and
and these will require the beàt efferts of all mon in mu:nkýpa1 loak far, lax, andstill haveý seen notthing'of it but the broad
life. The ýUnion of Carmffian Municipalites found its birth expanse of the heavens above and the land at yeùr feet. All
inthe fertile mind and the pub&ic-spitited brain of our goéd these things -e-tert an infl'aence upon us and make us think
friend Mr. W. D. Lighthall, vAio bas served this, Union so that we, poeibly, are the only people in the world. When
w-ell for years. Mr. Light,1iýll is not With us this morning, we corne dýo-,n-hère we-realire that thére are other people

ýbut I ampleased to know that lie will biéwith us this after- who have viewpoints as well as we; and we must see eachother and know éüch dther--ànd'wë mùst tÇoÉbéitand will continue here during the convention. The," are -k à ach
very few, if any, of those who first attended the convention other's viewpoint is. The west bas not fully grasped that
in 1901 in Toronto, who gre still in public life. That there viewpoint. 1 think the western members here to-day are in,
wüs, a need, of e 'Union -of this lënd 11eheve cannot bedenied -harmony in their desire to get into cloàer tmch with the east À
by anybody. 'Canada, reachinig towerd her boundle8s, natural so that we will -work witlh that unity which ýWl %ring great
rèWurces, ww inclined to eckmpkwently see- things gobbled. suSess to this Union. This Union bas fiever filled the pur-
up by private corpbtations,'.orsehish individuals. Too often it ought to havefilled. Therebas been a certain amo-untWlpathy, I think we should get together and rýdid the unscrupulous use of money or the play of polities see alize each îý,
the municipal Tiçrhts alienated by ' te.- corporations; but other's positions; and if we wark together, this 9houad be
thanks to a ptMe-,spirited and an eotaltPrem and a botter the gréatest parllitament in"Cànàda' ay. legt"d iof 11atin-vety hard. to do ý'wrong a ni -rEohip of one, hùri&-eidpé4Weý or tNfýo.kuud cd eed

stemip of mein in publie life, it is embe te e
to-day to the common peaplè. The Union of Canadian Muni- I belleve tkere should bea týhôugànd At evéryý.converitiôn:; Aliâ

fýhn5 , 1 a veý ýPý8n1 'Pný* a if we had thatýkjnd of pregtige there would be nothii*,'We

ed could desire which is necesmary for the province or the oity
n that we could. not get from out parliamentatians if were

rt 
of 

this

and t 
in in such numbers and strêneh at out regýûar convënti,6ns.

iti 

p

Zit 1 f t 
nd e ýat of

Ur' 1 g New, I -want to say agaîn to Mayar Plant týbatý w6 àplire43imte

en se 0 the 
oýý 

" 'M

erý te r in býjnghave e P P m rý a th we the comiesy that heýhas',extended to us. We know the kind-ttlee'lthe a o he tee r 'v
-b ness of the people of Ott&wa, W-e ý-have 1ad it 1jefore. , We

with thesje M rs than bave- ether municipalities. Parlia- have been bête Gin probsbly-notaltuÉether
iire to he teld the way in wihich we w"t t'hem to in cônvention, but in ýotherý,cônnettions 

and-we haire

trend, and it is lot this -Union, when municipal ---rights are found the; peofflé, of OttaW:aý-and thecivic govérnürs, kenièreus
upon, to show to pàrliamenbazians the in giving as -the best PW»îble, and ,encý&uýraging us to corne

p4tifof duty. again.

We have arranged asplendid and a str-ong programme; M-AYQR 'TRU"M 01hairinan, the
and, peri»nally, 1 'Want to th«k tbese gentlemen who, have, next number on the Pr âmme is, ytmr addré», »nd -1 WOU14

ï ait pereonal. saerMee eM leé-avenîème, ocime, here to give ask that ebeld èvýer'-u-àtil .,thÈre is a Jarge
us of their ide"; tMr expéti represerytation. Sayiènoe"and thei-r dbeervations. We
hope that ell « 'ffl 'iWill be aUe to enjoy the entertainment

bV w1hich 1ýaà, been arrangéd fôr.yau by the c*tWaittee. - am THE PRESIDENT:-Mgyor 'Thurber hag-Imid, me'the
compliment 

at any 
'rate 

tg Intimate 

týmt 
he

parucularly pleased -to .,kriýow Aat thêre are some ladies _xp*cts sùme-

gesent. There e1ýe -not-ý-réry Mný, here at the- preftnt Itime- thing from the address. - 'Ferhape it is degirÉble. Tbèy, say
understAnd %ave more will that e umn is notwoxthy gebls ô"i--e unlegs bel niggimies

ut 1 that Môre reglàtered and it, and, ethâP9, the -PréÏlderrt:hag-sottëtlh* to «ffer -Nom
regîster. The timelhas Pmý -iwhen the ladieg cân be his id pelihgps it is werth *ql giiè it to
'erowded oÙt of muiùciýpM .,Pôlitiës., ýWe .,owe much t'O the th, experienee, ai

delegates. HoWever' lth,ýe -matte -st
;dirwtly and lndiredtýy. A& -nuy -of the éity of x kfIl wnd, -for the

Ottawa, 1 want to, extend to Yûu all the m4nt cordial and eut.
'hearty reception and iýrekoîme to,'OtteWa. .1 want yoù tio'take ng(Motion to defer readi of prçside'et!,s.âddr-oss seconded
âny Ileense m4d-h you *nay adni1niý3- by Ald. Rondeau. Coâitiéd).te -Our beautl« puke»- andtratî0n, Our *wl« etree "lery-
thing that goes --dity the finestcdt-y'on the map. The secrettirYtleaoumr, A D. Shibley Ri*onitted the ;fin-
We give y1bu t-his'èntér4ghmént with a full lhOimt; entl 1 ý can arwial statement for the -:period 01 eleven M"ths -el4ding
au - you it-is sineêi--. -Jýn-conelu*on, 1ý*ant te auure- you 30,th J'aly, 1921.4W -"dGm#lem tbat ottawgwill Orly be too
pleased atîny time ta give yeu her advicé în *nytbing which,

be in CASR STÂTÉàM T

TUE Xtyor, -we are ail very much
Indebted to yon for yeur verykkd 1 werd«. 'Mayor -Xiýrdie, of
teihbridgei!')wjU. ýè;tprtss'*he «MtinMta of the convention Balance A A/ 116-.01
niére fugly.' -'bàlaùt-è- ë*peýéeý

G.: S. W,1utný uc*tlnt;uvaustns .....
î,ý Mr.' Pe.edkIent,

Yor ois A
p4Mt der %or m» 4p zqýy to *O.tddoms '=118

X
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). A strenuous fight took place in the Railway CSnmittees
1 of both Houses on the application for the incorporation of

Expenditure. La Gompagniede Telephone QuebecýUnion Electrique. The
object of the bill, it was stated, was to arnalgamate over 100

Asst. Secretary, retiring bonus ........... $ 500-00 rural telephone companies locatedin the counties of Beauce,
G. S. Wilson, acet. advertisinýg., ......... 75.00 Lotbiniere, Montinagny and Dorchester, and it was proposed
Canadian Municipal Journal ............. 300.00 to give the company jurisdiction not only over the whole
Office equipment . - - - -- ................. 20S.55 Province of Quebec, but also the Provinces of New Brunswick
Printing and stationery .... - ............. 463.93 and Nova Scotia. Themeasure was strongly opposed by Mr,
Postage and Telegrams . 1 ............... 97.5,4 Verville, M.P., on bébalf of the Administrative Commission
Parliamentary agent ................. - 200.00 of Montreal, on the ground that a dual telephone system
Secretary-treasurer - - - -1 ............... 2,291.67 would prove a great embarrassment and nuisance to Montreal
Bank collection charges ......... -1 ...... 5.40 eltizens. As a result the promoters offered to exclude the
Advertising ..... ............... * ' ' ' ' - 48.50 Island of Montreal froin the operation of the bill. This satis-
Travelling expenses .... .......... »,»*" 325.00 fied the commercial metropoli-s on-ly. Opposition further de-
Reporter,192o Convention ............... 30.00 veloped from the Nationale Telephone Company of Quebec,
Balance, Moisons Bank ................. 1,908.10 which is also an amalgamationof rural telephone oompanies.

The Nationale Company insisted that the proper- course for
$6,453.79 the applicants was to seek incorporation from the Pryvincial

Examined and verified, Legislature of Quebec, so that the Caympany would be subject

Montreali 20th Jaly, 1921. to the Provincial Publie Service Commission, as is the -Na-
MeXENNA, tionale Company. After several hearings ýhe preamble of

(Signed), A. E. t1fe bill was adopted by the Railway Committee of the Rouge
Aècountant. of Commýons by the narrow majority of two, but was-finally

rejected by the Senate Railway Committee. The Union of
ý14oved by Mayor NIeY, seconded by AIil. Snowdon, that Quobe, Municipalities took an active part in opposition to

the report be adopted. Carried). this measure, and expressed its gratitude to the U. C. M. for
caliling its attention to the, application.

Report of Parliamentary Agent. Ah outstanding feature of the work of the Union last
session was the consolidation of municipal interests in opposi-

To the Union of Canadian Mufficipalities. tion to the Bill respecting the Vancouver, Fraser Valley and
Southern %ilway. The company is a subsidiary of the

Gentlèmen:- British Cclumbia Eloctric Railway, whieh is not federally in-
to submit my report as Ottawa repre- corporated. By means of the Dominion Charter Of the Van-

have the honor ding 30th of couver, Fraser Valley and Southern. Railway Company it was
on for the six months ensentative of the Uni sought to, incoMJune, 1921. rate all the interests and properties of the

British Colunibia Electric>RýaiýlWay Company, the Vancouver
lin-mediately ai receîving notification erom Mr. Shib-

ter Power Company, the Vancouver Island Power Company, the
mId again assume the duties of the Office I Eurrard Company Lirnited, the Western Pewer Company ofley that I she conditions of Private Bill apufflications then Canada, Limîted, intû one company under the existing federalinvestigated thé n heing -sent to

before Parliament with a view to notificatio charter, the result of which would have been to rem-ove these
the Mun,ýaIities interested. companies £rom provincial control.

Reilý#ay applications, which MtulullY SeE Off -during In this connection it may be mentioned that the British.
to increase aithough the nia-

the Great War, are beginni Columbia Eloctric Company, a few months ago, made applica-
jority of the 21 requests od &nd']3tidge conPanes' tion to the Board of Railway Commissioners for permission

last session, were for renewals Of 'Dhart'e-'>" to increase îts rates on the V. F. V. and S. line, but byreasonbefore Parliament ents. As a matter of lact
A few confirmed existilig.àýgltem of the fact that the controlling company, the British Columbia
there were only 'two new incorporations, Electric, was not federally incorporated and there being a

oposed under- doubt, in conffluence, as to the jurigdiction of the Dominion
In the sectionS of Canada Overed by -the pr

whetheT the municiPalities Rai1waý Gommissioners,, the Boaard submitted a stâted case t6
tein.gs, irrespective. of the fact Court of Canada. The Supreme Çourt has not

t in acSTdancQ the Supreme
affected were members of tçhe Union or no , s dra-wm bY Yet given itg opinion. Meanwhile, ail the British Columbia

J with the fixed pOIiýcy of the Union, attelytiOn wa Municipalities likelyoto be affected by the bill were advised
the secretary to, the contemPlated legWation> and when re- as to its dangerous character. Mr. Shibley- called the atten-ised on, the leading cities of Canada to the proposed in-quested, the ihn,4exice oif, the Union was eXerc of the 'tion of twenty1.8 a feature of the w6rkmunicipalities' behalf. This ed. vasion of niuniciipal rights, and these corporations promptly
Union which should not be oreÊook came to the assistance ofthe Muhicipalities on the Pacifie

(>f the Western Dominion Coast. Many, communicati&ns in opposition to the bill, as a
Take, for instance, tM franchi.%Ç

any Oiigin&lly.Élanted in. 1912. NO WOTIL haa result, reache-il the cliairman of the Railway Cominittee. The
Railway Comp, ized t Pr vin 1 vernment of British Columbia also coýoperated
been done on the liroPOI10d milw'a'y which was'author o o -dis Go

comunence at the 1-utèrnàtiOlal ý>oundary and run through in oppûýing the legislation.
Gardston, P!ncherý Creek, Calgary, Edmonton and' tû Fort, Mr. F. A. MýoDiamnid, ýarIiamentary agent of the Union

C44"y, as soon as, it lwelv"St. John, B.C. Mie citY Of of British Columbia Municipalities, carefully; considered the
the Union to Oppose an extension

Mr. Shibley% notice, asked at, il grantedlit t prevent situâtion and notified his principals of the greM danger in-
of time upon tbf, ground th

ý9 froin sec*ing incorporation, proceeding volved in the application., A Dominion charter, he stated,
other applicant the contituency wight render it more difficult fer the municipa4ties to pro-
witlh the entervrige. The t" niembers for tect the righ-t of coiýtrol of their streets and highways. A

W (d Calgary,, Major Redirilan, M.P-, and Mr. Tweedie, M.P., were further diffiCUItY PTeSented itself, vizi, that il the fixing of
ated with and took an active part in the dis- faTeý W&S left to the M, 0 Boa of R 1 ay s.

also communie As a, DýG n n rd si w Comm
Cussion upon the ballbefoTe the R8AwRY COmygittee the municipalities might be placed in the position M
esult 01 thelr replesentations an extension Of t'me was Blanersi -1-f the Union Ca', b, sweessfui having to reffltedly conteàt changes in rates. Mr. MeDiarmid

kranted for one yes-r 0111Y- nsisted that thîs was a matter more for determinatibnlocally
Oý a amljoLT natuîe, restricting extensi,0116 1

in all tLpelcatiêns ýr, it means that the objection than at Ottawa. So streiiuous was the opfflition to the pro-
Of railway. C1ýarters to oneyeï , calgary will beýMet to a posed Bill thatthe cor pany's representative deemed it in-
of City corporation,; like 'thât Of T advSable to proceedwig the legislation, and that on the 6on-'

on th et hand the evenue 01 the
great extent; whili trary it would be in the interests of the company to neg,,otia1ýe

rnented, as it coRts, exclusive 0' legal îth the municipalities affected. Accordingly, the
country 1 will be 'ang to Park directly wi
Chargles froin to 050,tonigke an aïffilication a- measure was withdrawn. The prompt andvigomus action
ment fer ieîvaté. mi, lègizution, of the'Union on this application met with the warm approval

lon wag granted tO the Canadian Transit Cord- of the Federal members interested, and Mr. MeQuarrie, M.P.,
neo rat ver froen personally attended the meeting of the Executive et Ottawa

ild w tralfk bridge CCTIMS the Detroit Rd the thanks of the Municipality of New -Wee-
the City of indsoi to _<ý=è Ant in the State of Michigan. ta express

Z bonafidez of the appqieants. ihinster £,or the erergetic work of the Union. There is no
Evidence Wâs foTthOOnIlllig 01 . wlll groatly facilitàte traffâc quýestion but that the piposition of the Union wu a mattirial

COnsý=ct1On of the bri damadÏ at the points name4 factor in the withdrawal'of the bill.
betweeri the tTnued stRtesý an
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U. C. CONVENTION (Continued). with me that his activities in watching Canada-wide legis-
lation in regard to these bills which affected particularlyBarly in March application was filed by the British British Columbia is only one other good reason why. thisColumbia Company for an increase in rates amounting to Union of Canadian Municipalities should embrace ail theabout 15 per cent. on a certain portion of its business as car- municipalities of Canada. Mr. Cook's very splendid reportried on at the exchanges particularly mentioned in the appli- isl an argument, indeed, why the nine prolvinces should becation. No fewer than 40 Municipalities in the Pacifie united in this particular organization.Province was interested. These were advised by Mr. Shibley THE PRESIDENT:-I beg to present the appreciationof the action taken by the Union in the Bell Telephone case.The case was heard at Vancouver in the month of April of the delegates present to Mr. Cook for his admirable worklast, when the Company was represen'ted by Mr. L. G. Me- and report and, as it is not going to a committee, I wouldPhillips, K.C., the City of Vancouver by Mr. George E. Mc- jike to make the remark that in future Mr. Gook attend theCrossan, K.C., the Union of British Columbia 1ýunicipalities convention and give the delegates the opportunity of personalby Mr. H. A. MeDiarmid, the City of New Westminster by eontact with him to enable týhem.. to appreciate the gobdMr. E. G. Martin, the City of Victoria by Mr. H. S. Pringle, work which he has done.and the Municipality of South Vancouver by Mr. G. G. Me-Geer. At the Ottawa sittings on May 18th the same counsel Report of Execuitive Committeeappçared exéepting that the Honorable J. B. M. Baxter, K.C.,represented the Company and Mr. W. G. McQuarrie, K.C. Tc the President and Members of the Union of CanadianM.P., appeared for the City of New Westminster. The de' Municipalities.cision of the Board upon the application fias yet to beannouneed. 
Gentlemen*-

(Note.-'The judgment &£ the Board was promulgatýd , On bchalf of the Executive Committee 1 bég to reportat the time the 21%t Annual Meeting of, the Union was in as follows for the year commencing 29th July, 192Ô.session at Ottawa, and immediately communicated by Mr. The date mentioned is that of my appointment as Secre-Shibley to, the British Columbia Municipalities. In effect the tary-Treasurer, an honor which 1 h-ighly appreciate and theBoard's decision allows, an increase of 10 per cent. in their 
realize. For-app, _ responsibilities of which 1 have not failed torates 1 for the exchanges and services set forth in the !Ca tunately 1 have had the advantage of almost constant oom-tion. The company ils Io make monthly statements, and if, *on with cýur President with words af friendly adviceupon examinatiun alfter the expiration of six months, the from him. and also frorn the 9ther memhere of the Executive10 per cent. increase is found excessive, a readjustment is among whSn I should mention our Past Prêsi£lent, ex-Mayor,to he made. Mr. MeQu4rrie, X.C., M.P., succeMed in obtain7 en yor Lighthall, Mr. MeCreaý andIng a reduction in the ",call" rate between New Westminster Ald nan Dr. Randeau, ex-Ma

and Vancouver fro-in 12 per cent. to 10 per cent.). Mayor Thurber.'
The work of taking over my duties was mueh lightenedThe attention of the various, municipalities interested was by the kindly assistance of Mr.,Lighthall and Mr. G. S. Wilsoncalled by the secretary to bills respecting the following:- who trammitted to nie the records and correspondence of theunion and gayç invaluable aid inýmaking a start.Maritime Coal, Railway and Power Company, Limited.

Montreal Central Terminal Company. The Belf Telephone CaseQuebec, Montreal and Southern Railway Compàny.
The London and Lake Erie Railway and TranSPOrtation it was fortunate that this was se for we wefe calledCompany. up0n, alniost at once, to tackle. what evientuaIly became our ýj

m-ost serious problem, namely the opposition to the applicg-The Calgary and FerÉie Railway Cempany., wer totion ci the Bell Telephone Company of Canada for poThe Canadian Western Railway Company. increme rates on all telephone traffic on its lines in Ontario-T;he High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway and Quebec and to introduce a system of measured rates inCempany. the cities dif Montre-a], Toronto, Ottawa, Hamilton, Quebee,London and Windsor. The rates applied for by the CompanyIn conclusion I desire to express to the Union the great weré said to be sufficiSft ta produce an additionel four andpleasûre it-has afforded me to work with Mr. Shibley. Ali one-half million dollars frSn the telephone users, but it wa-sàiiÈg«tidnÉ loloking towards the furthùeance of the intereýsts learned from indePendent sources that the mensured ratealoneof the Union have been promptly acted upon by him. May woubd prûbably tax the people to the extent & ten'millions.1 be permitted to say that in the present Secretary-T"ý'RBurer Naturaqly this was reksted to, the utmost. The Presidentof the Union I feel we have the right man in the right place. ieoauthorized a general Meeting of representgtivés of gal citReèpSt£ully submit and towns affected and this meeting w"ý lield In Mo-treàl
on the 26th August, U20. À apeeial çommittee, of defe"FRED COOK. was appointed consisting of Mr. E. M Decary, Chairman fOttawg, Jtdy 27th, 1921.
the Administrative Commission ýd Montreal, Chairma Mr
P. B. Proctor, CitY Soliciter Ottawa; Mayor Samson, af Que-,

be Ald. F. E. Rarley, IUýn; Mr. C. B. wi"fiold, CityTHE PRESIDENT. We are much fndebted1o Mr. Cook Soveitor, Peteroro. Ensuing proceedings involved more than1îbý the work he bas done for the Union an& for hia excek five month8'of continucus work fér thiB Coýàmitteè and thelent report. Mr. Cook 18 apast president of the Union. I , technical, legal. and ýinancia1 experts whom the09nk he was the third president when Mayor of Ottawa, examine the question on behalf of the Union. o your S c
an& èWez aince tha't time he has been a very âtrong friend of taryTreasurer felq the duty of collecting the ginews of warthe TJn'ion and a strong supporter. Re has done very gdod' feocm the 68 cities and'towms whieh combined uridýr 1 UnionwSk liuleed ýi=entary agent. at Ottawa It leadership. The total coost of the defence was uinmrcls of

g 
1 $14,000. Týhe resuit realize-d the highest expectatiolis of our

klmg we rrU 
re1w Union leuders. The decision rendeTed by the Boa-rd of Rail'Mr Th èt t t toge M

d e in be

ý1 . 1 «. &ndhe 7d Ul of t et

way CammÙssionen granted the ftWn points ýfor which our
r at t nionoý and ýo 

;ýMu ý1e er

1 lit f r it.
à! he is be3 e th the ýerenîî1 

w ýh

e W fMý ly stuff had emti-nffl,1-4lie mcasured rate was refused ahdefr the total increase awarded was léos thatihalf 01 that>claimed %ýïa un catien that we ýVeJT - we value. d on'y s r !, ,
n deniable 

i 

Ve 

1 htly more 
than the amount 

oýeffl 
by Our

va e. >t and just. Thi5 increàse will be derived from
é dû -not Seriously aeect the citiés associatedýMAYOR THUËBER.-I would move that the report of *!th US.,Mr. Cook be recelved an& inooTporated in ýhe minutes ofthis, It -WAZ a Matter tor repètý in this eým that H=dlton
and Torohto- aie sûme othérof the principal citles comeme4,,

ssocia
14.,BÀYNE.-i bég to second the motion., It has deci tte as con'déd 

to 
fight 

the 
nib 

r 
plit 

Ae"*tatelY.- 
It

ÎW M tt« *Iegatea here a new inipétus to know and to meet sidered th4t in doinIr so, thé lost the advaýiage el ar.. hud. to know that hie w-ork has bee tion with *e comqAete aný, essive eue premtedby,.th4le bat 'béen vigilant in watohipg Measum pmposed, to be Union. Amotholt Illustmilon the old màfto "Llynim faitI>amýed it.*$ capital City'. It 'VýàW'new ta rÏ la fbrcé.111
w4ny et. y,.ou,, pô doubtý, that ào i4sny umeures aliected tbe Am th$ judrnieht bdd iomle $trose tffioir týe UîXset ý-I:Uàet é4y that thé other western dèleçate& will agm nature cdýths fi.ïewa»

Io
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U. C. M. éONVENTION (Continued). Legislation,

the secretary-(treasrurer to raise the question again when During the past ïeuion ci par1i»=ýent numerous bills

general conditions justify a reasonable reduction in telephone were submitted which, in the opinion of your executive, wers,
tollÉs in the Provinces mentioned. antagonistic to certain of the munieipalities of the country.

Those were dealt with as mentioned in the repo2t of the

publicity and Membership PaTliamentary agent. In this connection it inay be mentioned
that no steps are taken without due consideration of the views

During the year frequent circulars have been sent the of all concerned. The usual procedure is 'to communicate

municipalities considered to be of such importance as to war- with the municipalities affected by any bill which is thought

rant their membership in the Union, pointing out the advant- to be dangerous. Their views having been obtained by the

ages to be derived from association with -us and tO ascert iain iBecretary-tressurer and the president and members of the

In manY cases we have been execirtive having been consulted, the, joint decision is actéd
the nature cri their proble=. upon in the proper quarter.
of service in procuring and communicating information not
r adily available to the average town. There are about 450e Eýcminion and naturally Action Reported
11riunicipalfties of Union size in our
the enquiries and questions which reach yOur secrebary are Deeisions reached by the Union at its last Conventi inite iversified. It is a pleasure to doal with theni and to onderdng assistance whenever the forin of resolution-s then adopted have been communi-

ï have the satisfaction of ren cated to the proper departments of the Cxovernnients con-
possible. cerned or to the individuals mentioned in the instructions con-

President Roberùs bas taken a lçeen persoinal interest in tained in such resolutions.

all that makes for the growth of the Union and the !de" Complying with instructions of the Convention last year

which it represents. He bas been in conetant touch with illuminated addresses have been prepared and will he pre-

leading cities whieh axe non-nienibers withthe View of arous- sented to Messrs. W. D. Lighthall, K.C., former Honorary

ing their interest and crealdng confidence in tWe Union. Re- Secretary and G. S. '.ýYilson, former Assistant Secretary

sults frorn this useful work cannot fail Of early materializa- testifydng to thoir unfaiEng, and effective work on behalf of i

tion. In this connection it maY he ýsaid thât ygur. executive our Union.

has urged the president to make a tour of the west with the Suggestions

sts ci theUnion. Owing teobject of advancing the intere Your Executive desires at this meeting ùo obtain thee,-:ýsjona1 work, lie lfas been'unable to do 80pressure of prof ated that lie may he able suggestions ci eulh delegate present as to any new stop
during the past year but has intin' Which may be taken to add to or irlpxove the service which
to in the near future. we deisire po give to cur inember municipalities. Provision for

For the year now ending there are 80 meniber citi"y recording suich suggestions will be made so that thé inc
y in es 0 g

rr nas folloWýs.- executive may be in a position to aet promptl and will ginto effect any new idea which may be practical 1 e

Brandon, Man. Oshawa,> Ont. for the strengthening of our organization.
Ottawa, Ont.

4 urnaby, B.C. ýxecutive Meeting

i Charlottetown, P.E.I. Paris Ont.
Campbellford, Ont. Ký;ýke,, Ont. A meeting of your executive was held at Ottawa on the

Ê:. f Cobalt, Ont. Peterborough ont- 14th April, 1921. There were present Azthur Roberts, XC.,
point Grey, ké. President, ex-Mayor W. D. Lighthall, K.C., Ald. J. P. Dixon,

Collingwood, Ont. part Cdlborne, Ont. Montreal; C. W. McCrea, Treasurer, Sault Ste. Marie; Mayor

Cwnpbell Summerside, P.E.I.; eX-ýMayor Fisher, Ottawa;
Deserontc, Ont. port moody, P.Ç.

W... Drummondviille, Ont. Ni-tage La Prairiee MaIL Aid. C. ÏV. H. Rondeau, Mayor Bouchard, St. Hyacinthe;
BýC. Mayor Plant, Ottawa; fx-Maydr Cook, Ottawa, Ald. Bedard,

Dundas, Ont. Prince
Plince R= B.,C. Quebec, and A. D. Shibley, Serretary-Treamirer.

pointe claire, P.Q. By the courbwy of Mayor Plant wé were provided with
Eafitview'. Ont. güeeting quartm in the City Hall and enjoyed a luncheon
%munstýn, NýB. Quebec, P.Q.. with the Mayor and 0ontrollers later on. Among other lm-
Enderby, B. C.

purtant matters taken up may be mentioned: (1) The appoint-

Reveletoke, IB.,C. nt of a committee to draft a new conetitution which la now
01% nt. aubmijtted; (2) of memoranda dealing witli

Fort wiiýikm, 0
ý&rRia Ont. t'ho following matters, viz., The Federal Housinfr Act Hi h

sàùit àte. Marie, OnL way'Improvement: end Restriction of Immigration; (,S)
Gait, OnL 9;fhe-winiýgàii Faus, P.Q. intmfflt of a deputation tq wait upon the Commissioner of
Goderich, Ont. erbrooke, ffl i U>ig-hee, consisting of the Pýreoiàýnt, ex-Mayor Fisher am
Grand More, P.Q.

8imeôê' Ont. Mayor amptell with the ébWt of urging the claim Of Sum-

'St. Anne de Bellevile, kQý menide, P.E4 to fînancial &id in bullding a highway through
ing a fermer decision of tho

Hal' e-S- Boniface, Xàn- the tovm; (4) Re-eirm' union
B awvk Ont., 3L

et. Eyadnthe, -Q. faver of The Last Pôst Fund whIch bas for its obWt the

Sus, t; u 1 L. JeroIEL6, PIQ.- pr sion of decent buiial for ex-service mon who die inOn ovi
et. John, 1; destittrte cirmemstances; (5) Decloron tu bold the present Con

St. Jolms, P'.Q -fention in Ottawa.
St. lambert, P4 Dtaing , this meeting of the exeutivé our eflorts weft

qt Catharines ý Ont. ily, acknowle4ged b&Mr. W. G, McQuarrie, XP
Laeline P.Qi S ý me pxi. Fv ïie;
lâtprairie, Summer persona ye on.behelf of the tish Columbia m=iciPaâ

to whom the Union had, reMered, assistanee in Ï)pfflIng cor-

Nés tain objectionable bills preý
Alta. P.Q. to Parliament for adoption.

Mraili BIC. Mie,=des Ch"g«

me ti PQ r«nm, During the ar Coth-ollèr Pamoden of Toronto retired

froàn the officeof Seç»nd Vke-Pre"ht ýnà Reeve Péa 8M
montreal, of Point Grey as Third Vice-Pruident The latter is replaced

S Ont by Maý« C.ý F, McHatdv of Nelson, aC.

Mentreal West, Vaterfotil, Ott
" weet=1 1921 Convention

Liok6$Éd, Oht Realizizig the importance of this oeo"ion,,youi exemeys

1, Sanulme B'£. Man. h been at some Paine to provide se$ects, of interestfor!

14inaiýË palis, your cozý%îde-ra-tlen ana wishes to expresg lh ilidebtedness to

'Y wew Wehnýn*terý BA-1 MUbicipali. the eminent speakerg eho ba'Ve go graclously consmted, to
of,

Wuddate them.
A. D. BRIBLPÀY
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U. C. M. CONVENTWION (ÇContiued). We suggest that you refer this drt constitutioni to a
comnmittee, and we have to, suggest th nam"e of Mr. HEarold

THEI PRESIDENT:-We shudlke ta hear any aiig- Fisher as charman; Mayh~or Parneil.-Aotd
getonwth rferenee to the work of the Union. That we

iprýefrom~ ya to year is very important, and it is a M~AYOR PARNELL-I might say that po)ssibly sozxme
good il o !the expeioni of opiion Wê would be glad cightte or< ninteen yer ago I had flic honor of repre-
W er froin getlme wbo are~ lere from. wi¶el epr~ted senting the City of London at one of these gatherings in

points.the earlyhso'y ofthe Union. ersnga Alderman
ei wos4dn and npyseaw4 do, theity o Wnpg, wh have n

ALDRONEAU(Wesmout):l -voul begla to been m~emýber o th oganzt1pi fo a lonIg periîod, we fe
nioe te aopton f ti epotand, at thle saine time, ver~y stoouly t>a~t ifwe are going tocniue-and we wn

stae tat wa siuatd i the sne city as Mr. Shible y and to continiie-wv wat to seee a. live inttto a ken part in
it asa umrie o e e e nmount of wor he lid to by prctial al te unicpaiteso ou coutry andon

theamuntOfwork there was nta figh h theel wihstooil. TJhat i y viwf tsiuation asI çae i to-ay
Telephone.a I msru r Cook has stated, w have the We ar'e try xng togtba t norma codtions. We, i

rigt an n he igt pac. Cnaa, aythemuiciallif o ou cunty oucesth

ALD SRGNT(Vctoia BC.:- scon te eslu hart ad ivs ndpucet o te eole s o thr ae

oforgvrmna oyde. e ody r cuida

tin n wudaktatacp fth eotbeofcel mmpllgiltra oiinwici ecrr tt t
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U. C. M. CON VENTWION (Contijnued>. tkrpwe o meet the iew of the peope o heest
woud fkeMr.Presidexnt, if Mayor adewul xli

The onriitee ~a~d~rf~t~I h~s end, taçe t, ~ iep e th members pr~eet jixst wbhat he metans by his statment
The ommtte ba drfte ths, ndI tae i, hs gventhetha th mebersa havre giêt to taxe a broadei, vlew.

imattei' a good deal of thougiht. On redn it itRTE- dkbs wm h¶r at

1 think an ideal consttuton Therie is ent>n litl ofiu it~ aso po-hs-4 e.I çew

sible. That has always beew my idea of what a conttto eto.1hvcm ert wc ads.Ike ht

shou<1 be. Nsow 1 take~ it tliat th~e objeet o:f apoiting a~nd 1wsin mure thtpoalyte o b ro smentd
aiother cmittee i t to d ti work over gain; bu ttt ~ "~<P e ol b~wcm

ýse ayionebas ny suges- ighton the situation- 1 have been coming here asI tl
i't s t conide an ides i coypo for eight ycars The mayor~s and aldermen of the weterni~

tons to> of __ chies> give up a week or ten daya to coe o here to ak

ideas, seeig anythiag wron in this 4iiaft I hiope tywill be printe cvntio.We hygthr hyfndta
good~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ e1oe oidct hi iwst h (-rtr n hy oemnaes erbyiportant inthe eas1tarn chties ta

will be considred h hecmitee. 1 d» init tbhJnk weaethyms ocanpy all the tinie and get off ba*k home, wil

going to draft anotler Coiuptin Whe.t ou are akdt eo h etsa eeadwseaa w ek n r

dio la to sa wat you thn bu hia; and if you thlik Wof c impotane.e au waablem antews r chcn

tbre~ ~yling wrong aoti, telthe secretary and w ec

~will consider it. frm timet ie avancigvesta etikogtt

TH~E PREI8IDEN:1wa on to d htM.S-b ae a,4 goenn ois o ntanc amns otq

ley can give y&u infrainwt efrnc ofcsadta eepeetdwstesgeto htteeeui

mattens of that kinhat eig r. Pwesie fista fbigsofres sMotel hudfelcdi

MR. etBMAYNEd - a uWnie hr l h mmeso h hl soit
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). bring belore the committee. It là not quite in line for the,
convenor of the committee to, argue out four resolutions be-very large country. Our interesùs are not altogether alike. fore the committee.

At one time the Union is dealing with affairs which affect ALDERMAN DIXON (Montreal):-It may look as ifone part of the country, and the other part of tke country is things are going to the east instead of to the West. If you
perhaps hot rauch interested, and in a year or two the con- select me it may create the impression that the east is look-
dition changes and the Union is dealing with another part ing after it all. 1 am quite willing ý to take hold of it if Myof the country and the other part is not interested. But,. in friend wishes since he has four resolutions, and if it is the
spIte of it all, 1 think this Union haýs donc a wonderfui work desire of the western inembers that 1 should act as oonvenor.
and is doing a wonderful work. Now, let me further suggeist MAYO R PARNELL:-Mr. Chairman, I think that thia
this. We had a war. The wonder is that this Union did not spirit that seems to be developing as to the question of east
break to pieces during that war. People were not going to and West is one not caleulated to bring about the idea 1 sug-
spend money to go to Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg or any- gested. I do not tlid-nk theTe is anY member bere from the
where else at a time when they felt every penny was needed. West who feels that way. My colleague informs me that
They did not do it, and we had difficulty. Now, last year out of fhe seventy-eight members of this organization there
the Union did waken up, and I thînk this year you will are twenty-one, frSn West of the great lakffl with a popula-
find things better. As 1 say, we are not going to get per- tion of possibly a quarter of the whole Dominion. I thinýk
fection; that is no reason why we should not strive fur it, we are dOing P-retty well. We do not want antagonism or
and there is room for a good deal of useful work, and all we frieion. 'Me eàst and the West must be one if we are ever
have to do îs to get at it. going to develop this country which Cod bas gàven us to1 ALDERMAN SARGENT (Victoria, B.C.):-To assure develop;. and we will never develop it along that line. There
you that the city of Victoria, the fàrthest West city in Can- are some thïngs which we think should bè remedied. We
ada, has a very'friendly feeling, I ara here to-day to ý1éPresent Propose to see that they are. Burt, that does not need to
that city. As you have asked that copies of resolutions be croate friction nor antagordsm, nor should, there be any spirit
submiýtted,'l want to submit mine. Before I read this resolu- ()ther than one cd friendýship between the two.
tion 1 want to say that the city of Victoria enjoyed very ALDERMAN DIXON:-Mr. Chairman, I am very much
much the meeting of the Union of Cariadian Municipalities pleased to hear the remarke of Mayor Parnell. If it is the
héld there some few years ago, and just to show you how pleasure of the meeting that I act as convenior, 1 do so with

pleasure.much we did enjoy it-I do not know how it will be received THE PRESIDENT:-I take it as ýour will that that'-I hope to have the privilege of extending an invitation
to the'Union to meet out there next yearý, Wheûher you are same committee act ais a nominating connnittel, and they
abld to concur in that invitation or not, you willsee that will add that to their duties.
it is hearty." The convention then adjourned for lunch.

THE ACTING PREMIERS WELCOMEResolution from Victoria, B.C.

> "WHÈREAS the Victoria City Council hasý niost pleasant Wednésday, 27th July, 1921, # 2.3 0 p. m.
recoRections of the last oonvention of the Union of Cana-
dien Municipalities held in this City, and is desirous of again THE PRESIDENT -Ladies and Gentlemen- Sir George

Foster does not ýieed any introduction £rom me. He is onehaving the privilege and pleasure of entertaining the Union
in Victoria; of the best kno*n and Most distinguished, figures in Oan-

adian histowy. He.has been gx>od enough, in hie personal"AND WHEREAS 'Victoria, the capital city of Britigh capacity and alýso representing, the Government, tà clomeColumbia, owing to its cool and agreeable summer climate, to our convention to say a lew Words to us 01 weloome andpleaaantsurroundings and unequaed location on the Pacifie, encouragement in our work.offers adyantages, for conventions thet visitors invariably RTIIONý SIR GEORGE FOSTER (Aeting Prime Minis-
W o other requisites ter) -- Mr. Prosident; Ladies and^L1ý,t,ý,:jnd,, in addition, has all of th _,,,entlemen.- I notice Ëromnventions, namely: exeelient hotels, places of the programme, and aiso from. what 1 already know, thatMeeting, etc. you have alreadY OPened and that yeu have been at work"AND WHERBAS it is uixloubtedly a fact that Western I suppose the *work you have been at' this morning was theCanadians, as a eluss, know more of the Eaigt than Easterners least important work-a'kind of reportorialbusinem, goingknow of the West, and that it la desirable that Eastern Can- over your acéoünts and the like; , and then you thought thatadians. should take every opportmnity to travel through the it was necessary You Moulld have the impetus of the DominionWest and become peruonally acquainted with the PrOblems, Governnient before you could really undertake the importantg-oý phy, and conditions, of the Western half 01 Canada, work for which ý Ylou have been called t9gether. Therdére, Iwhoee natural resources, during the next decade, together take it, in identally, as 'a ecessawy the -Do-

>of of hèw nje with'deivelopment, of aMpping upon the Pacifie, promise, undër Mjnion Go-,rer=,eiit is to a My like yours mirhidh come fromproper national guidance, » do niuch towards the solution of every part of the DoiniMèn when you couId not'weU go ahoadCamdale present financial and other difficulties, and that the until you had the platernal blessing of the- DomirAon C n1922 convention, of the Union of Canadian Municipalities ment. I take it as evidence that we are still of some: use
Yý an oeLm.uMty, for the meeting together Won the in tihis country.

shores 01 the fie and the- developing of, an increased eve that 1Now, I beli am to have the priviloge of brenkingmeasul* of S-operation - of representatives fiom Canada% I)read with You to-morTow Pight and Maybe of sayinç a fe-w,î le bodies - the Muniéipal cils:most inildential elvi Coun words to you them 1 àavent thé least dmet thst I w»I met,!6 1119EMEF,01M BE IT REBOLVED thst the Victoria you all there be0auge you are good Canadians and you 1%Oity'C<mneil extend to the Union of Canadian Mtmkipalities a collation as all good Canadians do; and it ls ratlher tS opena -à»t cordial imitation to' hold thelr annuel convention and patent a ruse to- attempt to gettwo speeches fruin nieéghtn in Victoria -in 1922 during this hot "ather. 1 may point et that at this Par-'AND M.ýT Vietaiïa's'delogate to this yearýs conven- ticular tâne J am rW called upon for a fflech; but if you wi;l
t4on (Marman W. J.' Sargent) be reqùest;ed to convey Uns all me et toi y he able to say a few words
invitation inAmch manner as ho May c0isider pjýüpeÈ, during to you inal IMe more interesting way. To-day, J want to
&a eedingg of the convention." empb-àeize one fact and. on-jy thot. You are a 'Uniôn of Cana-

1 mWfit gay that. that miggeddon wu disecumed befdre, Ximielpallitiee. You have attairied your majority. you'ébis are jiist lww t iilLz upôn thja work of an of&en erî lent and mozevontion last yeur, and lt applies to thb convention,
-ore -yo - you purqueIt'wi ho qete àatmacwry to Me am the ëity ot viçt&ià,, M81ure mamood. yeur objgets; va%- ýbW u

them; and It is a1ways: the case that; théYe. are ;Mt- you î1n'a..whiçh lýrelÎreftnt._ 
jcall the secondary or j3ubsidiary advantagés whieh. aTUE P«81DENT-ý1t has béen ÙW eust-om. in the past thempelves to every àsgSiatim 01 this, kw. - Tt is oneýor àé presidébt Wname the resolutions cwnmàtfeeý, Do you for youto come together te disom your pýAns on the broaaËlit, or do you wish to'name the ommittee YOIT"elvpg. lines of mwaicipal or#anization ar»d admitiitration - that lisx J vrotùd suggéat that the followirS wn=itteoý act as the , . fixýPa] object-, but thora &are a, whole lot, of collatéralý-Tewlutom c«qmittee.- Mr. Cý e., 94cCres, Ald.'D'1*-"n, Mr- yolur Pr . -adVwÈage3 which you take aleng with yon In that procees.Ruyold Fýhàer, Mr. EL Baker, Mayor Bouchard, Mr. J. N. In the fh* placa, you become aefflinted",With eAch othëwý.U7meý AU. Bokmr, and ý4y*t 911,of the mine 1", itle8ý it hîs jSt'thMarie) > and Dot WIX-r am n=M as the of zntking a k*d

«Mvèu* efthat cmmwteë. 1: widum auggwt Ur. Dimn ýti« hettér saqua&nted with
,ý1ý _ý And ao, the ineotino' -of a body thià,,Ilrst at one point gr

j9êbbýw1 fbt the MW= tbM 1 have hur i;ary in the Duqýahàm and at àwthe, him a,
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). up in due time. 1 know they will take care of you aecordirig
to the best ideas of hospitality. If there la any-thing the

beneficial influence in joining together the widely scatfered Dominion Government can do, we will be very glad to do it.
sections of our Dominion, and inducing information and know- I want you to visit our Housem of Parliament and see the
ledge and acquaintanceship. And, so, it is an influence which structure in which, no doubt, some of Y,011 who- are here
tends to join the Dominion in its broad geographical feutures to-day, in the course of graduation from the lower to the
and to bring about a unity of interests from an in-tiniate and fugher, will 'some day take a part and become a temporary
a personal standpoint-a standard of friendship hetween one resident at least of that beautiful structure.

section and another, and of one loc-àlity and another. All of 1 do not know that the Dominion bas any iýjgfits of
the great associations of our country have that in conimon; citizenship, but, if it bas, insofar as it can put itself behind
and, as they meet from year to Year, it is Dot an unimportant Mayor Plant, in giving you the freedom of th ecity of Ottawa
feature in their work and eouJ-d be carried on 4t the sanie and the interest that Canada's Gove= ent bas in the city,
time as they carry 6n their work for the real objects for take that freedom andýuse it to the uttermost. 1 give yoU

which they are associated. one fflight caution: do not wonder toc far from. the vicinity

I suppose it is fair to Say that municipal organization of the limïts of Ottawa ïtself, ]est, coming or goin, or staying
and administration lies at thevery foundation of the progress away, you may fall into difficulties. Take the advice of a

-ordered manage- friend and be a little concentrated -w1hile you are in Otta
and prosperity of a country insofar as well wa.

ment is concerned, insofar as roper.policies of taxation and And, now, to yeur dýuties. I wish for you the greatést

all constructive 'work gellera are concerned; and that, suec-ess in this, youT twenty-first -annual meeting. 1 am sure

therefore, association of men froni every part of Canada ef the calibre of the men 1 see about me, and, altogether,
alonig the line of municipal organization and administration 1 think you will work your probleins out successlully. And,

ýparative for ProgTess in the wise organization when the time comes round for yolu to visit Cntawa againis a great pre -ne of your annual gath i , , I h p wili
and wise policy for the Dominion as a whole, because the et allother o: er ngs ol e you

in the niuniciPalitY- have a record of splendid progress, and the present Govern-
foundation is is that nient, or sorne other, will be here to welcome you at your,

Another thought that COmes to one occasionally

gs because of our knowledge of theni and-be- annuel meeting.we prize thiný You will filid that Ottawa thin-ks ALDERMAN DIXON. - Mr. President, Sir Georgecause of our pride in theni.
a great doal of itseif and is very proud of itseif, its municipal Foster, Ladie-s and Gentlemen. In the naine of the Union

institutions, its-what you n'aýy calj_-ýappurtenances, its lay- of Oanadian Municipalities it is a. pleasure that bas been
and to the eom-

out and all that pertain tio the beautieilcation eonferred upon me to thank you, Sir George, for the trouble

'fort of à city, mu And, it bas a Perfect you have given yourself during this great heat; but y-au
ipaýlity needs to have a pride iamentarian that your eys

right to be so. But qverY M11111C have been so long and cold a parl
if it has not the organization and the appur- has cast itself around this room andsaw men who will be

in itself; and -e nëceSsý'Y to give a fouiidation to its in that beautiful building in thne. Let us' hope so for the
tenances which az
pride, it is the frst duty of a munfeipality to put itself into sak, ofthe Canadian niunlcipalities.

and by combinatibn and eo-,operation and Wise
that position, ity ý1-ere is a wish to add, and that is that all our muni

action make of the municipal er Bo thatcounsel and c Cilyalities in this Dominion may be cemented "thBecause, then, the thut feeling of east and west and north and may CES-
just the best that an be made of it. de ý19Mth
interest is greater in it, and the love for it and the Pr! appear; and thst we may meet in all places in this Dominion
in it Comf S as a Stimulus and hé1ps it to further exertions -French as well as Englleh--igive the glad band and have

in the onward WàY tO PrOgress a'id developffle'nt. none of that feeling that the east or the west bas sofme-
yur time fnin your workI ara Sure I am taking up Y( ng not shaTed by the otlher.

with these not very 'important observationiSt and' 1 wish in 'th'

e MjniSterý Who is not Lr,,,,eht to-day, Yo-u4 Mr. Acting Prime Minister, told us a few mSnent3
the place of the Prim ago that we are on the road to a higher sphere and 1 eau

naine of'the Gover=ent tu
to bid you a welcome in the , apital. We aje glad that, enly second *at Saying. Let us hope it of many of those
Ottawa which is OUT DOnl'iniOn ýtry of ourg who are in this rocnn to-day. You told us also that if them
the munitipalities in tais WIdély eeended Connt theniselves is anythiiig we want from the Dominion Government th cSne

toe*er jand h k
have banded thenisel-ves lave ep we hope we will -not be reffused.

H.výng obtained thoir nluj«ritY to you Ana we will, and
in line for twenty--one'Yea'rs. a' SIR GEORGE FOSTER:-I thank niy friend for hi%

t ýtheir wOrk herealter will be
we have.full Confidence, thR 1 Say thât on the wigdOnI and kindly referemes to myself, I did not want to impress upon
progremve work; and 'L'an lization, of the municipalitiffl him or the otheTs that it bas been a labor for me to coule
the admirâstration and the orglal ninýon as a whole. hem for fifteen minutes. It bas been -a relaxation for me.,
depeMs -ýery largely the oUtezgne 01 the DS ce in Ottawa. Now, I think I did gay that if there is anýething the Don-ânion

iWvffl while you a] ask for it; but I am sure that
I hope -you will én" YPU and bis good lady Govemment can de for you

You bave the Xný,yDr to look aft6r "x, net sft in the City I did net imply in definite ternis that eveiything you 4sked
and associated laffles; and anythîr YOU "0 for would be given.
811 YOU have to do IS ask for tt anithey will gee thst it Colne6

.Municipal-Borrow.ingsî
By Mr. j. _N. tAyNE,' ecinWissiDnErr, Lotal Govemment

Board Pf

0 At its inception eachnew1y fledged unit in, the famicipal
'hi eet f Uni- wihieh itPM*àènti Wh on the assistanceMR. BAYNý en t an world iý dependent more or leà

e:r6*ente.d, toj me as one on di ty 1 can secure filom sources beyond ltoëlf. X condition. of dé-cipal bùrrowý with the cti
Me saiblet ý0 e Ch i pendency islikeFwise commontonew:crmýiom in the aviinal

ci eondenz 1 and vefetable lçlngdoTm. Tho,,roemtly ettaýIlshed munici-
Wflth thoie:tbiýnza which we MW in ôùr eV lity inds itself locHng for norneone to trust and te holp, it

in inanldpgl ffiianne thalt I, experienced 
1M

lifttit to which 1 kr»'w You Î=til it& ameuMent tmobbiéwy is working and resulting In
#à t* tille ze creffi

blïllging it dai conventions, Wh& revenue. Por a tinîeýdunngîtg luftwY It Must SeCu t.
[We been ttending these

Por $'?re yea at the o1ïért &ddreeM In the e4Sly. Se6îgýS of itg celter,.noneý hut temýporary et Curm
ed is 

possib e. Thef es nâtal

one of; the t'bfngsl have learn jic man Who 1«1>prB in a rent borrowlir4n aee, as ýa r hlY 1 1
Z.,, tilè ones ýhat ffl ýest like, do liàt want.to C 1 !au!ïdi rte.tutally turnisýt» the biank for aclcomàodadon pled.g.

admsls W,11 fina th taÉ ^ of the yee as: socùrity. It should le laina
K"te« té pxper el%

t'h 't. it 'poil Meý 0 each niurticipality to oveTcôane as %ýe"ly as possible thatput WY1Wý în that bé a iltt le in(
-on thls Mejýet wtdcb, ineste a to., lecà1dition wheeç it is obligod to lesn'on suy one excepting its

ta3cU4 ýn tlla gmect, I hae.re tried
brW than C1 -weoà But t» aloid temlx),*Wy bomowing it Must
diýàl In generAmioff; thai 18, nýunilýiP&l bofràWu t ektbet fo-r Itsw a Sumka go that it c4n lis own bankér
Edfwt OUT 1fii,4Ager, that it. May have funds on wkwh to dtaw U1ýtij ffir,

We tûjý0n ý e Mý Z lial wilth in - 11o the curýent year can becollectè& But 1 f
'e plartkoel",.but e l'o,frçm' fb , 

ýýér«with 
t,& eurryon 

until-thè 
Matepayers 

rr'm'tib

Proýi = 'nqrb , tirtlW Wdula cause aZ
AT01Mngý 01"ý8"p t Wee or vice' Vesa. 1 veý, taxes, le net. alWaYs pmvlde4 for in OUT maum-'éipal Rets, 'ai-

Cg" thatijlh in someý instances whieh. huve wMe to Mr. attehté n
n to e1výk Z19

=W0 0 wint aPlu* t'l', *tu-res.hu bemfoTrea on a,om:,ýe*ets of rWeipts over. expoMi
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). belünging to both the'East and the West,,have unwisely boT-
rowed money by way of debenture. There is nothing very

municipality, as a resçult of the inability of the couneil to new in this condition' Reference to the Ontario Stztutes Of
sezure labor wherewith to perfonn the wark, or to carry out 1852 shows that even at that early date municipal institutions
the programme for which the taxes had been levied. The could not always avoid trouble in their financial arrange-
surplus thus accumulated has proved to bc very convenient ments. Lt is not unusual for urlyan mu-nidpalitles to san-
to the fortunate munîcipaliiy havdng it at its ready disposai ' guinely hope for a future that will inean for each of thern
1 have in mind a Saskatchewan municipallty of about offly a rnetr(>palis,,anýd they have consequent1y planned and builded,
ten years of a-ge which has $6,000.00 current surplus invested and sometimes unfoitunately borrowed, to secure the im-
in Victory Bonds'. In fact, so common did a condition of the provements and utilities for the expected popul«tion long be-
kind become that the Legislature enacted an amendment to fore any assuTa!we isý given 'Ébat it will arrive. Cernent side-
one Of our municipal statutes allowing the council to invest walks, watermains, and ather utilities have been constructed
surplus funds of the municipality in goveTnment securities in severalinstances which have ocme under my Ovm observa-
of Canada or of Saskatchewan. However, the accumulating tion, far into the country, passing no houýses, and giving no
of -heavy amounts Of Teceipts over expenditvres durirrg any real service to any one, to, saynothing of securing no revenue.
one ye-ar is n«t to be encouraged in munieipalities, convenient Aýdjacent to Carrada's largest city, I saw two or three years
though, such surplus-es may prove to be. Some municipal ago, sorme striking examples of permanent sidewalks stretch-
nets in Canada allow couneils to borrow up to 60 per cent., ed far into the sParsely settled area where they servedlittle
others up to 80 per cent., of the current taxes by promis- or no population, but were no doubt constructed to assist in,
SOTY note, perding the collection of taxes, but there are in- boosting some sub-division. From my enquiries 1 find that
stances where ýthere is no legisl(ative barrier to borrowing the the sub-division craze was not restricted to th« West. A
wbole amount levied for the year cowerned. Here the lend- few years ago when down, here in Ottawa, 1 was informed
ing authority us-ually applies the restriction as it May have that property four and five -miles from the city, out near the
reasonable doabts as to, the ability of the municipality to spot where 1 first saw the light of day, had ceased to become
repay in full within the year of its borrowing. To avoid farm lands and was being exploited as sub-divisions. 1 Men-
cuTrent loans, a change in several of OUT s'tatutes would be tion these annexes, or sub-divisions, as they have been a
necessary toi allow of the levying of the current ye-ar for ex- fruitful cause of extravagant municipal boTTowing in the
penditures to be made in the year following. It is hard to, sec western provinces and likewise in the, eastern provinces.
any other arrangement which would give'the municipality the When sub-division artists were in their h'ighest glory in
funds it requires for the first six or eight months of the Saskatchewan, the department with which I was then con-
yëaT. However, carrent borrowings are one of the minor necteid, uttered mlany warrnings against the results of the4r
trouble8 of the average muniripality. The person or insti- exploitation, but at that time money wn-s so e"ly' made
tution having money to lend is usually shrewd enouýgh to through theni Ùhat the Prophet of gloom did not alwayý get
tecogTize a good accourit when lie sees it, and that munici- resiilts from his exPressed pessimism. We have seen pur-
palirty which bas had even mcderately good management, can chasers for the securities of over-hopeful muriddpalities
obtain without diffieulty, the necessary financial accom- eýagerqy competing with each other to secure po-ssession of
modation for its annual programme until the-'taxes for the debentures of a town of 2,000,when the proceeds 01 the de-
year are bEùng received. bentures would have provided the necessary facilities for

It is céten found nec"sary to. undertake expenditure for 20,000 people. al hou othing prevented ' 'examination
works or improvements of a permanent or capital nature, of the asset-s of the unity and its probable future, the
wMch cannot b epaid for from current fundg. From the deberitures WeTe piCked Up in a hurry. In such cases ft is
character and proportions of such undertaking, it is at once doubtful if the purchasers of the securïties showed much more
evident that it oannot, and sbould not be a burden on the pres- wisdom than, the too 1ý>ptimistic town or eïty which issued
ent yeàxà revenue. The large school for instance, of solid them. Their saleable featuTe was the important factor with
brick or atone constrùction, built to last at least two or more the first purchaser. We have séen such communities dis-
deoades, is likely to cost go mudh that a levy on any gne appointed when they feil fair eort of the expected population,
yearls assessment would be so high that it would be impés- and we have seen the purch>asers of the securities, not onlýy
Bible to meet it, and as the ratepayers of a future time would disappointed, but exasperated, and loaking around for "me
be derivhig benefit frSn the building concerned, it is deemed one, not onlY Ù0 s1'hare the bliame of their investanent, but to
just and advisable that the indebtedness should bc -pread undertake the w le responsibility for their misjudging of
over a period of years, and that such period corresponds as the future. Going baclk in the history of Canada to a period
nearly as possible with the lifetime of the structure to be when few,, if, any of us present were alive, we 'come apross
built £rom the pToceeds of the, debenture. some interresting saMples -of municipal defaults,,but let it be

added to the credit of Canada, few, if any, instances, can beThis method of Municipal borrowing lim. m-any attrac-
tions, too many in fact. Fut=e payments seem so easy and faund -where actual, repudiation of a debt has been serqous1y
go fat away. P"ng a burdenof municipal debt on the propôsed. A city of Ontario now having a population of over
slmiàdm of the next gýmeTation is often. undeTtaken with 100,000, and enjoying îabtuidant commercial prosperity and.-Ét, or nearly ex- ample credit, had îts own tr"Ies in the early growing
too little thought. No council should exhevu YeArs
haust the horrowing powers of the municipiality. Other coun- of its existence. Mr. J. Murray Clark, M.A., LL.D., X.C., in
cils must fd1low and ather needs of a permanent characteT dealing with the h1story of some municipal detaults in On-

taric, writes thut this particular place "wias in the bands Ofmay rïse at any time. The lAcal, Goverrinifflit Board of
Saslmtr-howan never allows a local authority to use up all the sheriff. The'levyinýg of a rate to pay, its creditors wgs
its- borrewing poweri hut4naists that a safe margin should Idelayed bY the ze4lms city cIerk who took the books, asaess-

-sys be left, if for nothing else, then to provide for the M is, etc«, td 'VVhite Springs (nýow Clifton Spràigs) inglu fflt rOfl f New York, beyond the jurisdiétion of the Cané-unforeseen. the state 9
dian Gourts Net during this centurý have I kndyvm any:posterity has a claim on ue nothwithstanding the hack- municipaQitY or any official of one of them to even con-neyed.question, 'ýWùaf has postêTîty done for us"?-a query template such drastie aCion in ordeT to ývoid the resultsbeesthing a sentiment which in the quinte9cence GI blýindness 3
f being in debt, although in Manitoba, one boum severaland selfishness. Tlie unneceÉsàry mqrWagin-g of 'the :future, years ago thireatened to move all the buildings to anotýherthe undue abwrbïng of borrowing p6wer and the die-"Ten 'ng site -,vhen the creditor cSnimencëd some bombast and brow-essentials, are pitfülls &gainât which inof nioney for non um beating. The Government of the peried referred Vo by Dr.cipai oouncils ahüuld exercise never-faillng V'glance. In a Clark had endeiavored by direct financlial sid to assist severelnew country or a new provInce, municipal institutions fre- municiPalities in default. In -Ma historical papeT the aùthoT

quently find it Abs.oMtedy necessary'. to borrow by way of de- quotes ;the' thên' Mr. Oliver Mîowýa;tt as sayïng anent the
benture ifi order to meeure roasomble and adequate deve4M- scherne of proffered help., "7%e effect *as to diminish the
ùýen;t aild protection for their reepective commiânities, and to

value of Municipal SecuTitieg Il
tffie sober uuderbaMng of such necessaly loans'nu Objection genera y, and to 'corràpt the

'noral sensé of the people with refèrence to mûýaj obligu-
can be takçn, provided that the borrowing body has the tions. >7

ability to meet promqftly the instalments 61 the tndebtedness
as they fall due. Pire Výoteo,;tion, Wat6r 814yPlies and educa- UrOwing pains acSmpany youth in mun Elti well,icir i es as.fùý inÎiàÎý are es close as anything can be to vital as in persona, In the early kages of soni our provinSs
-nee"ties for sny centre where people dwell. Among thé cities came into bein as if byiYmgic. ' On out prahi« where"Mes as compared -with the above, 1 do not mentionneeem I Jiave lived for twenty yegts, I have seen a collection of
even iddewsffim, strest grading or EJectr1ý light. The latter small h h . . ý population of glýut 100 - g-row infw awas a lu±ury nôt =DY Yeats ago. - In nWdern life, nianY Bubstantial city In the apace oi

o1101,00Ô with Yeats.
-woffla elam it au a nftemîty. have likowisé éeen a town of 2,000 Or.n»reooaie into eXista'

Küne cl us need to be »ýminded that wine muniçipalities Du but dit'ence wàe're eightem matha beton nothi bi"
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u. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). st-ruggled to avoid delays in meeting debenture payments,
goine of theni cheerfully levying as high as sixty milà on the

prairie coald be seen. Could such ahnormal gràwth be always dollar to meet theïr debts, although this rate bore heavily
upon the residents. Notwithstanding such honest and exact-

free from disadvantage? Some small urban centres knowing ing endeuvor, we find debenture déalers uniýting in an effort
of such wonderful grovv'th in points no botter situated geo- to discredit, not onay Saskatchewan municipal debentures, but
graphically than they, could see no reason why they would those of the Province as well. It might be added that froin
not grow quite as rapidly and have a population equally Bach municipality in the province, an annuel financial state-
as large and as permanent. optimisin of the kind should be ment, duly audited, is issued, and is available for any one
censured with moderation. Growth and advancenient were interosted. Each of those which have failed to meet certain
in the air. The developinent spirit was contagious. Know- debenture coupons, w1th one exception, has its records regu-
1 dge of the "wondrous doin'gs" sipread even over the sea to âürly audited by a f irm of chartered aecountants.came themselves The old adage, "the borrower is servant to the lender"
Èrope, and wise men fronl the East eithe.

or sent trusted representatives to invest their money in pur- is as true as it is old, but when the borrower is paying high
ecurities of the

chases of town sites, or in the rilunIOiPal B rates of interest to the lender, his feeling of obligation is
country. The opportunity to, make money was not to be somewhat modified. A municipali'ty could never be in the
missed, and thousand, flocked to the West to share in the position of debbor unless some one wiýh money to invest had

urban centres, which prosperityreal estate prosperitY 01 its sized it up and had decided thut the loan would be profitable
flouriqhed in -no uncertain way fr(xm the yýýars 1910 tG 1913. tohim. Friendship and sentiment are not the basis of muni-

r-tically all the heavy bor- tipal borrowings. No one prevented the prospective investorIt was during this peTiod that lyra' ed. The Logis-
rowing hy Saskatchewan InumIcipalities occurr from examining the assets, of a municipality beflore bpying
lature (Yf the Province noted the tendenc:Y'-Of the tin'?s and its securities. - In munY instances assessments in towns and
the extremes to which soine centres had gone, and acting on cities were very hýgh in the years 1910 to 1914, brut that
the suggestion of the Union Of -Saskatchewan Municipalities, fact was not hidden. The debenture purchasûr was, not pre-
provided by law in 1913 for the creation of the Local Gov- vented from investigating in these or in any etherr years, nor

eh took office on the Ist day f JluarY, » matter
ernment Board, wh* was he releasedfi ni the obligation of so doing. As a

Its various functûons I have explained to th!B bOdY of facet the assessment roll was usually based on aetual sales,1914. w that its duty iR iiot unusual mothod of arriving at valuations for assess-More, so that :it will be sufficient: to saY nO the bor-h I coine, is t gnents. It has been stated thaï; the investor of the first issuein the- Pzovince f mm w'hie 0 n subsequent issues wereftphrp6aýt of Ruy
rowing of moneY bY way of debenture was pliaced under a handicap whe
muniripýality, school districto or rural telephone. company. sold. Yet it is not uncon-anon to see the buyers of the firat

i ani speaking about Saskatchewan, let figuringas buyers of subsequent or last issues. The amounte
And now when tion of those Who nmy nüt have of former issues are never c»ncealed any more than the gen-

me say for the infOrni r granted, fromLt a few of its urban centres are in fin eral financial condition. We must take it fo
alroady heard it, thî , proullytly meet their Ëe- - an indignant interview, which appeared in an oastern paper 1
ahcial difficulty and h--ive falled tc
spective debenture coupons as they fell due. It W0111,d be sur jast month, ühat the dealer always explains carefully to his

nda a>gainýst municipal sfflirities clients tu whoni he àeIls su-Ch later issues, that the security
prising if the ekilled pr(>Pa'e ry part of Canada- There bohind thom fs decreased as a result of the issue o'f former,
in thaît provinceha4 notroached ove:
are 730 muni&pal iýstitjjt!ons in Saskatchewan a"d Of these, debentures from the sanie source. But in Saskatchewan, as

nced diMculty in rnee - in some other provinces, there is, and bas been a definite limit
less than 12 have exPerle ing their de -Ëcunt whith any town, citY Or village maY borrow.
benture coupons as presented. After reading outbursts from in the an

meeting, you might have The total of the debentures issued -ander the city act cannot
points not far froin. Wheze wo Rte a the throe Of exceed. 20 por càt. of the rateable' property, as shown bypsjoný that the Province Was i:gained the iinpTeýç, re hoPele"lï the last revised assessment roll, and under the town act onlyfinancial ý 1 thet its nuniciP&lÏties we boxTovýing power of-ruiný anÉ 

1 1>5 per cent. The village act allows

involved and that no one WRýS trying to aPPIY 2, romedy-
do not býmeanyone for gettmg this impression from. articles onjy 10 per cent. of the assessment valuation. of the reality,

Let me interject herè that the Province and the scllool act is similar, w-hile rural municipalities can-
which I have re-ad. a, surplus or $1,934,675-16 not býorjOW OVer $3,000.00 por. township. Few will disagree
of Saskatchewan showed an actU

fund when the budget vms presented that under Mrmal conditions these restrictions should suf-,
in consolidated revenue levy cdincial tax fs a fke,, and as a matter of fact I am, informed they are much
last wInter, and the 0111Y direct PTOV 'te of this facto closer in Sagklatýdhewan than, In many of t e p v
two mills on the a ssffled, value of jajid. In -%pi onth that Il Other rO imm.

word was received'ýin PegÏna at the end oif jast ni Before procoeding let us.try to think why any bonds

in one of the cities 01 the Tjnited States a rUMOr Was currew should have an absolute guarantee. There are buoinffl and

in financW circles thA Saskatchewun's provincial sel-'uritie8 proie nal mon here to-day who are doubtless creditors.
t to default! This rMIlkr wras undoubtedly the re- Does it neyoT 00curtO thSn that they should go to theïr pro-

*ere abou [ statmenits, nuide relative te the few vincial g-overnment t» have it guarantee payment of t'ha
Suit e Surely -the bills Owing to thenil Some one may be expected to say now-
nmni*palities no-w ulty in thatýprO propaganda

the r*licity section of the ---4iBut the municipality is a creation of the provincial gov-
patriote inoharze of Irhat ig a faet, are many corapanies who securs

SeeWdtieS are (>VerCTOWdin'g so
against Saskatchewan -arned thoir charters froin. the provincial government, but the gov-_

nYon,ýrdij,',ýppojnted when it iS le
theniselves., * rt was made
thaï: the manager 01 the bank fo whorn the ernment of ýnypTîov!nce would not attempt to guarantee thë

at ree the Cam ? succesà of the companies to. which, it may grant incorpora-
promptly and èff&t!ve1ý' 'eat e, holding a rýýgponeWe POsitiozl tiun. The FarmersN Bank of d0leful hi9tOTY, Rn lilstitution

lt has bem stateid by *11 that there is no boycot- established in Ontario, secured its charter. fTSn the Federal
6mong the bond àWffl Of the Ea#t' Gover=,Ont. When -it:failed appeais weye made for a prac-
ting of S,,ktcàowan.==!,ýipal debentures, but thst "theze ù guarartee from lose by creditors to the creating

ý,eEKEng OMC ial of ý one of Sas- ti&
's wffle than a b0l tjy výj$ited To- or clid not feel that the whole Dominion .

mes, who, recenMwheZ"s WTgeiý ýeded by -for that purpose, and the désired guar-
brouet, back smilar irdordiatiDn. It WM wný 9

-Onto, ed that, hà r,ýwàcjpajtY was safe, yet a But the twlo Y«nnýgwt PrOvincesin Coýq-
Xe= 'n do, not ass e d , tti to the mun:

the dealers cOlo get oýffer3 jl« e6nje of its ouiuîtïee, he Was uni ;j etached a tude
wheb ho tý t ti.ally uselegs týü àttàne to sell Sas-. éipalities te which they have granted a large measure of local
tcad , owing to the self-government. By at jeast annual'inspection of their ré-

e debentures in the Easte
kgtohewgn inuxii "t telling (4 cords, gdvice, examination of byJ1aws and in many «aYi

whili'evi&eWly Magnified in *o fre""el hi% aesciibed to this conveMion when it last met in
ore tban oile'instanCé What

thien. Ït seew ho aisked in tr to municipal imtitutions gen-
r u*Ï lfty hmi to do wuh the ton, or 'eleven thit WeTe In
a eff,&Ot tjý&t even althoue the09 raed Introublé, Ée ýYMs inn Wnted, -Vîras Îû apiendid

tu6o -hi& 'he rePTM the usSl

g en a pro 1
are ummuy Only a means to the end of protecting the pm-

th tffltitÇpartys ù*n intoests.

tud ................. ea lillèsd SE et It would be well Indeed if gl-1 municipal debenturem wom
M-! e 4çAMttherwat me Id be

la jý For the unle
e one 01 th«n that has slwwn a oc saféand so sound that no doubt as. tc theïr value qou

t do Id-dàgbioned Principle of bOlOr- enteTtained. Mw prices at which they are sold hbwever,
r"e the ab-ove e fizm=ial dIC1091tY ImV8 wefSt &t once what elements of risk May exist in them.

ton or. iléven. in
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U. C.,-.M. CONVENTION (Continued). yieW is sacrificeld to saiety, or in lother words, the more
secure the invesitment the smaillèr the rate of interest. There

How is it that federal or provincial issues seil at a price so is nothing new in this doctrine, but it is one that seems to
much better than municipal? Is it not that the former have be forgottien in the many words that are used by those who
lem risk attached to their repayment? A country can borrow which 1 come. Just here let me add that, among those re-
nt a lower rate than a col There are degrees of saf wish to cast a refleetion on débentures in the province from
in all classes of goud investments, and this fact ils borne out ported to be opposed to the purchase of Sasýklatchewýan securi-

in the price paid for securitiem. Why do investors take thedr ties, are several large insurance companies whose bel
Rnoney from a savings bank where it is, earning three per cent. Their objection is not taken, I understl the merits or
and invest in a municipal debe-nture at seven per cent.? quarters are in the East and who have funds for investmeilit.
Is the answer not simply because they are willinýg to under- inidisputable 9ecurities which the municipalities of Saskatel
take a risk in the hope of gaining the additional four per ewan can offer. But it ils stated they are taking part in the
cent.? Let me 'here stable that it should bc the laim of every present campal to ostracize municipal diebentures, issued
citizen to see thet suqch risk is reduced to as near the vanish- in Saskatchewan. They overlook the fact that thclueands upon
ing point aspossible. But the facts are that it i's there. If thousands of dollars com-le frIolm Saskatchewan to their eastern.
a province should guurantele all debentures issued within its offices in payment of premiums. 1 am iniformed thrat the»
confines, would the investor be content to take the low rate companies, with feiw exceptions, "fuse to invest theïr funds
of interest which their practieal conversion to provincial in Saskatchewan municipl securities. Is there not a dangler
bonds woluld mean? 1 have known of the purchase of certain that thePcxlieYholders of the West might retaliate in refusingmunicipal debentures at a discount of at leas ery$20.00 on ev to contribute further to compunies w1iich. land themselvez to
$jOO.00, and when the issuing authority of these heavily dis- the boycoffing of that portion of Canada in which the policy-
counted securities failed to meet the debenture instalments holders live, and turn their support only to ibhoroughly wel
at full face value on the due date, the investors affected ern companies? I am sorry that it is possible to mention
w&-nder and indignant surprise. Could such surprise be dangers of the Il If the blond dealers and those who speak
genuline? Was tht ptice plaid not a clear admission that in for thein, wish to drive a wedge between East and West, they
the opinion of the purchaser theTe was ta decided element of are effectively doing so. No one is sol childish as to plan
risk? All of uswho are interested in the municipalities of revenge on those who would thus produce strife among thé
Canada, would like to see municipal securities so solid and various sections of Canada, but the unfair criticism and well
held in such good repute that they would bear a low rate of plenned acti-vities which have as their object the beâmim-Wng
interest. But the history of municipal institutions, notonlly ofall of Saskatchewan% muniéipal debentures in an Mort to
in Canada, but elsel shows that they sometimes fail force provincial authorities cannot help but redound ýto the
to keep their promises no matter how good their intentions. disadvantage of the Dominion itself, as well as to the con-

-Letýme mention two or three'instances. Ten or eleven yeaTs fusion of those W'ho precipitated the ill-feeling. Many mil-
ago, at a convention of thiý3 Union, 1 joined in a discussion on lions of Saskatchewan money were invested in Victory Esonds.
Cýampbellton, New Brunswick, a prosperous' urban centre If the municipal debentures In that province are mibjected
which had recently been destroyed by fire. I renigmber onie to a boycott on the part of bond dealers would it be srur-
of the delogates from the Maritime Provinces stated thai prising if Saskatchewan people converted their Victory Bonds
prl y the only amets which the town had after the con- into cash and used the proceeds to invest in thoir own lomI
flI n were the water pipes and til-e drains under the and municipal securitie-à and at a rate of înterest higher
ground. This was indeed a most un-fortunate and happily a than Victory Bondsyield?,
most exceptional condition. What holpe had this. town of The chairmen of The Bond Dealers' Committee'on Muni- -A
uneeting its debenture instalments of its . own ability? I cipal Administration and nnance,' after stating that thére
mention this callse to point out that municipal deNults are have been a number'of rural teI districts in defaultpossible from eau, the powersels far beyond -of civie or pro- says: 'I'The-re lis no cause for all in the case of these
vinciel ilovernments. Those of you who travelled by- the debenturles, beel the indebl is not heavy. as col
uàual route through the Rocky Mountain4s twelve or fi:Éteen pared fo the great security behind the bonds and paymemt in
years Il wlould come upon what was leven more than Gold- full is sure to be made." A simihLr statel but Ont with
smith's 'ýdeserted village." Yeu there saw the cil ty of more assurance even could be made relative ûb Saakatch-
many hl store bÙUdings, churches, a gloold school, muni- ewan's ruTaltschools of which there are nearly fomir'.thouRand.
cîpal hall and otheir buildings whkh go; to make up an urban Of these a few-wheSe'erop faïlure tempol hàipel Pro-
centTe, Yet ealch cd these buildings was empty. Mining gress, did not meet their debontaTe coupone on ýhe due date,
operations, had cessed and the people hadIeft. There Ils an- but they have an average of twenty square miles of good
other émeeptional insýtance, but it is a possibillity. The sbility prairie land .in'eaich district, whille th,- cest per acre for an
to meet debenture coupons (if any), as they fiel due haï average good school (inoluding principaland intel islless
praetically disappeared. Again----iand this time ýre IIIIII neither, than 42c, while the telèphone debenturé chaýges are from 50e
on«t Mr.west in Canada for an instance, but cross to Eng- to $1.00 per acre. 1
land. Those who have not seen the despatch and who have Provious to 1914 the Depattment of Municipal A-ffairs
read articles on the iniquities of certain gentres in western supervised the a*utholÏzing of deberiture,:Ioang in, all rural
Canade iis_ their failuTe in a few instances toI pay dobte a3 municipalities and villages. There are 301 rural, municipali-
they fall due, holding these out 'as solitary examples, wilI ties and 344 villages. Not one of them lis reported as in, 4ý1
be sùMziaed t-o know that a news' ftem 1within the lest. two debenture deault. %fore 1914 citieà ane. towns decided,. for
montlhs indicates that a "Londlon Borough Couneil" was in a thlèmselves, UsuaMya vote of the 'burge"es,'whethér or1not
tate -of bankruptey. The. ommeil of a, borough, one Il the they would utdel debenîtmre liyang. This rnet.hod. was
London districts, fýund iteelf vriable to meet payments, oving oftnilar, to that in the other àight provinl thé Dominion

4by it.. Fuyther information on the subject edicits the Il for it, was quite, out of the ordinary for sI to be givèn
-ýhat.th, creditors were to regort to' the courts to enforce by any central authl 't t Wsed loans by SI distri
th aulting bol to Pal is debl It w1als explained or' municiPalities. Sagx&tehêean was the 111tst province tiô
tqïat it ha4been fou-ad r&cfflmTy to extend foIr one pluxpose all create a body for thé supervision of, debenture loans on theýthe clurrent taxation levied from the local ratepayers and part 0,1 municipal wyd sehool authoribles, yet reeklees write"

ently certain c;ýéditors didý t 1 rel the (and they seem .to be ninnérous), devote much space 1z j cer-
smounts they expected. Fuhds weýI =sny àý,iverted from tain papers in filying to bold the Local Govýftnment
'the.purWm for,,WMob they were I There is nothing ùo responsible for Igans undertakert bdore the ýBDard CI in3how that the cilediters were col * M ='L, effiling Port to, force Wwtenoe,> or when Saskatchewan tdvms ýand cifies :tollowed
àny ýpverI to',come to, theïr relief. .1. do nôt wunt aýy- the saine routine as that Ift qth" prolvine-09.
th* said in the" th-ree cases to be construed go desirinir to Time wlould fail me in an effort to trive àn. ou ne 01
beirdown the price of ýmunic1paà securities, hut they are ýjted h each appilication. for to by

ow 
Dorrow nibMey

*fth thé chJect of ineeting the iýenm'rkaýle repregentations WaY df dèbentuxe ýs invégtigaffl by the J
M"w 1 90.0x=OU" , regarding the infallibility of npinkipàl> in- Bdard- The resourclès of thé loeal"authority, thus

i tW»,% everywhere excepting on OUT prairilesl ThcTe is à its preSent debMture debt, if ai the pol t.of dèvè1oý'àitferent price emm fqr diffl securities, and as alr«dy ment of the eonwnunity.(in:a lig t fl fr»M lSal col rii
Intimated, hew omditions affect the ability to meet finantial the wtual need ci the p»Oposed imprarveffient, and tho l'
4bhgations. The fact that a nmicipl never defaulted, bility of the ertire, gc, ewne rective caxeful exarnînation be-.ý
ýdoeR noý'inëan à &.1jArantele that it will nevet be In trôiuble. foredebéntures are approvëd,,ýand evèn then,1 sI debentateà
Io it not a 1,act tlît thoae who Invèxted. i' British CoI lar Mt signed and mled Iby the lioul Governme t B
wore the war arq now loisel and in the public mind, thik unten a Mlle, à prLli'-a.ýâèIut1 udlid as any thut can be grïnVestwent -as are M"Wdiý to tbuà' I*ndfto'' ýôJ bavinâ tL-il>-

locally.104îço 1 So qal; ýâ9 pikéé ci 0Su#ýéA are the g vo met

J
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). and they sell them in small lots te a lot of people who are not very
often able to investigate the meritý of the security they are buying,

year in Québec, 1 Was givP-11 seille striking exanyples, '111 con- These people do not know the différence between. Regina, forinstalice,
and Prince Mbert. They do not know the difference between one

vèrsatiýon, where castern cities and towns had disposed of

their securities "over the ccunter" in small -amounts to suit municipality that is verY sound and another that is not. Ail they

the convenience of the buyers. Many good results oome £rom know is that they are buyingsecurities of some municipality some-

this arrangemelut, and chief ainong them is the incTeased where in Canada. Now, if it could bc said truthfully that no mun-

lively inýterest in the administration of the municipality on icipality in Canada ever defaulted in its bonds, that would bc worth

the part of those ratepayers who are the holders of its a great deal, not only to the smail municipalities, but to the large
clics; because, these People who are buying in the United States Or

securities. Palities, sehool who would buy in England are nof able te jLidge between thern. 1
During last year debentures of munici am not sure that it would not be good business for Ottawa, or

districts and rural téléphone cOmpanles, to the alnount of $4,- Montreal, or Toronto, if it were necessary as a matter of expediency
152,731.72 were sold in lie Province from whieh 1 come, and to put up the necessary money te sec that these small debts are

hased by SaskatchewanOf this amount $1,630,893 weTe purc paid because it has affected all of us.
peOple.

But 1 must Close. There are many points on "Municipal Mr. Bayne asks why the interest rates for the municipalities
are less than those of the Provincial Governments or the Dominion

BýDrrowingsý" untouched by the foregoing remarks, but after Government. I do not think there is any remon why they should

attenýding all the conventions of this Union, for the last 'c less. 1 think with the exception of one issue the city of Ottawa

thirteen years, I am well aware that the short address is the hm borrowed its money at quite qs low a rate as the Province of

My dealing with the subject lias net Ontario has; and if we had a condition of affairs in this country so
aeceptable one. 1 h«P-e that we coùld say that no Canadian municipality ever defaulted, it
been sectional-if it has, 1 can only plead that it is natural

te draw illustrations £rom the s,,rounding's best kfflwn to us. would have. a wonderful affect in lowering the rate of interest in

elosing Word that I appreciae in no every municipality. 1 have always thought that the western
Lot me say as a of attending this twentY-first provinces should consider this maiter very carefully. I am net

uncerûain manner the privilege prepared
dian Munieipalities, a bodY . te say how far they can afford te go. But, unless it is a

convBntiýchn of the Union of Cana icipalni" very serious matter, it would be good business for the westernwhich is destined te all the muncontinue- its aid tO provinces to assume the obligations of those defaulting municipal-
of., our broad Dominion. - ý ities for the benefit of aR the provinces and of the Dominion.

MAYOR PAR1'ýELL:-I -Ove that a hearty vote ofthanks bc MR. BAYNE:-In reply te the lut few speakers and- in par-
vho Prepared the paper. While te sOule ticular with référence, te Mayor Hardie's statement when lÉe statestendered the gentleman 1 1 the instances a plied to lie does not agree with me 1 st want to explain. that 1 am not here,degree it did deal with sectional condition,,,

all Canada. at all te, apologize for any Government under the blue canopy of

ALDERMAN DIXON:-l wish te sécond tbe'vote of thanks. Heaven. 1 have simply dealt with mupicipal borrowings and with

1 think Mr. Bayne deserves a great deil of crédit for the thought lie conditions às 1 have sepn them. 1 stafted te deal'with them gen-

has given in preparing, the report. erally, and I came down to the particular, and the particular in-

MAYOR HARDIE:-Mr. President, te make a paper valuable stances were those with which 1 was more or less famwar. Home

e. it sbould have discus2ion. We take too much for granted. , Mr, rule for cities is good as we know, but when a city or a town gets into

j: Bayne, 1 have known fora great nianyyears« Heisan able financier. defaultwhereor.howdo home ruleprivileges apply? Youusually

very infrequentlY I find'alyself in agreement find them comme te the Government for assistance. ln one
But, unfortunately, it is

ith civie financial matters for a Province in Canada there was a meeting of those who believed in
with him. He has been dealing w 's on

was delivering his absolute home rule for cities, and in a city adjacent a couinu si
long time. So have I. It looked te me when lie Ris

4 paper as if lie wm mf tkipg an àpology, for his Covernment. held 9, meeting within afew days te décide what should be donc with

lit, 0 on spending defaulting tùwns and chies that had too muchhome rule. There is
Government had allowed the municipa 1 les g , rnoneys

.tlýý'. y they got alarmed; but ýhey a happ medium, and as 1 explained in the parier, the creation of the
Z:". they could not afford, when sudden Local &Vernment Board, or this governing body, wu accomplished

shut the barn-door after the horse had goneý
of tho'se who believein absolute larriy at the instigation of the Union of Saskatchewan Municip-:

As you know, 1 am one bodies put alities themsd"es'home, rûle for cities instead of having these goverillng With référence te ex-Mayor Fisher's statement that it would be
bely, in Our PrOvirice amd

se many rules upon us. Tjufortunaý wdi if it could be said that no Canadian Municipality ever defaulted
Ï. think in all thé other provinces toc, instead Of laying down le right bat is what 1 have said. Don't we e waht that ? Would it not béhey give ý us certain liberties and t

rule of procédure. in Our charter t es; a great thing if it could bc said that no Canadian werchant evelr
the th nk we can de no wronq whén we do not exaeed these liberti

ddaulted?, That no Canadian bank ever weiit broke? But we
nJthalt is whore the trouble is which had led the western cities intû canilot say th&týnow. There have been a number of municipalities

the difficulties they are in to-day. if cities were absolutely respon- in ut.daysrightherein Ontario whodefaulted. Thecreffitorsof
sible for their own affairA, I do not see ally remon why? With that vs , ut the whole pro-

uld not bc juSt M cionservative as d aulting municipalities should be protected- b
responsibility upon them, they WC e, vinceshoiildnotmshintohelpthem. SUPP03e the city of Kingston

Baybe re 1 Presents in bis particul&r PrOvi-Il
the body such as Mr ' , Dur own provihee. 1 do not say defaulted in its payments. , I do not suppSe for a moment it would
or our utilities board réPresents il der present cOil- -but how would the rate payers of Ottawa, in the province of
that 1 have any ýular objection tO them u' Ontario, like te have the verninent take over Kingston'8 debts?
ditions; but 1 thiiethe, mistake for WGuld théY nOt have IC y argmunecesBaty had the, prbPer Procédure = 1grievance ? 1 think they would. Local

plcè. I think it is a very great
been taken in the. first 1 . 0T Saskatcheýwalýi-to
a:ny provinë-e-and'paýý ar1y the provMee jeh a tremendous e
have allowed. its Wýùnlûip&l1tles to develop St

handicap; and that is true -not, only with the province of 8askatý
Thete*ae.àt"ewhenom

butin the adit culty in borrowing money on. réasonable
would Lave hàd no difl fficult and to-daywé can scarcelyfInd iLis mýore diternis; but nOW'we - ; - 1

&ny money. enac Win r y Our
borrow Onouràble àne alad it should wu men W y JL

ýt adëbt is an h metropolitan Commission was cre&ted. to look r th municip-
- , Mr. Bayne saya thf ý Uût, But, 1 say that mince ' -guarabé paid. 'Èhere lý no question abolit ti ý the Opp6rtunit alities. Tble.province of Québec bu not t theïr debtis.

Th M t litan Commission guamntem the debtg, bocause thethe province ha8 Kiven tt ir own ùff airs LýMOeIttegl ' 'ý= vernnlot ha, g1ve, it tbat power. In all of theseout of dext bygiving them controi of the Proviniýl ': M inicipahtiee--mi fhey axe dx in number-not one
debt. deftultmg mi

FRR. Mr. President 1 am 110t sure tliàt pë=y will be Icet to, thé lender, becatwe our govemment has come to,
MR. 11AROLD FIS) ggésted.,in al[th Mayor Efardie as tP the remedy Île hai 8u theîr aid and 1 id the metropolis of Canada and the neighbouring.

I airee w In Soàiatchevmn ge'Whichare in dmunicipalities as a guaàýantee ëf tho vaat
regard to the dibiclýdtils exPerencieddo hcwever, àgm- o to do With thime munwnpalities? we are to

éther pliwes at. Mr. are 1and. some 1 Zý0ù8 one. "a, lo n that ià heavier thae they can caliy, and we-areboint that tbecollditiOn l$ a véry carry.F.1, Witif 1ýM in tilis r a4
t hen lie oays that t'heré isno legh, obý1ig cer y IMOM9 t ha them more taxes than we would F«3ý

Bayniý nia doubt is ri use, Z Tave cYMted the debtý them,,,,,elve; anci in'errlm,ýnf, tû pay thedebt$Ôf &ny mun'el oursèlves,
tion on the PýoV1ncia1 we is oyen a moral Obligal5W w t, tliat W&Y it Éiay ta-ke ten, tweùty thirt r fort -yeus beforé we get
ity, 1 do niotknow that tkÇre y eventuany. l' amlençy the matter mhôulcl have 1 VeI7 the iàcip»liiies out of thé h7qie butfrom, the of «KW« tau

ýOnEideTatjOll_ 1 thiRk My, Baynelspaper isopela tO thiO - to preuh that the crédit cd ëanada should be uipheld by every
ea ý .,,,doubted1y; one aspect ci the questiOli tr
crit iciffin tligt bc eùlphi

sàfficiffltly anather, He does nôt ëm- P MR. FRED COOK:-Mr. Chah-man if there is ozie thing about
unicipalities defàult in Canada. is its timely eh refer

Mvestieion. Mr, '»àyne s per il aruter.with once to theh theserifflme,88 of having m makesome,
î"8t1ýýe týït who buý býO1lýs do thleïn propagsnda w 'eh hu beeti conducted for sozneýtimé with gard to

o a whoWile, sWay takë

2_1
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U3. @. M. CO)NVENTION (Cýontinued),4 ninees eected members off the m~unicipal couneils, got these litk
places called by legisltin by the high-souning naine off towns;

muicpal secritis I do net knoçw whetbpr th~e gentlemen ffrom and they then raie the valuations and made a tremendous anennt
thewes sa aceraintiely publcation in an issue off e Toronto of expens poortioinate to the valuation, Hain raie the vahua-

"Saurdy igh,"butonyWOa t w eektewasvery painattc tions to somen ike four timnes the al or actual valuati>n as
upononeSasatcewa muicialit-th ciy o Swft urnt.farmand The kewfotnthetlienisepht aesaplaes oudWhnwehve a gnlmnlk r an onn e ndtli not b>e able to cary the expanditures that werp being made, Whey

us tha<t in that Province of 7~30 municipal bodies, less tl*n twelva knew from the beginning that these places would~ not ba able ta
haeeprecddfiut nmeigterdbnuecuos e th xeniue that >were b0finade. T rrowd on

~a 't, hey ehaa~w Ipodofev~npmeutmoney on mater which did not jutiffythe expense.Ante
intewest. Peirhaps it has been a littia 'overdone. No is the thatt went ta th eitreakn to be allowed to borrow ta pay
rartrecm t; and1 wecau rest assured that the mncpalities the <305ts off thes bonid issues wh c the actual revenue olnt

wil etenh ndtht uncialbodswil e ae good. I ni py Thatî wa the situation. Ter weeltl uncplt
gldthat the pper has en pen at this time la vffew off the with at the mos four >or flive hundred thousn dollars~'off actual

propaganda ~ ~ whie is~ caclae tohr uiia orwDso valuation as farmi land I aded ýup wlth dêbts of something like
theconty.between one. or tomlin dollas. I tbink ini two cssthere was

W. D. LIGHTHALI 4 -Ti is a ve' iprat s14orin lie ilinad a haif dollars of indbtadness with
fnnilsubjeat. I1 thkf w ok back we will find tat al our no reavenue, paccalt y the. iriterest on its bonds. Thre ia

govrnent o muicpaltis hvedon tat er thng Ony an evil which1tha we ouht to raise our~ voics.against. We

But1 wshto akeupa dffrent aspect of the question. I and we ouht to pitOtthe ela. crui
think pt iseofigywl fru oudrtndteeatpsto

__ THE PRE SIETofi.Bynpesea the t~l hanks o

munciplites n te nigh orho f Motel fotuatly, ar off our~ relatves fromteUid S tatsl>h s I wa o to say

n et t oo f a f r m M nt eal t o c lti ate y e e n r ea o a l n f o r A e i a r e d - r . W o d , s c e y o the&g v

ti m . T ey er s m ll ie es f f r m la d s a l m n c p l t e N a i n l M i i al L g u of h e U t d S a e .

of a abolutIy uralchaacte. Tey wre ooke upn asgoo

sujet fr h oertonoflndspclaosan hecosqunc ow M.Dodshs en oo noght crn er tdy e

was hatthe oudland speulaingcomp nie tok h ld o th se iveus n ad res on "R cëntDevlüp ent in uniipa Go ern

too mal ru ars cti ns f f rms nd oug t aconidé abl am unt entin'he nitd S ate ." amure we xte d t M r Do ds
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il.C.M.CO VETION (Contiud). ments? I am ùnined to tlhink that we have. Practial ail ouU. C.M. CO VEN ctieshave hbolished the. old two chambered counolil wbic wa so

codr u eiaed them by mnen who bad worked for his etion. lag an s0 irepnsb Beginn witi ?Boston lin 1909, the

hoe r ani d rTo th setconog te s~ is~ wh e o nd d lb ~ 50~ d chamb r is hein g ra idl olshed. P i1l4dilpha, by lier

fie prid poohesito eong the xpil, people ronde'1 ik a ew hatr iu 1919 aboished the old two charnlered council of 14

fi ne s tthti m e thatot ions a ld t e m wA h tO liC d n m e mX bers i favr f a sm s.ll body of 2 1. E v ryon e ad rits thftt the

goveumen, th bY pohitial parties of the nation began organizmng &bio UIO1II W8getynpvdhrb Teoife

theinselves iu each town and county. This xneant tjiat muiipalt hge grd ma tha ~Uffthe pomien surd elreaosbe t pe

eleotions were to follow national party limes and of ten the. cice of a oah~~ rd nuts lal adelr

maya? or couicilws determlne~d 1)y nationlal politics rather thau by Along with the. abolition of the. two chambered counicil has corne

local policies. The introduction of the spissysters into loal th nonpartisan ballot. TUnder the no-patisan ballot party

governmelt was, theref ore, ta be expecri Ofcurse,it broke do>wf deintion'are removed completelyfron th alt. A inanmayb

oiyltlinltryears under the inereascod comJpleit of the çity's aRepublicani sud h~ave thebii. o h Republican raiton

busin ess. y io con e th i tion f rther , i i ns f liens flow ed but lieis net allow ed o pl ac klugn in o the b l o s a R p b i a

bin oes c ofuet i O 5 P Y d theee O g5 is~ I n M osZï nd e th e pBi'ty e bl em.I I have aIie dy r e a k d t t u

of these aliens h'ad hiad no votn rgta at bomne and4-herefor, were fsor a Pm t oehndrebd ers. isd ntoy wa rd so hnti iewinte

utrained politicily. Thydd' wii any prpry and~ tii.y o amteelunhewa
follme may plitcalleaerswho rie toundrstDd hemand word, but other nations have foed us until nocw a number o

prtionis of the cit dwlers had nproperty maete nin- the participation o niona polties inlocal affairs.Loa lcin

strangers to Aineriohumthd and t9 the buies f self-govern-sple for the state and national macehine.

ruentit waonl ntua atteyt -r ucpibevciso th Th df t, however, is t1hat w. bave a constante cofsino
wile ofthespol poitiian. ethory o emorc cmdife.Lcleetosar arido ainlprypaf

In ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sr th hl asi urcutyt a vilage elet nPnslvnahsbe c do h

to dman tht al pulieoffiesbc lectve o mtterhowsmnl o

obscre heywer. Tis mas he ethd o theNewEngandtow tarff uesion No natona patie neer encen temslve
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continu.ed). Iii the larger elties the course of iuiprovement has'been away

Zfronm cvommisson government in thie directlion of the strong mayor,eonfuased in muqh thte san manne as ini our state governiment Plan, and the single chanmbered couUQiI. Full executive power andto-day, The city had no chief exeoutive ini the real sense of th responsib>ility le lodged in the mayor who has the s~ppointm~ent ofterni iv subordinate officers. The mnayor ovarsees their work and isBut in 1901, a vast tidal wav1ý destroyed a large part of the City responsible for theirsuccess orfailure. Hie has the power ofremovigof Glvstou.. The city government was already in serious difiu iunsatisfaetory dfficials and can properly be blamred for, any serionstic eau~se her funds had been sqander'ed b4 politicias. lier defeets in the~ ciy administratiomn. You sec that his is progressconitin as epoor that municipal paper sal at about 50c, on towards snuplicity and consolidation of power' on the theory that itthe dollar. isbest to pu~t ail your eggs in one basket and watchthe basket.Th iaster prostrate the city. The old political organiza- Cities like Boston, Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit, 1Philadelpihia andtion re itef ftotally inad ate Vo rehabilita.te the eommnunity. many others have adopted thie plan. It gives theMayor th oitionT~he pole of the city secured a law from the state le' 9lture by of leadership in cit affairs comparable te our preident in nationalwhe he muncipa goer>nment was deelared virtually a bankrup, m~atters. 1 th4n that on thie whol we ge ine ayors. ligherand comisionof thre people was appointed to te charge of grade mnen are atrce to the position beeaupe of the freedom theyaf arsmuh s ecers do in acase of a rv oprto.This have and thea Cha.ne~ o o oething.awwslteraended to Îinces this omrmisn tq five and to Whiie the mavor because oqf his osition ax4d power, is usual4ymak temelctie y hepeople isedof app itd by the gover- cosidered th lei3aie leader, it o temn happn hth saponorasthefistthre adbeen, and4>o com~miso government was admiistao:Yu can r over the lEs \of nAmricanmork bcetorn.ei to-day and onl ocmally wll veimxfind ai mian who woudrnItssuces i Clveto ld t ispred lsw hr De hi i privatebsns as a dnstaromean hgsMons e ersltr dpe the pan an t1i4ed upwt itY, o illid nth ffc of myrprominn plticas eno-prisnelcio, opeiiv ivlsevieexmnains nd haeth onieneofth eolsadwhmth polewllfllwth iiiaierfeenu adreal.Tes wr add omesussfullawes cainlyaucsflbsnssm ,al
't e o er m ntm red morai, o t eese ceo t e c em s o th r ugly c mptntt rp esn p blc opnonida ods

cofetaei heh n so i eco msi nr i t e1eeui ead a aiy u arl ft et p t edu at ui esog m a

leisatvepo er o t e it . heciy dm nitrti n s ivde to . o ue1 o t e or o amo er ctyc9 ceI nsad instato

ino iv mjo d patm nt, ndeah ep rt en i h ad d y ne ofsteesth a miisraio o fre t e ificltjo o plie diins

ofth seelctvec mmssonrs T e o misi nes s od p rs trti nt e ar o p rk ndpuli p op rt . Th sear l rgl

ai t e rin ncsorbyla s j bso a miitrti nc mpictd,1 d itb hef ctth tcotyc
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued) sed. Botter pension systenis whieh have decentreservc allowdnces
to put them on a sound fiscal basis are being adopted. Cityplanning
is a new subject, but is being received eagerly. Encouraging starts

he manages the city's business. Special training he finds to bc an have been made, much romains to be donc, but the idea is being sold
added advantage. He is a student of publie administration and rapidly and will prevail. Police administntion is slowly becoming
may be considered an expert in the subject. a science. _Every city of any size is now proud of its social and

City manager government, therefore, has opened up to us in the welfar2 activities.
United States, a chance for the expert in publie service. We have But porhaps th,,- most promissing evidence of pr,)gress in the
accepted the expert in every other phase of human life. We don't last ten or fifteen years is the awakened interest in municipal govern-
call the clergyman to attend a sick baby nor do we expect an oeulist ment on the part of the people. lt is true that past improvements
to bc able to sew up a riP in Our coat. if we have a chimney to seem to have been attained at terrific costq when we consider the
build we call in a bricklayer. years of effort involved. But over a fourth of ôur st--tte3 have given

keretofore, any amiable gentleman, however, has been deemed the cities power te draft their own charters and about ton others
able to jump in and take charge of a city government. American allow them to choose from several optional forms of city govern-

lie
traditions have opposed governinent by the expert because of t ment. Every campaign for the adoption of a charter has'become a
general sentiment of equality and the fear of an autocrat above school in political education. Voter'& organizations and research
described. When you think, of the thousand and one specialized bureaus are common, Lord Bryce in his recent book, "Modern
things that a city bas to do and the two thousand and one things it Dem,,,,cies has calied attention to the re.9r.e,-t and attention which
will probably have to do tomorrow vou renlioe how utterly important reformer r compared with twenty-five years ago,

w e are, unless we recognize the need for specialization bore as in Then hewas , voice cryingin the wilderness' -To-dayheisrespected,

otherthingsoflife. We are beginning to discoverthat in the question Fifteen yeais ago the fight was against graft. Te-day it is for

of method and meanff we inust rely On the, ex ert. Georg efficiency. We know now that Ioss of funds and the dernoralization

Shaw in one of his peppery introductions te, C plays digeusses this f publie service because of inefficiency is much greater than because,

Problem. if Mrs. Squeers who is in c arge of a chfldren's school, of gross graft.. The awakeiied publie intorest and the sensitized

undertakes to open an abscess on her p pil's head with an inky pen popular conscience is perhaps the most signal accomplishment of

knife we cannot . ' tions but we must condemn
condernn her good inte 

the last fifteen years
her niethod. The end she seeks te, attain is laudable, but the means MAYOR PARNFLL:-l take it that the gentleman did not

by which sbe would attain it are vvrong. Like the rest of us, M approve. of the sinking fund. I would like to bc corrected if My

Squeers is perfectly compétent te judge of the general resuits she im If my impression is right, would he explain to
sentativcs of th us what hg

ip of elected repre e ý means by that ?wants te, obtain. Take any grot etent te, determine the broad MR. DODDS:-With the modern bond, there is no gôod excuse
people and they are perfectly eOffiP
policies which make for municipal progress, but when it comes to the fora sinking f und; they are a coi4>tant terrp tation. Thennarketsare

esults W the quickest and most coming to prefer the serial bonds. Serial bonds are as emily market-
technical means ýf securing these r

they argeas mulch ait loss as was Mirs. Squeers when able as sinking fund bonds. What is the use of uoing through all
economical way fund with all the risk that it
her good intentions lead her to undertake lier historie Opération. the trouble of maintaining a sinking

What Mrs. Squeers should have donc was to have caned in an expert involves, when the best you can do to-day is te, break even on it;

and held him responsible for attaining the ýnd shé had in mind. The when a system of serials, properly guarded, gives you more laxity,
It is a direct obligation that hm to bc met. The temptatiort ig

saine is truc in government.
1 have said that we do nuit 8ecure the expert in our popularly, -always to postpo-ne the charge to future generations, of course.

electedmayors. Asamatteroffactyoucan'tsecurehiýhadminis- That is not fair. The sinking fund increases the temptation. It

trative ability by popular élections. When Yale university recently seems to me that the sinking fund is the only way to pay it off. It

chose a president they did not do 80 by yopular vote of the alumni. takes less effort on the part of eýiexybody.

ey se ec e a small board to do this or thein. The people can MAYOR PAMELL:-How ào you collect the funds?

choose representatives to reflect their policies, but where spécial MR. DODDS:-By taxýtion.

knowledge or spécial capacity te, eXecute policies is required in the MAYOR PARNELL:-Do you collect it ahead?

individual, the people at large cannot choose. They'haven't the MR. DODDS.-No, you issue your bonds for twenty >rears, If

time or the opportunity or the knowledge of the subject to décide you wish to retire a certain number of bonds issued, you divide your

on candidates, and when they elect a chief administrator they are bonds into twenty lots. Perhaps you want to pay tliem in two lots

guided by the same motives as when they choose the representativesý in which you divide themý into nineteen lots, and at the end of each

To choose a good administrator you mue have a cial acquaintance year a certain proportion of the bonds fall due and are paid off by

with the candidates, else you will be inisled S'experts cannot bc, taxation; but the, taxàtÂon tô pay thein off is no larger than the
. . À contribution necessary for the sinking fuiid.

had by 4ection.
es this. lit does not provide MAYOR PARNELL:-Thât money is collected by you 9

'City manager, overnment recQgniz
that th- fould be popularlY choýeti, but provides that the MR. DODDS-.-Yes, that money collected pays it off. 1 am

small council shall, on the basis of close study and examination, nà a municipal, bond expert - but we had a committee working on ît

choose the administrator.. But the peoI are perfectly compétent for the past few months, RnÏ it was a real surprise to me to.find how

to judge of the reÉiWts of administration, whether they arc satisfied the bond market hqid come to prefer the serial bond to the sinking

,or not. Your expert comes in as an AdviSOr, an executor of policy; fund? because of the manifold temptations and possibilities of error*

of policy snd the dérision as to whether or Ëût the and it is, praîctically, impossible to arrange a sy8tem'of sinkine fund

àý the déterminationexecutîon bas beQn satisfactory must remain to the people. All this which ill be automatie and compulsory. In studying the sinldng
funds of the varions stateB of the Union we disclosed a lot of surprising

ié Pýovided for in. the citY manager n'an-
About 250 cities in the lenitéd States have adopted city manager things. A lot of them aie very bad. The burden bas been too

esentat the rate of heavy. At thq eüd of the term you are paying for improvements
goverriment, andý the number is incre"Îng at Pr
about one a week. The big idea in it je thé recognition of spécial that were worn out twenty years ago,

',,b id the determinatioh'on the
ability in man a Sty usmSs 9X MAYOR HARDIE:-Mr. President, the London market will

e an& the spoilý symtem must bis not accept the serial bond. We have allpretty nearly àgreed'in the
n heap. ý

part oMe peopUI, about the fear
removed from citygovernmçm old arguments west that poesibly there would be a greater security in the serial

ý 91741ayis uýed in , à cîty manager e nI . As a bond. I have noticed that a great many of the western cities whibh
of eutocracy are 1 a= rigX 11 8'f 0 rE adopted it have eüne bàck to thesinking fund bond and have
màt of :fact, thW ÈOrm i, the most &M"r&tie angi r

andis so adopted the Winmpeg system of keering
Of gaccePted- the sinking funâ up, which,

e ewence ci théefraèlency idea,,in the United States'is that I think, is the be4 systein of bond Èýn&ý 1 know of; and they. are,

ernment a 890 cien effi tinadmihistrationý'Ràprivatebuoinéss- certainly getting results.
v i in the When 1 began My mu 1 âperience 1 had yqy great

%le changé, 22 p j'pal goverx=nt has gone tbxoùgl
greatl in nikiIJ&l mmhinerY, difficulty in acdomplishm'g On"ýelnýg; but I cannot conceive how

last fif teen yearS, rewaltinK M eýÈýfied mi Uhtâ ey govern- anybody eau accomplish very much under a board of aldermen. l
je the resuft of the dénuýana for g»L: e wency.

U -thst it can be as efficient as private business, Ihow I wfll receivé a ait deýd of çriticiam from, that statement;
ment denfonstrates attýëîtjve poHcy to thebusiness but ile
municipal t ig will hôt bý- -an know the city o Lethbridgé has.had commission goverriment

man., for last three years and hu the réputation of heing thebest

hÀvq no timé to take UP thé spécial ihaaà,of municipal admi- conduaed City *est of Winnipeg. Our fmancial standing is good,

nistration te aiseffl, the piWembeing made. in municipal finance, excepting what I referred to about the evil înfluences that mine from

adoption of the executive budget, scientifie other sectiond of the country and from whieh we have suffemd; but,
or expIt,ý tht ý taud as well as £my other'citv Canada. 1 have onty

assessirients, 8peC[ul gsments forpujbliè imprçivements and bettu today we ai

w aracitw-es are kdiratiOns'of progitès, Ameiicaili citiee one ýýectiOn to my particular »Ob and it is that I am in charge of

t'O buy street cult job while we'have prohibition.born On brocinis, but 1 think that day lias the ffil,
-iiýcniýle with bootiçUers, and thosepeopie who

li, paggod. Ile civil seméé reform movement has been directed Itý crjaï&;Idîiiýàiîo
deal Wieffly in what somepeople think is good legitimate stuff.

toward8 the the "Poil$ tem The next step le
ivil îeîýicéý prigper gr" Therè in only one thing thât I want to eall attention 4 and that.is

bigher eflýciency in thé 0 eàlary
r0üuýW m6n"ement we i;jéW that Yery fbw of the cities whieh have à&ptecl commission govemi.

fSù,ý in City ï0y«Mot IVT2ich ii at prèset:oppru- ment Wye toile bgck Co it. M frimd Meutioned that some iorty
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~U. C4 M. CONVENTION (Ckntiued). thet cnitions in dfferent parts of th *çs$4x equ4i.. different fo

1 of governiuent. 1 remenmber abut eiht yeari RD in Ottawa therehave eocbau&on it which to me is a srrise because I have been wa heI a " tnplanning conventon, an oneofthe best speechesinvstiatng orsome time and I find they Lave hwuig on pretty 1 have ever beard on muuniia affaiswasde4eh*edin Ottawa in> onewel t cmmssongoermet.Pepl sy hee s o prspet of the bighllof te He ofPariamniajy.the thenMayor ofofem ongb on that forin of governméi , beoause it. *s ing W'nipg Mr. Waugh. Th oenrGnea upet Mr.stsato;btthere ar~e a siall part o~f the peoplewotki ag nhssec adta sfra i ol ei th isftrymayadvnceto hegenralmangerhi. It isaquestionwhete ofmncipal afar fromr the eal ydaysof Rome to the present day,t sabetter form of governm~ent. We suggested to our people that the bet fonof governent wa hat f ersnai bthpol;itmgt corne to rnatiagra goverinent. For the last year a and rpresentationbthe peopl is a vr demcaticL fom f govern-cmitee of Lerty peopl he beezn coeiidegti managerial ment. The gi'eat troble was with the ate-pa and th~e votersquston 1blieve itbscorne to bc side-trackdi u city~ on polliuig day. The votes did no einan the curse ofti
althughit as ll he iflunce1 cn lnd.foriii of election was runniiig to fin an erh for voters Ho1 do ot. rno ihetber any prtica form o governnient ia concluded by aying that it ought to bc szo--and the people of

mos dmoraticgoermet ie the inost desrabe in civic pvern- atioti were ence to mae coployfrctzn ovoeomet Te es or of governipent w. hav in the w ile of polling day. No 4squsino cmusr vptiiig des niotCanadais h t te city of Vancouver, and they bave an auto- appeal very muhto our leislts We have peldtOucraie ne-angpyernmcent. It has proved that if western cities local governmnt, an we have consutil some of temmesowoud ubitfo fveorte yarsto put theseves inthe bands of ipaaiiainentandd ta god anthat te ol eouofheolçe, andcould hé take up tia quesino brigut uthp in palamn.1 a w o

evryod wul hvea ayi govent n ment materh bt not up citizens. 1in amsr htM. Dod jenicd httepoeagaist he ropsiton f cntedin wih te eormously large' governmnt is by rersnain omte i ti ycnr'es

debt~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <>ha ehv opy ycmisoeso ymyradcucl ems o
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U. C. M. CONVENTION fflôntinued). blends. So, if it il a blend it must be named as a blend. Suppose
theymakeupeoffeewithchicory. Chicoryisjustthatordinaryt)lue

when five hundred or a thousand people are coming down off a plant we call the corn plant here. They take the mots, dry them,

boat and the railway comParlies have their trains on time and expect eut thern up and mix them with coffee to about twenty-five per cent.

o'clock and it il then ten o'clock and they want It il cheaper than coffee. That il a mixture, and it must be named
to If there is more than fifty per cent of chicor

get off at eleven as a mixture. y with
'will meet some ed. Ifto get these people on the trains So that the trains some coffee added, it must bc called chicory with coffee add

other trains and not mix up the schedule. Thecullingisdonethere there il more than fif typer cent of coffee, it il called coffee with chicory
-we have a period of from two to threlFý years in which

Fortunatelv, added. The object of the Act il to have conspicuous named on
If you have

we can pick op our mistakes and get the people back. their label what the article is-whether it il a compouný, whether it

in your unicipalitiesrecent arrivals whom you recognize to bc a il an imitation, or a mixture, or a blend; or whether it il the pure

char e on the municipality, You have only to apply to the Departs stuff. What it is labelled it must correspond to. If it doles net,
ment of 1 migrat cln-not the Departinent of Heaith. The Depart- then we pursue the individual. The object il te have the article

ment of Health m aïes the medical examination of the immigrants a- named what it il and to let the people know. How much there is

they come in. T he Immigration Act ils rarried out by the depart- must also be labelled. The name of the individual must be placed on

Ment of Imm igration and Colonizat ý. if you have suchindividuals the article when it ils put up in packages so we know who the manufac-
in order to get

that are aiready becoming a charge, it il for you tureris. Sornemanufacturersobjeettothat. Theysaythe donot

redress, to apply to the Department of Immigration for the deporta- want the name put on the green panel of the label. We tel'thein

tion of those indi "duals and you will have a hearing and an examina- that sometimes eople try to imitate au honest manufacturer%

tion wiE be made of the individuals and disposal will bc made of thein biscuits, beeause U knows that those biscuits are a certain t" .

-igration Act. There are so-e cases
if they come within the lm People who go to buy Christie's biscuits do not want MeCormick 9

where you cannot dispose of them, but a good deal can be done te biscuits. Some fellows will corne along and imitate Christie's label

relieve you of these charges. so well that ordinary people take a box thinking they are getting

Of course, we have to think of the humanitarian side also. Christie's biscuits, and then they find the name of the manufacturer

Somé people are humanitarians until it commences to hit their il away round on the back of the box; but when they put the name

pockets; theu theY want everybody deported. Sometimes people on the front of the label, the people are apt to sec it. We try to

tarian when they want that sort of thing donc. make them. name the article without subterfuge. We do net allow
become unhuman, any color in foods, unless the color il a harmless colon It must
This ils where the levelling up has te bc done.

the Federal Depfirtment of Health looks after sick be stated that it is colored. If preservatives are used, it must be

Besides that, stated that they are used; and there are certain preservatives -that
)se of you who are living on the seashore, in sea

mariners; and thý f are net allowed at all.
that a sick mariner under the old condition o

port towns, know Now, some people will say that preservatives should be used,
ship 

was 
sent 

adrift. 

To-day, 

if

aff airs, just as soon as he lefthis ven o'clock, you will find that the because it il better than letting the food go bad. It does save a lot

ship il wrerked we wili say at ele
hip people have eut his pay off from eleven 01clock to-day. They of food, but if you let them go you can imagine taking a meal in the

s .ýht ashore. The government found that it was morning with your ostmeal'preservatives, and your bacon preser.

ust ship thein rîý vatives, and your marmalade preservatives, and your coffee preser.
tax from all ships, according to

necessary, years s'go, te collect a vatives. You would bc a drug shop before you got through Yeu

their tonnage, to make u a fund whichis known as the "sick mari- would have your canned goodll and your pickles and everything else

ners' fund and throuZ that the sick marinerB are to be treated with preservatives in them, and during the daytime you miýht take

while ill, given hospital accOrn d then sent back to their ship te down two different kinds of drugs, because these preservativels are

looked aftýer until they are well; an , the coffee contains a little. We allow only a certain
hem. Itwas found necessary, ortheywolild have

bc dealt with by t] quantity which are harmless as far m il known at the present tiine.

been shifted on to the towns and would have got no attention at all We make them declare the fact and put in on the label so that we

in many cases. know that it il a preservative and take it at our own risk. We

Then, aside from that, the Department of Ilealth bas cert'I'n cannot prevent people getting what they want. They take the

ot-her Acts that the arry out. One of them il the Food and Drug consequences.

Act. It used to be known as the old Adulteration Act. But in That stuff known as saccharine, which il a very sweet materiat

1920 it was revised, and to-daY il knOwD as the Food and Drug Act. said te be five or six hundred times sweeter than sugar is'a dru like
Health 

into practically 
everY town

This Act leads the Department of quinine. lt happens to be sweet instead of bitter. Yeu c= net

and hamlet in Canada. It il a matter of trade, and, thereforê, take ten grains of quinine or ten grains of saccharine without

carries thern wherever trade je donc; and the beauty of it il that it producing the drug- and if you take it for a length of time it il like

otects People against fraud in their food and drugs-that il, in taking carbolic aciâ. Saccharine is allowed te be used onlv 'M cer-

ge m&terials themsclv: )Wd have a much bigger depart- tain quantities; and when it il there they must declare that it is

this matter than we have, but -like everything there; and when an article il sweetened With saccharine -it must be
ment looking alte Lm the resources
elle, a start must bc made, and you raust keep wit stated that it il sweetened with saccharine and net with sugar.

We have now in Canada Jour laboratories-one There you have your protection, and we have our inspectors to
of the country. t Winnipeg; andat Ottawa, one a look after the laws.
at Halifax one at Montreal, elle h
there je nûýv another at Vancouver. These ce laboratories te whic Now, a lot of other foods like milk which our Departinent ol

Mples collecte4 by the inspectors can be sent for analysis befoile Health looks after in the lame way we make a regulation standard fox.

teking eny proceed4W. BeWdes that we have, , of Canada but The standard for milk that we have made in Canada is thxee and âý
It Is not many for the Domini0ý

tirne inspectors. d. The àject arter per cent butter fat. Out in British Columbia where every-
and thèy are fairly well organized stctý but te = g il big, they produce milk with three and a half and three and

it is a goo up every delinquente three-quarters and four per cent butter fat; but, if you go away down
of the Act il not'130 much te chauýenough of them te make the other delinquents take notice and e eaist where the trees are stunted, whe- 3 does net grow more

iy of these inspectors were part-
good. Tjp, te a few years ago, M91 n with the Iniand , tha, fou, iches in diameter, the cows do not produce more than.

time, inspecton. That is they acted in conjunetio three and a half per cent butter fat. We have te make a standard,

Revenue excise Officers. ý;Ow, the inspectors are full-time food and
Theit object il chiefly te go into the places where for both ends of the continent, and threc- and a quarter per cent ia

inspectore the retailerg, and that. Your municipalities may make their own by-laws, and they.
public-k te the manufacturers of may make standards for themselves. If they want four per cent of

the ol9d il expoýùd for sale te the et baye that is te

tbrough. these retail dealers to 9 hip that we shouid butter fat they'ask for it. They may net be able te get it. The
'Od. Sometimes; the retailer thinks it je a bards cows = be able to produce it. But you have a rièt te makefç but he bas thi8 an yo

seize his goode and prosecute him redress if he 0 these urselves,' and it is up te you te carry thern out If
that he got these gooâs in good

oint out under the cireunist9,nOee yeux laws cannotbe carried out you will soon stop it, but you, ýàVe
wholeBaler maý be brought in as 'a

laith fr",à the wholesalery the 8 out and the wholesaler getswhat il your nghts.

third party and the retafler drop
fixed. Now, since the Dominion Government cannot put more than

The Act il $0 ' ' te dss the country, for the tirne bemig anyway
coming te him re certain prinCiples whichunderlie the Food and twenty-five inspec rs aer

1ý0-w, there a do ils see that the people et what knOwing that -Toronto; Winnipeg Lethbridge, Halifax 6r any

Drug Act., What we are try'ng te ý it must bc coKe and these cities waût more inspectors than we can possibly supply, they

the article Wrepresetéd te be. If it il cOffee, y may appoint inspectors.
if the goods are laýelIed coffée, they must be

Illot peas or beam, fact that it must be Pagel Chap. 27:
ceÉée. The mere ý thât It is named coffee meana il ý

coffee. Now, if you -V"Mt te seU a blend of coffees, tken it riiust be "The couiaefl of any city, town, county or village or other muni.

blelled as a blendý that isp .a mixture of coffffl. Now, it Often ciýality may appoint one or more inspectera of food and drués, and

ha ensthst the ja-ýa coffée with Brazilian coffèe Or Moca any such inspectoïs ma requue the Dominion analyist te sà&lym
cc blénd of coffee. Take fleur, for exam eu of food or &Z procured by hirn ifauch samples have...
Ze.ndýheymakeuP& any simples

107e rarely have goOd pure gour made out of one kind of wheat. been procured iii accordance with the requirements of this Act."

Mù.d net QS gour te be uoed for brèad out of. Manitoba bard
ed Yeu cannot go and just

t- it would eràmblè- Tou could net Diake fleur tO be us for énatch up a specimen and take it tâm.
whes -ni, b1mause The man who owned that s cimen bas got te pay the fine and yo-a

OlIt of tbe kind Of fleur that is used te make Macffl ru >
these thiffl ou must collect the sample to odegùardead 1%ey. mi aüd'tmke a biend. ci must properly collect it.

sntWOour that we have is sbIMd. NoYrthM his interésts and the interest of the officer who doS it, -Thefe am
-eqwrmgnts for the collection cd sueb

by d*mt mnulaotu«% but thq ân Mtain i Mippw if thm

c e. .
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UJ. 'C> M. CONVENTION (Continuad). men, the niystery disappears to a large extent. We dot tell howthe yprepare twr nixtures. Thâti atheir own ttife trick. Maflyrequiremn4ts tire folio wed, Yo ur inaipec tpi-r ay eal on theDonimnion peePkif the 'y hiad the composition, couiçi not made à deent-4ookinganayst wh isrepresenited iii tliese differeiit laboratorie, for an preParation. Taice, for exainple, Litrn"bouglton the marketanalýss. wit the naines of al th(, drugs given and teq nantitiea given, andà LDERM%'IN IXQN:-And the, goverinent of Canada there are Ivery oew parimicists wýho hvo ever been able to imitatepays teinseceter his saiaryt i ,yuru that drug, be"iiseathey <4o not knwtùtik of making it u.ItDR. AMYOT: -Oh, no; if you J<enOP thq luxryt nspa kePliudn the win ter as in the wnxnmer. Itis apatontmin ee;

for it. but when thore isa ny potent drug mn i we want it s ated a~nd theALDER~MAN DIXQN:-It je flot a Iuxury fronfyour point of Qllaptity'
view. M'e~~~~~~~~~~W have the lcoo n fi hc a oeu eas fte~DR ýMYOTs#Thlat isthe municipallaw n w. temperance laso h ounty and~ 'i a dfiut thing to ettleALDERM4AN IUXOýN:-l is a privilege we have, but we andtofixuP. Beorth temp'erane law, thre aer suh thngsahavet pay for t nmeiat wiries. Nood x>h wante wne t dink Jilçe good

DR. AMYOT:-Oh, yes. ~port or shrvwQtl ev thinkof dnina mn ae in.N-11. FRD COK:- y vu chre fr tmeanalysis? ~ wa en nasa srtotoi But thatwinêe eeverywuci
ALDEMAN ARGE'ýT:You aidthat the niunicipalit ' v rgulation t hiseec:tEe wines must answer ocrtantsscol sa blish a stndardfor milk; would thtbc nderyvour if tevhave achibYn wnd a halfper et hyms sho

own ~ 0T wow heuofoit Fiçiafrthepst Iawithta.t'toalof
D R . ~ A M O : T - T hl b n e t e p o v i lld b w o he e t i n t e s e i e w i h w a e f o n u y i ; i f t a l o o

ALDER AN SA GEýi :--Th pro ic woild have toh v sn c sayf rt eslton oft ed ig ac r e es n h

a l a ? T ey i.qu lly h a v a t a nd rd rep rat o n; h e n w e m us k n o th d r g s . T h e r a r ce t ai

D R . M Y O : l w, nd h e d ugs th a ca m ot b c d sso ved and m ad int a ala abl mi tur

loca auhoriieswoul esablih alaw nde ther's

No, ftrth i8pcorha clecedbi amlean assot twihotalohl-I rqure ixv iv ercet falohl isole

'llep itii hr 4uho -h tm tra hr urq ieta
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U3. C. M. CON VE3NTION (Contiued), an~d iti an extreniely serious thing. Dr. Osler spea1w of syphilis as
the k4ier of the race; that disesse whieih kills nost huipaa beings.

Whier lie is sick wit tis drug hie is alrnolutely irrwsponsible. It' n tedsm that kils most pople who die o~f paralysis before
does rnot tackle his legs- it tackles hi& head. ie cannotjudge. He they areO ffty years of age. It is the caus of most cas~es of pre-
is a1iar. le ay easily beepzue a thief. Hie m do anytbing to maur hirth anld penature deattis in children. A certadi ecn

get that rg Tliere is< an appetite estabis h iin i and lhe tg o~f th is ntt gointo the asyluins are sypliiitios. tith
wans i al te tme' ad i i patiulaly ificut t¶cre thi, see f wiahth wIipgrespekswhth geshnt th tiddan

take thii ani hey eand elp . The wan thi du an r sterilizer of the rae-Gnorrea. Some Froech socoogoist sid that. i

aigatingogeitd omre mand have. knw of(~ irdvdaso htGnra was th~e method by whuih the. worId got rid of its ba4 d
lasan o digffqu t is to~ crth itnofhsab.A Pep.-Teyeae sterile. Nearly all these eases-ae good

medcâ ma tid meof hi ain t OLW habt H etvlnariy pre eo them a any rate, r verenals. It isu extremely

%,îe or . sevn to ime to hsial andi hot herittosito 'trW< tob eiu n.Nw that ieaei ben taken up People are

cured of bi rhabitbu hr was a tme camae whe le ould nt ben ntutda tht it minss and au bomai s ten arr

stn being deprivdo tedu any longer. That is a menl on i c-oposherainw the provnce t t an et out as mu

atttue. t s nt n atul fct beaue rgh hee n jilin as osibl; r a last' e cntol enraldicas. he ov'n

e&hJwo

Otaa D. ruecusthm f wenteyladinjalan te d mn fr h, as hre ershm-eda ua f w hnae

ne il hmeveathuhteytl yute wl.I i ena husn olaswic sdstiuedt ah fte rvnesudr
ta4gt oacranaon fwr.W aeaDmno

atiue Ti oto s1 ad en oistttos eb urd cuiclo cat hchbig tgte tecif elho4ieso
sevealtims ad ech tme ie an way Finlly li sa th

wr< i a aigo isl n i aiyadlewn oath poicsi oslaint4o hc ie erwt h
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U1. C. M. CONVENTION (Ooe1iV1ýiédy. has that in hand and they are framirng p regulati<rns, and I think'
ýsomethingwillbedone. We willnot have coloured jazna nixed with\

or land in Caaa r in case of having landed in or entered Caniada other;stuffs; but yotu will iwa.ys have ten cent jams~ as ,oumpared
shall be permittdt remain therein who belongs to any of 'te with fifty cent jeams beoaiuse p~eople want tjiem. It anay be apple
following classes bereinafter called probation classes. . lnstead of plum n d soon, and it nay bc the cheaper grades of fruit.

"I. Idiots, imbeciles, feble-minded pçrsqns, opileptics, lisane Wc have a lot trylug to do that. We aretying ta mnake there labeol
pesnand persons who have boon insane at any tnne previously." their stLuff as it is. It takes a long timeto muove thean aluug.
These are excluded by law. In thie case of f eebleminded perons 'Now, as to attacking the little fellow. It often hsappens that

t>here la great difficÙuty. For intance, an idiot isau individua'Who .4he retailers are not as innoentas they look. Theyofteu know that
lias not develçped during the flrst nilue xuont>s 1efore birth and is iJÔlm Smiith, John Browýi and Joh Jones sell certain gondisadte
borne uudeveloped. The imbecil uay be bon with afuîT y devel- cati get pepper from Johna$Jos for fortY cents cf romn JohnSminth
oped brain, but romn an infant ail his lfe. The re is axnthrtype at sixty cents, and we hygtafrycn rilte r o
known as the "mentally deflcent." You cannot call hlm quite getting a slxtycent ar'tice ue ths feIows apling that stqff
feeble minei, He ruay grow until hie is si yoars ag an heu are inot init for the love ofte od and they aregiin ail sorts of

stop. Tha iniiul may grw until hae is~ aa of fityr but hoe things andi j4uttig pas in'a.W are after these fe]w.Th
hasamind of achidoten. o eaU hmmnta1lr deficieut. Some stre keeperis not always innaocent to-duy. Now, if lb is is first
peopl callhm fele mne;bt thats not quite n gt. That offenc whe ourt inpctor goe to im and finds athah as these

paricla inivdul oul ho feebla aindeci. Hmigt iritable .. ,deinqunt goods on hsbands n h a usahei t guilt
s a ch of tenwith bad temper. Heomay wantt il vrud that;lie bought the ood n faith, i is rereseinted to~ te
lie meets He ma ha anti-soial. Hle coul c .~ feble inindd deXpaatinent thut we wil et temngif it lahsfrt fine
but notinae An insane mn is ajanu e mni. H hnojudge without going irito cut u i snal lasgit oa xet

an lner e slie iga pit t elgap aaio, hnth owveifi i iseus ofnc e ethm f i iepasth oss
wuie ar nihied. He is inae.Sm timsA pil.noe udrec- and then wewath him. If w ac i a seond tiae, we a

but he eebe mnde an metaly dficentarenot necesaarily we can trace bac*. Teeaefloswoaekont cmrees
insane at ail. thieve~~~~~satn ugle ~ut i sve>On t ac te.Yu ae

Nowwithregrd t th menall defciet. Tereareh lodof et omehng defiieo hmbfr o a e 4m n o

me dig ret godrk i thp conty TheUblinte ko iewcnodta.Wdeeyhnpsileotm
scaener, wao laboe The I~ae bistoghsk eo a tadsi on4 th ndvdu

Youcan otteah tei trgo omeryLain r rk You t thal weiNow wihrfrnet orea iaino i mgat. U e
no m keth m a ag rsofan isittin.Buy u elhi to ak ls y arweha e a t e ply ar-im iedca ofces;buw o
so muh t ff aw y an le os t rtt w l. leisaprtt oo w h v ast f d veoin a d engta g tan i ak s on t m

itie . A e w on ok e t eep o l u ? T ee s ut h o t ah t e . T e r rd al e ri g t e b sn s .bod rln h t e es alo o . W edlb rr. I efn h v tQ e e o e is u e ia fiesd igti ok

thattha manis nti-ocil-sppos heis sxualy wong ba
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UT. C. M. CONVJÉNTION (Oontinued>*o lw ad odrs wellas the pmention of fire,it maye bof interest
to the r esntatives of' Canadian Patepayer te point out the

wiUi be pblished and have a wide circul1ation, and wiII do good to efet"is Aid intuto bas upon all w140 train therein; The

many more than tiwse present. 4t is net onîy a very ineeting qualifications for success are ex~actly those which go to Inake for~ an

subjeot, but a very imxportant subjeot efficient member of either a police force or fire brigade, viz:

We have another speaker, andI I amn graid lie will tbirik lie bas OIbervnt-To note the causes and signs.

not been treated altogether fairly, but 1 can assure him that we wl1  Tactful.-To Iearn the symptoms and histo-v of the case, an~d

be very glad~ te hear from him afso Ie wil pfek tô us on a soe- secure the confidence of both patient and bystanders.

what similar subjeet: "First Aid from a Muicial Standpoint,> by .R"ourefu.YT us at bes adatg whte ist hand

Dr. ITogdetts, Commissioner of the St. Johnf Amulance Association. te prevent future dmage.

FIRST AID FROM A, MUNIIPL STNPOINT Dexterous.-That lie may handis a patient vdtot eausing
umnecesr pali anid use appliances efficiently and neaty

DR. (Col) C. A. HOD rTTS Mr141> C.M.G. ,RE .--- Mr. Exicftf-So tiat lie may give clear instructions te the patient,

Chairman and gentlemen:. 1 am sure it:iould bc presum1ptiofl on or bysta.nders how te best assmat him.

'ny part after the interesting remrs regardn health~ matters unDecirnating-That hae may dIecie which of severalin

this country and the discu~ssionteo, if 1 should presume te jre rse most for immediate treatment by himself, what can b

presezit te you any ps.per or any lenthy reak regadin Ju eft te the patient or bystndr te do anid wht should beje$ft teth

association. Many of yo ntlii here are a ii wi the d,,te,

work of the police force andi fir frce for nan~y yeas ad know Prsrein-hle ma coniue Iis effrts g not at

the work that has be cared on for man years, in thisDmnofla ucsfuadlsl
.&e~ a. I have recently been

an e r js nwstrin nt e el *a Sypthpt-Gvn real co t an~d encuragemnt te th

whe san educati-a woki the inere pubi helhint hat the ih qualities are ivorthy of deveomn net eznly

Domnin. e duateth puli i fistaidan i seedcatng urongt ubie Ofiiapisbut aongst Mayo Contol anAidr

thm etahte nrg etepyilp-o hi ois n e il msrb dnte yalo yhaes n elsr

wehv frhrcus fIue irgr t eea yif n o ilarewt m hvaewrh fgetrdvlpeti

persna]hygene Threi3nothevOlntaý,oganzatoncrryng mnkid gnerlly Ineeý thy ap esenialfora hghe an
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (ContVhuied). thus, witbout any delay or conusion, th Professioual Nurses of'Il the mumicpalityb assured, that wen ueeded, iutelligent aid would
Municip ounelhave provided and quite properly an adequate be ready to assist them iu everyr enmergency.

service of tire call boxes, you require certain lire kts ini publie institu- ln~ oj'der tIhat this voluntary~ staff should be. more efficient
tion~s ad industrial establishmnts fer the preveution or minimiziug municipal hospitals might very properly provide for the more
of the accident of fire. advanced tranings pf our "Home Nursing" gauates by a practicalYou ndea o torvlt hetfi fthe rod nd I'safety cus, thsgvn h suac e the pubi that the vohmntaryYout is oua slgn ut nthen hmall isl "fool proof"', either aid thus giveu was able te, meet the situation wheu the emergeu<cy
a reards fie o road traffic and the "devil" lias uow taken to arose.

moorugi order to assist his conifrere "death" iu the takiug of T2his latter phae perbaps is iew, but we feél that wihout
.human til. imuiia opetonand encouragement, any efforts ou the partMthey both mis tlieir mark sometimes an~d only uaccidents" of the Associatio ~wll bc futile, and we appa to yu now for your~result, thie mnicipal authorities shoud be prepared te keep eut aid to further exten.d tis useful werk inth interest of the hëalth
titose microscopi legioars kinown as disease germs 1 by the o u epe

poiinof "first AdKt"at 0fvnin pont o tepor
cetor*4 u hfres, and at al places such as parlçs and waterang 1 thahk yen, M.Peint2 for this opportunity to speak; and

placs, were ccientsare ore ikey tooccu. 1want tehow you forreels whieh wil» takeup the tmMncp
Thee i nthig n tisscheae that ean bc co'ere as a11ties will uey.er ler eommon sene i regard 40 publie elh

to the medicl profsin In ust such a smrmn Whatls wanted is ed o; and untlwe ave~ it w il never get
nras th evieo First Aier would be euhanced bthKiso what we want..

would those of a physicin bco raevau.Telte oe o Attipinfrmtnitre rels ilustratv of frs't id
atall tmes carry wit him his accident outft Thsis his offce work were ehbtd
on~ cauad soins dis.tance may sepa atehi from. them we he

Th laor aruetthat wve have always __hncl oo a opay(pnwihra oeoftepcue eetkn
amuacem inwi4he unfortumat canb ushe the hospital ar prs4rdfracdnsadeeymncpliycr cpea

WhtaeyouWgin o owith the peron who i leein fro 4 if e yhve tepronl

a se ere arery ith hislif blod eectng t eah b at f t e MA OR ARN LL: l do notkno of anytingtha ha
hert 60betstoth m nue.gýen me moe lesue ha tisop oruntyto mo e vteo

Wh taeyo on t owtht efacue eg h ons tlnk ot e otrfo h icue ha i assoPsou n
of hih aybcfoce t rogh th si n yi p o e adig t h ntuto h tw aese . I sp riual laigt

an s m kig c m ou d r om liatd ou o asi pl ratu e m b ca s, s ay r f-W nnpe , ouha e a e aric la m nWha t o f t e ne ashxite b ga o t e ppaenly ti n o t e olie ore f o r it . 1ha e ad theho oran
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (C fnirnud)'. The. Use of ComparaItive Figurs in the Bugdet

waste controUling ethods whiloh 'are f ast beiiiig forgotten, and Comparative figures areesnta in, the considratin oifftrhe
secured a ineasure of citizenl co-operation whih would do as muelifor Budget. Therefore, in~ coumus pýarâllel tOth, propo)Psed expend~ue

thoyudrpacoQfdl wsSi udewac~idii~n. houUI apea *the actuial stimnated expenditure for the preceln

The current expenaitures of the D)oiinu>iion went up fro $25.14 Y atfpsiIh uiep~~uefrtQy

pu ie a in 191 $39 pelt capita, iii 1919, an increase of32c Item1atioeI of Appropriations
Teper capita expeuditures of every province in Canada increasd

dun t e inelb0ttaS f or mp from .5% i Ne Brun w ik The propo ed a prpration s ÀEiou¶d b e iteaiized n w
and7.7 inAlbrtaandSaskatchewan to 21.6% in Otroadiy:

32.7%c in Prince Edward, Lsanid. 1 con to adminiistrati~ve uits and funetg ulivi-

Out of sixteen leaingoCanadian cities, Eidmnonton reduced its sions pndr theseuis n

per capita Il %, Toronto maey er capta edutin of 3.37-th (2 Aegoerdiig to Ojects of expndure, i.e., Salaries and

per capita expenditures of Haifxan harlottetown ren ndmaeials supis ike n ercaino
practicially'ý stationary, whfle the others had inereases varYing fromsrcueendinpet eb hreec

litisave beeu more sucoessfl in cltting rihe to whatfco 4OUhJeae o~ der aebnde ri

clown the per capita dxpenitrc thau eitlthe provne or t hed 
h4 ~

mopre diret observation o the taxpayr ad are thrfr mr iuet dil êhou beadl vaiable to wnil.

quiklyreponivetopubieopinion. it is probable thtwe mus
pinou iops f ffctvecotrl f Cxedtr nthe niia stage A Deetre Fnd Bugtas well as a Curren u dge

bc inevitable ithe ervnia n nationlfed.Tepatc saltognrlo rsnigi h nulBde

sie f h sh e . T e x e dtue r m oredf n suli acy
t oto hog h ugt hog h etcarehv ob erydoto urn ucs

Detcags r rqent lsife suicnrlale hse
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U. C. I. CONVENTION (Oont4inued). qusons in the' mnds of mu>nicipal offiers and Counis andstmltsthe tendency towards fruproved niethods. Pesnally,
ConItrol Thr.ugk Shnpifientî.n of Machinery 1 should like to see the iauguration of an annual meeting of theaccounting and aiuditing officers of the provines and the mnicipal-

Th jprevaling systei of staninMg commtee is a ra ities at the saine tme and iiý the saine plc sthis Convention. It
g ~ is sometùmes said that such officers have no lee-way, no initiative in~

ýy ivdig rspnsbiitv b icresig heseunee of depaienl matters of changing unethods. Even if this be so, suobi meetings,
indeendncean~d by dividi the city's business ito "water-tight through the influiene~ of publie~ opinion, would soçmn brlng about a

comartent?'Anu exeoutive cominittee or Bor of Cont>o change- Problems of municipal financing, acomitiiig, and report-
Cuiitéliate nl neasar aud~gezamtte. ing, are fundamental the saie evrwee There is no valid

Stritly temprar spal cmite, reporting direQtlT to th rea8o±i why a linite standardization should iiot be attempted,
Exectiv Coiniteeor oar of ontolcoud b apoind a differentiating between various grades of i4oiipalities aceording to

reure.The temptato olgrlln o bc~ dimisd> th, polatin or formU oraization. Eve when standardization of

etyepited. The cutting down o Couneoi to ro 5te,7o imia niaekoldeo oa odtosadognzt

andwoud iniizeIo-rolig and the uneesar'y or prematu,, inessure in the deparmna eot of the various mniclipalities.
costucin f mroemnsboh oalan enra.The effective oto ofpubE exedtrssth otmot

adiiistrative probe ro before the citizens of hscuty
Contol hrogh ontnuly o PoicyThe prosperity of the coutr dpends on an adequate solution of

the problem. In the lat nlyi the solution reste with the people
Oeof tegreat sources of loss and wseis reversal o! policies wopytebls

tio o ademenatlageandth lmiingofConclsto fro 5 to 7 what struck mne ms ocil a the ft tha i ai pca

rnebeswold en t cntiuiy f olcyenirlysatsfctry emhaS4euOnuthi atte of finance.Z
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U3. C. M. CONVENTION (Contiflue(d. MAYOR HARDIE:-Mr. President, a discussion or debate io.

dlways a po.rticularly interestiig thing, an~d1 do not thin* we can

MAYOR BCK:-Th.v areforeig bornget too much iformation; but te div&rsity of obetsis so u -

MA~OR UCR-Thy ~e frein binerous tiatit is liard to arrive at a question that could bc satisfactorily

MAYOR~ PARNELL:-Yes 1 oo.nnot toiTl you about the native 1,andled by comparison. The City of Letbbridge has o. pay-roll of -a

population because soins of themi comne froin England. mnillion dollars a year, of wlichl >about- six hundred tbousand iis

Might I point out that the statement was muade by the regular incoine and four hundred thousand coines froin publie

B3ureau of Muicipal Resarch ÎrOcSDtlY, giving comrisns of utilities. Wc own qll our utilities. Perhps of that six hundred

the gross debt of the different municpalitie. It dosnt ok tousand, iiwetpr cent is with the coni hich means they ha.ve

very good bt whexi y ou corne to o.nalyze the thing, whc got to dig up ighty per cent of the budget and they ha've absolutely

1 tin te ureaus l do-if You will padon nme for no sayin wh tshal bedonc ith it. Itisjust as Mayor Parnl

niaking ths suggsion-you sl finU out hat tedb in that mentiened; the scoo eeT sns aboutoeqareo probaly

City firt; whether it is in added revenule power~ and ho m ini 'a it*tle mor th that Our police force is probobly fixed at the

sriiing fund. There are the facts Concrfing Winnpg 1Y<>' inumU. The undenrirters ay that ourfreep.rtment must have

gaveit as $17.0Oper capita. Thefac isthatrtwas
22 1.<0. Wie somn e ni n utcs so much. ha, ur of the six

doe net want to evade anything. Thir~ deêbt was about forty-three hundred tosalid dollars, the Lehrdecouneil o ormsiners

million' Out of that there wrabout twentv-for milin i publiec oiitrl less thaon~ e huuidrîd and fifty huad

utilities', which isrevene rdcn oe.'hycudsl tt-a Thepoi I want to brig outmoe thao. anything élse is this:

formor thn tev we. aditow hvs t-nveve iln Of a They tell us we muset nt borrow monyo aptlacon ne

forrcn, 
h sn crusace.W l agrre tit t at.Teyou t dell

snngfund. Thati an investmen#at six and a quarter ~'"~~~as 
o

aproximately Take thie toitems and you have a debt of nic sw tw borrow on debentu4res of too long a terni, soins tis

~teen millions, or uineyfrlly dollars uè p i ePta TLhe grs db lon~ger th the life of the utili. ButIa fecosrndt,

DR. RITTAIN-M r Chimn I wod ike to5 s y od or tye5.r addùig, jmproviig nd pirý an tth o f s

men o hw hegros eb o Wnniegisdiidd, and whave ntasgo as when it u in oad then yeuhave ss.e trouble

ýn f o tfIatwthegr5 Was ade t- wit t youare yout hav a gdp p ihuat bsois wor it asteig

issue~d an ine staeme

blthiiis ec, n &t sgvnt ereto on uc oto fth au.Hwar e ne h
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U. C. M. CONVENTION <6Cotinued>. our railroads, for instanr- i the Dominion of Canada. The
publiý to-4ay own more thaà private capital own. If we look intoa layman speaking to municipal experts, becausi anything 1 might provincial ownership) we lind our great~ Ontario fl ydro-Eectri,say relative to public utilitie an onlv be said frm the outsde systein and our Habu Cyomisions whi are publie authorities,whereas, I take it bhat lyou gentlmen are rnostly concerned and -who control oua' ports of entry for <nar shipping in this Country.h~a been diretee Iresponsihle tha'ough your inembership in the city hv eoe c o nea oeafn ~ ttmat xcl oxiiicoicils f or the directoperation and the carrying on of somne 'uie cplonrhp uw idt-a~t public wrhiiiu"tyndihisa~gien em he paetcalkno~dges 4j ~ many cases lias been a matter of developinWnt, rlot t1Ùrough the ideaisthe idealism or theoretical. knowledge of the sulject o>f public 'I stanidards of those who have advocated it longst, not, perhaps.

utiliies.tha'ough the ideals of those wlio have looked upon publie ownershipPuble one pu utlites » m ~ ~ s a aneans of ra>ching service inistead of profit; but, rather, ofýiÈ ' :~~~~~~~~~~~~ reachingapon hr nutyocetitye olb arednr a question of machiey ti a question of the state of the publie for ýevc a oiitae pusrof vIa'a cmes aboutd errielthemnd. To-day we fidafter many years tt only certain uiiiti s devipenta ofe th p pytrof it Ltlita nization tselfuln the~aresokno asltI bein esniarids nd the public. 'WC fine.d is pevlaeutofhv foin at ertai ita t a4o itree cart
godpepe hown u herhad adsttngi would bc a sstn for instance,-w ha-ve f oundaa aoptto a e h~~&e'li lc.Talbelieve t i 'nao of business,bu was tedistuiooftan the biggaboutseerl if uhain tan place.a îT.aia pat thve proer f very bad service. I tewordsi we have tba'ee or four pa'fate,sphe efc utii ses inpae caif adpiate alltnent cm ariesrunig hru the steet ofa City,no one of te ould

tho u hir hands i u s as mucla horror an sa the4lben thin er1oresult was tht thental deeopmnat, n vwth pa'ivate c>wner-'
u n h n a l ilnt i mtpossibl e . hip , w as to g ra n t a mao o p oy w h ih h a d th esu lt f ob ite a ti g

poit wth oin prde o s iui, that is waed an orateci ly vica ad federalratr.''i rngigaoto rvt

tl ei p rt cu ar m u ic pai y r y he r aric la ro in e. I ntpiy fcn le t tos ba is t amt ey mailla edpsfiswn
know t at n t e Cty f O taw , t e ctiz ns o thisJ c a 'pita Ci y o sa ah n p or unt eo co t o t e s oc s heo p r o

C a ad h v e a g r at d e l of p r d e i n p i n i n t o m u il ti s w h ch m a i ul ti n f h s o c m a k t s o b ndfn d st ck n d a t a

a r w n d a d p r a e y h u n c p a i y P r a p , w a e n t y p r v t l y o v e d m n o o y w a o o g e t , a d t h e s l a s t a

p r u d o f c r a r e s e c u s e e c h e e s s o e o o o r i m r v e t e u l i Î e ) e m n t r t e s m f r n f o n r o u c a h e R a lm e n a d e v l o m e t h e e , a n y t h e o w e r h i o t h m r k t s w a C m m e i n o o n r o r il o a m ttos
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U. Ç. M. CONVENTION (Continued). Britain;'and filât is the formation of a joint coulicil in public--owned
utilities wbere the administrative side is represented. Themunicipal

power whether that hoi-se-pouer is worth $18.00 or SIS.50 or 822.00; council and governing bodies have a nurnber of representatives, and,

s on flic other side, the workers employed in that industry have an

but the average wage-earner ý%1io is burning a few kilowatts in hi equal number. They iiieet not ()nlyý annually for the drafting of

borne is notso inuch interested in whether if is or $22-00 as he wage agreements, buÏ they meet in joint coimcil, frequently for the

is interested in knowing that the first thing to bc expected from that purpose of considering questions of improving not only working

utility should bc a wage sufficient to give him a proper living accord-

ingtothiegeneral,;tandar(isofliý,ingtýuda3ý. 
In o tir publie ownership conditions, but conditions that threaten indiistry, as a whole. This

of publie utility development we have taken the management in fou is carried out not onIv in connection with private-owned industries,

inany instances from men whose minois würe trained to private but also in cormection with municipally and Public-owned industries

ownership of these industries. We haven't, y-et had the time to train 111 order tu climinate flic coming to a head of some particillar disputeý

men, ner have we the men in sufficient numbers who have the 1 would like to impress in p,4sý,,ing the 'natter of a fair wage

broader idea which the labor movenieiit has been expounding. The rhiuse-a clause whieh should bc inserted by ail publie authorities

same principles arc injected into publie ownership that ha ve been covering the workers who are elliploycd inittahfefecdtesvenl(.)otl)omnellyltthoef

The H%-dro-lýle(itri(ý Coin- Publie ut'l'ties; because, unless that is donc,

so perniciotis in private ownership. ce ion illat if is ifs dutv t'O worker but the fair contractor as well. The fair contractor sayý,

mission has stated on more than one 0 as . as*loýv "I know the bricklayers are being paid one dollar an hour and labor-

sec that the capital cost of the devpjopm(,Ilt of that power IS

as if can possibly be. It is just adopting the sàýpe attitude as if if ers fiftý cents, and 1 am basing my eoritract on thése prevailing

werepr-ivatecaýit,ýl. To bring about these conditions, the, interests prices-" His tender is thrown out. So'me other man says, "Economic
neeessity ýài]1 enable me tu emPlOY men at ten Or twelve cents

of the workers have often been. negcetc(i; and 1 sec thât they are lowest is

stating that thev must take cognizance of fil(, conditions instiiolted 1rresPective of a living wage,11 and his tender being the

Publie accepted. Therefore, the preserving of fair wage regulations is not

by private corporations and by jýmerirans at Niagara Falls.

the first dutv of thàt Publie utilitv is to give only for the benefitof the korker, ]>lit for the best type of contractor

ownership must sec, that and employer in the vicinity where the work lias to be donc. AJair

a fair and proper wage to those calied upon to use their manuai wage Clause means that the prevailing or current wage acknowledgeoi

labor or mental labor, whether mechanies, or syrveyors, or .anv- J)v the fair type of employer should prevail. The miinicipality or

body in the higher round of management- that they should receive a government dues not lead the way, but if acknowledges the con-

fair, remuneration and a sufl ' icient remulneration 'tu secure for the ditions that had been brought about by private negotiations between:

le best type of man, Secondly there should
service of the publie fi . 1 t ' the the bighest type of employer and the best type of workman in that

bc paid to capital a fair return for the more ' v necesý3ary,, no in vieinity. That is ail that a fair wage clause means when boiled

shape of profits, but in the shape of fLxlpd sqlar ' v, for capital just a" down to its last anJysis.

labor demands a fixed salarv. There should be created a frond suffi- Now, Mr. Chairman, 1 have rambled along indirectly with the

cient to take careiof rcrieWýls and sueh matters. The third faCtOr os

]sý Publie authoritv should buy material, subject, but there is one thing 1 would Ilke to summarize in cou-

the purcha-qe of inateria Cru as they buy thýir Iiibour to-dav. We elusion and it is this: that the ideals of labour have been brought

with just as much conc Yether in co-operation with the efforts of the mass of the corn-

often find that they Wili haggle about a few cents an hour for labor, tol
. and buy steel. The sellers munity so that the natural resources and every natural requirement

and they wili go tu the large corporation - and development may bc operated for the joint and mutual benefit

says that is flic marketpriée, and they il ave tu pay if.' Because we of ail and for the improvement of social, moral and economie,

are able to pey cash,,we should or bc ralled upon tu bear the burden standards. The development of today is that these publie bodies

ad debts of an industry, hor should we bc
of a proportion of the b Orley and a are bein harged with the responsibility of gradually developing

ealled upon to pay exorbitant Prices, th",ý Put because it is ready in lie utilitics that are so necessary. Wliether we like it or
e and give a ,

quick turnover; but they should buy as low as possibl, ing the low not, whether it is feasible or not, the growth is in that direction

fair return and remulic;ation to tbose who are produc ese factors, today. Some are optimistic enough to believe that we will see a

material, and nothing mo,,, lfaving established th eater growth during the next ten years in the development of

they should govern the selling cost. ' The, olily questiôn arising is, gr'blic ownership than we have in thq past.

what is a fair remuneration? Probablythereisnoma ' tter which is Pu Before closing l'-%,ish tD say tô you that 1 disagree entirely with
id publie authOritiffl àf th's

more con ration for the remarks of Mayor-Parnell ou far as the expenditure of money at
tentious for the city, coulicils ni,

ýstion of the fixing of a fair remune particular time on publie utilities is concerned, Publie utilities
Dominion than the que ink that because this

the workers themselves. Mainy' People seem tu tO owned municipally, provincialIý or federally should Bo arrange their

ne s re cleetkd by POPU]àr vote that it is
aldermen or commissio r 'à and'that COI)traèts and their development that tbey will net conflict in the

impossIble for thein-tu makü EL mistake or a misjudgment, better t'me with private industry and théy will able to carry on their
1 hatever they fix as a proper wage for a workman or Abatevcr thlv work insuch a manner and tolet their contraQtg Bo as to take up the

w jais mutit bc right becââse slack whieh is createoi by the fluctuation of private industry And,fix ils a proper ýsalar , for orle Of the Offd )re, Can,,t makeý bv popular vote "d, therefc ., to-day, Under our pr\-sent control of capital by private ownership,they have been elect d 1 -ýY that mistakes can bc made under thvi it follows that vou will be paying the highest rate of interest beeause
a mistake. I beg Ito s
system of wages and salaries beingfixeof ýY Public author't'es Just of the fact thàt the depreciation in the business world is Ually

t of a privateindustry; and, UB
the sanie as they vilh bY the man8gemen c,,,ed by the high rate of money which is demanded and, therefore,

therefore there must be, some methdd bý whieb an adjustment can rivâte industry does notileed it aAd there is a slack in that direction.

be made.' To-dgY we find this anOmaly so far as publie ufflities are W muhicipa4ties are to carry on their work at a time to take up that

concerned. Certain indUstrigs arè' govetnpqdby the Industrial Bla* we May bc called upon to pay highèr for the money; but is it not

Disputes Act of Caifilda; eat is, Our -po.wer developments, our better te pay a few thoàsand dollarf4 more for your money tu carry on

railroads and BO forth, Bo long as they are Ôwned' and Operated bY uBeful operations th an to pay out ten tîmiqs rdore in do14 to men and

private capital. The IlidustriaI Disýutes Act says thatt if there is women who have to live, and who look upon the coin M'Unity as

5he W ,tlwýiking conditiori ne strike or lück- something which bas to provide a living, You know we aM not
trouble'relative tu 1. ýen going te, jet men and women starve. Is i8 not better businesss toýi àpUblié board of investigation bas br
out shall *takeý Piave Untf, rne Utilifybut. the moment thàt that si construct a street car system in order that we shall expand-it
formed undet th4 -ACt, tii 'tyý whether it ýs an elective may not be eyactly profitable froin a dollars and cents side-than

OXJbecomes transféired tu a Publie au, Ong as ît is a
one or whether lt is 'an appeinted cçmmisaion, 80 1 tu limit your street car systèm tu ýthe oongested areas, build up

that princiPle ceases ta operate and that ur slums, and spend ten times more money in deah *th b-
pùWic authoritY, dicn ulations and icular Pro

Ly lowtlthe reg rez which result from those conditions in that pglrlfi, Wl coin-
Luthority hàs al)ilàlute pà*er to lEpublie 5 wr.* YbU have munity.

the laws. That ýM mIrOni; because theY Say tO t e 'nor'er which yoti w k are in
und or 's not one of profit; not that it ig

Po -court ci appW;.îî theconditions Our idea of publie owneishi 1
ild Tl or the cheapest time tu construct;have n6 alternative but to cease youreln thé besttimo to bu economiea y

your mind un ust, YOU'.ý body, WC heve the publie
nt ' Jfle 1WOrkels 90 Out ao a bUtitisoneolhumaràty. Itisto pro-videopportunities for useful

..A pLoyme: ýit -ated #t'ý)nOe I)ècâUsé the COMMUnity is lèft at the mercy employment for those who are sentenced by private industry to
-ànd tran8parof such eond-itions as lack of water tation beCause a idlene,88. It i8 one in which the, best type of humanity must be

Ltbijik the time bas arrived when a change developed, a e of -City muet bc cleveloped; and that
striký has takoti place.
must take place. Iý wolp reached W the CitY Of Québec lastyear, when' 1 leaw tu you as tke idéals of'the labor niovement in the public

legilàtion ùltbe.provjn(ýW LegLslatiîre where arbitra- ownenhip 01 publie utilities.
they PaB le eù'së of disputes afferting the fire dtpar 1 t-ý
tion waà 1W -be appbedi à, The Manitoba làdustrial MAYOý. ICAPCEAU'(Drurn-mondville) -1 congratwate Mr.

ment, the police de pu rtrnent afid io fo rffi. uddngm&husjuBtÉîvenus. Heisoneofthemenwho
t.putitisnotsocompulsory. Lventureto

Diop bas gone, afier publiý iàwnersýip, and 1 believe it je for the People tu
.Utes ACý dovers t1àa-ý th Unnecmury disPutes in'. regard,

Say.t t we oquld avni, ese Ï) undéretand 'thatthio; cànlýbp done; and the time wîll eu e when we

Ume utflitieg ff the ïvorkers W ,r8OÔffle fO $Omo Court Of'aPPea 1 will bc âbleté have public ôwilership evVryivhere-. Itistruothàt
p 

t cônditi-ýns 

whiefi 
May 

belaid 

2ade 
great 

mtrides 
toward 

thât 
çnd. 

Years 
ago

if the WOrkeYS,ýO "t rAm tO WvçeP Canada hûs D 1 was
contemplated; but naw we bave many publie utilities creatýd bydown. ther' .'h n=bà of devoépments which, hevè. munieiW ties with sàess. To, successfully Operate publie Utilitiés

Thýàn! 0 4ve Eieu a butespeciMI W:Gteat we need teeWcil experte; but people do uot waut to pay their
been takinË place, ZOt 80 mue iP, Canad 'y



U. C. M. CONVENTION (ConflVued)- MAYOR PAIELL:IJA s x to ret ttement made by
Moore.reýîo 1e~ateupn your minds that I

empoyees the ame saaresa private firms, and tha is why it is a1dvoeated the non-expend4iture o roney on capital accounit That
neyiosibefor a iuunicipality to oprate a publi tility. 1 a not m in1tenition. 1 say that the umost care must bc talin and

have ben xrayor for a long time, and whl 1 do not knowv af the tegreatest watehfullness exeriIed minay eiçpenditure on~ capital
powenecssay t oprat liht,1 kow t was imnposible to have accc'unt at the present time owing to the conditions that prevail.

tergt type of men inare Thy were elected by the people 1 say that in the city of Winnipeg-pardon me for mentioning the
an hvhad their friendsan it was early ipaosibl to reov a Cty agalfr-we hav~e t1uis year spen neý a, million of dollars on

man, wÉo got in. 1 believe~ the time wilc e when tle idealsof buidinhoefr the wrkers, anld theeas aforthat isthat we were
r.Moewill bcestablise all over theaonr.1a absoltelv able to get money at a lower rate tijan eoW be borrowed frora the

in ccr wihter wh# ho sasthat when t~iise hr ~ ,tat~ 1oai AsnPni~ a nitter of fact the lo 1 omanies haveni t
thetie fr hepublie croaio to ometthe ep of lborin gotitto end. Nowte lone vne u~that 1beieve i spendig

order toenablehmtom a living and to have th int fa money when yo a e itwith saety, bease1wa tetel you >
ma.I knw peop sy tmem reoo hard an it isnt a o that we loan that money at three per ent ontwen1ty-ya reun

te roratio oborw th~e taxes i order to give P, liigta every PaYm~es and we hae' oeoedla narasfroe w
waeere; btn r lttl town we oorbs topa f'rwae -crs an whv aemn haboueysf.Ielv i

the an ower get one topaT the axs and the sieape prejudice thie futur o iscutry.
tp the. trade. Tegiroc n h butcher re i nmney ifte With retference t nmlyeaItk h oiinadIra

cosmrbs not . I think i is a poer iet repbi r Moore a dcmn hsmrigta ost hwLyn
corortinstodothirduy o iv pble or wic wlhae qestion of dotbt th iw hat are hed y some o sin inpg

beneficial~v affct tha i i tw aen aeteuepom iuto n tms

be taen aeo.Ibhv hto s otrt aecr fAb
M A O R T H R B R : I e ie e n ub i e o ne sh p f ub i p o v di g or h a b d al ng o t ol s . I o o bti v e inrh t

wtlte o h eei ftepbie u -,inpbi tlte r

MAO ASN(ube)-ihrgr t uleopr
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). We are told that the method el countîng the ballots

takes too long and that the process is too complicated. Gen-

When statesmen of worid-wide Proininence such as these tlemen, when you see any system of rules and regalations

men have publically expressed themselves as inost heartily ît looks complicated. 1 think if you gentlemen understand

in favor of the adoption of this new method of electing meril- the gaýme of basehall, and if you take the rules and regula-

bers to the British houses as well as the municipal organiza- 'tions of urnpires of the big leagues of the United States and

tions, it seenis to me that the question as to whether it is a tried to teach nine boys how to play baseball £rom these rules

the boys wouid not think it a very easy game. When you

wise miove to adopt it in this countrY should be considered look at the rules and regul-ations governing the counting of

and studied very carefully by open and unbiased men. ballots in an election they look very coMplicated. In actual

P. R. has too often been spoken of as new fangled. It is practice, as bas been demonstrated, the balloting, counting

a systein which has been in vogue now in the greater Portiffl and sorting proceed swiftly, and it is a very simple pro-

of the world. it iýs in effect in MuDicipalities in the following eedure when once it is understood.

countries: Denmark, New South Wales, New Zealund, Tas- We are told that one Of the objections that is very often

mania, ' Beigium, Germany, Sweden. It was used for the raised is that it results in the division of tý1e electors Into

electiýon of educational authorities in Scotland, and used in groups. The experience in European countries bas been the

Ireland for the election of municipal and county rouncils, -reverse. We have the groups in Canada to-day whether we

and also for the recent elections for the Uister Parliament. like it or not; and as bas been very well expressed by Mr.

I would subnit, and 1 think you gentlemen will agree with Hooper, the Secretury of the P. R. Society of Canada; it is

me, that the municipal 9,overninent of EurOpean cities is of very much better for a group of people to think that t4ey

a Very high order. And, when these munieipalities have are adequately and fairly represented in proportion tO th£-Ir

adtpted this ýsysten, it is something which we can see is vOting strength. in a municipalit than that they should go

very stronglY in its favor. It is interesting also to note rouýnd,,with the grievance that tzey are not properly repre-

the widespread adoption of P. R- in the waring countries sen.ted in legislative or municipal bodies. Groups will be

sinCe, the war, Geinnany and the others. They have adopted proportionally elected. To-day, an alderman elected from a

this method of electing their candidates not only to the small ward is supposed to represent alýl the viewpoints cd

sznaller bodies, but aiso to the larger municipal bodies.. In the people in the ward, which is utterly impossible. We elect

Canada the spread of P. R. thTO'ugh the western, provinces fýom the c'ity at large under P. R., and then we know that

has been almost unique. All the western provinces-Mani- any substantial group of people in the city would be repre-

n ARberta and British Golumbia-now sented exactly in proportion to theïr votinýg strength in the

tobo, SaskatcheWa , strong publie ownership feeling

permit their mallicipalîties by a paehiscite to adopt this municipality. If there was a

method a electing candidates to ýa municipal office. Every in the iminicipality represented according to its strength in

city wesýt of Ontario of the size Of twenty thousand or more the municipa lity; and that is en advamtage which cannot be

with the exception of Edmonton have aàopted P. R. 1 am obtained under the old condition. I wish to bring te your

. here to-aay. The cities of mind the fact that P. R. is a thoroughly workable system;

glad the'MayDr Of' Winnipeg 's e miost emInent men in the Britîý

Vancouver, Calgary> Reginay Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, North that it is supported by th

Battfldord, P<)it Goquitlani, Westminster and ýVictorIa have Empire irrespective of their political leanings. You gentle-

all adopted this methodof plebiscite. Like eve'y new meth0d men who are interested in the municipal life should study it

it is subject to criticism in the iylunicipalities;,it is not pleas- with open and unbiased n-Ànd and endeavor to see if it is not

ing everybody. In Victoria they trid it lest year, and shortl'Y an improvernent on the present system which has beeýn in

,i,,iCe and by a výýe of the force for some time.
af ter the election, they held a Pld - H'Dwever, the con- I meritioned the election in Sacramento held in May of

people they reverted tc the old system tively large s4ze.
un . rhe proposal Was this year because, it is a city of compara

dition of affairs in Victoria wa5to 'qu the preffl published £ive columns of inter-
0 ly. TI 

tion

forced on the people seemingly bal ie people did After the elec

not understand it, and there has nct been suffc'ent education 'views with prominent citizens. In the United States yeu

prioT to its adoptioyL The plobiscite Was ca=l'ed by a verY ýkno-ýr the party system enters into miWicipal life. and muni-

snjall vote-only two thoÙsand veed out of ten thousand cipal politice; and it is interesting bb note the views ex-

on the ligt; and realily Only , twelve per ceiË. of - the voters pressed by some of these men in the city of Sacramento aster

it on that Occasion. The fact that it bas the elec'tion. Some of the chie£ interviews were with the

vofed in -favoring following:-
received a set-ýb«ck in Victoria bas no bearing on its nlerits

ver in the Citizen Major J. W. Woolýbridge, of the California National Bank.

1 happened to S-ee a dispatch frOnI Vancou' rhere' fheY tried Perey G. West, State Aýssembly man.

Of ILaSt night stating that in Vancouver, M le to ask for a Martin I. Welsh, deleated candidate.
ion an effort had been mal

it in the last elect , a they coald not get sufficient Peter J. Shields, Judge of thg Superlor Court.

plebiscite for its withdrawal, an a plebi5cite M. J. Desinend, City'Clerk.

signatures to WaT.Tant the City Couneil havin

r think we can 90y t.hat in the eities tlil'OUIKgout the wýà Hugh Syd

een fýavorably received bY H. W . lu
teied. it bas b C.

-where it bas been Chas. Schools.

the electors. C., F. ank of D. 0. Milla

nerous objeeions to it t"ay- The firet & co.
There are nul kr the ordin-

objeetion is that it is t-oo coinplicated a SYstem ' at in es inuch Jos. H. Quire, Sýtate Law Libratian.

ary voter. I VfflId subanit to, Y'Où gentleT%--n, th Thege views are given by gentlemen who, are well abJe to,

as all that it requireq is f6r the voter to have su£Uicdent intel- express their opinion. 1 have to thank you gentlemen, for
ýe for different candid'atcst

ligence to express bis Preferenc . lïstening to me.

require a very high Order Of intelligence~ Mr. W. D. LIGHTI-LALL:-I would like to know thý
but that does wt mark a cross

not nyuch moreintelligence than is required to to mark Oneý opinions of the different gentlemen.

alfter a couple of _ràames. All that is neceighi7y is Mr. PRED COOK:-I wonder if we might ask Mayor

two, three,. or SOUT, etc, after youT cho-1ce. , That Is to my Parnell tio give us a word Or two as to how iýt, is working

mind a Véry sin4)le act for an elector to do, 'Thený there inz Wý'nm'peg. 1, 1 .

is the obuliting of the bilICts which. is nQt verY eDànP]iCated; MAYOR PARNELL--My colleague here, Aidennan

but it is not a matter Z that t he eIectý'ý,' . as an Individuel, is ShMson, has had soine experience .in P. R., and I think hs

inteiwted in. 1. r b 1 could give you some explanation.

li to note the pêÏcentage of spoilt ballots ALDERMAN SIMPSON.-I am not an expert in P. R.

1't is interesvtil cities-in Gansda and other but I ha4l the experieme of gçoing through the last election,

in nnmiMpýal electiong in varI01111 The simplest way to illustrate is 1 to state the condition

1. GlasgViAr 'the percentae 'vMs, Only' 2.2

Brffish eýý s- Dînburé 1.9, Calgary in 9i6 1 & peT cent. brought ab-out in Winnipeg. Winnipeg has got quite a lot

01 tie vïde câwt, n tried just a few rnOnths of , public*y in one. way or another. We had several wardË,

in -Sacrai .mentc, where. ît b," beê tage Gf spoilt ballots and we asked to huft theffi combined together and made into,

t, in tke month Of 3taylbe perceni
paw in Vatiouver it was only 2.7. In Victoria, three wards, gradually bTinging it down th the city at large.

w1ao, .0nly'l.7i and -rtieular, instance,, of whieh 1 am speakîngý the

tb .4dc er leducational pittPA98,ndà, Wore i & In thie pa

due Of spoî1t balqOts ran of the 5 P& question was one of the foreign pû1ýù1ation of Winhipeg. 1

aï1ketion, the, Percen e Mhore its adoption was oppolsed by represent týeward whâch is edlled. the foreign although I

cent. Ili West HaM am a Canadian. 'We have in that dist "t, if you underfftand,

ri; .01 4rtfo-ýd and finally aâol>tled, the per- 
ne

Ù11 th6 tlewffl -Thest figuyes the pôlItical situation of Winnipeg, the titizens' ticket and the

rit W48 OnW;S 14 per, vent.

UM demolgeTate. thât $0, far. as the eetor was ceuSrned laber ticket-a distinct cleavage as far as mumicipal life is

eho au obJection concernéd. In ward 3, which I have the honor to represent,

objectý,an thet the iy cpinpli(!&W is rds 6, and 7. In
the: zot îoundo& we, coiÉbLne three Wards, nainely: wa
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). i n a n's naine as what the naine started with. He would be
at the top of a ballot in the saine ratio as any other man.that'wari we bave six labor men. 1 believe that at thut Under the system we use the man with the letter "A" stayedtime had the election been under the olýd programme lab-jr at the top of the ballot all through the election,, with thewould have hud thre-e seats. Under proportional representa- result that the man at the battom did not get a squere deal.tion we lost one seai. That is to s'ay, there was an element 1 want to ask the speaker if bc has given any study to thisin that ward that did not believe in labor being representcd question; whilch is the proper ballot, the stationary or thein the city counLýil. Under proportional representation the rotating ballot? The individual citizen goes to the poil withother element bas a represe-ntàtive which it could not have the idea of voting for a certain man for sure. Alter he bashad if we had introduced three particular wards. The result voted for his candidate he is indiffei-ent about the next twois, as was staied by the speaker, that you have'a rc-pres2nta.- or three men, and he takes one, two and three, just as bction of the different elements. and the different lines of happens to cateh the names on the paper. Under the rotat-thought. In this particular instance it worked against laýbur. ing system he has to piek out his man, and bc will moreMR. COOK:-Did labor elect any of its representatives than likely look for his second and third chýoice.ïn the other two wards? MR. HILL:-Mr. Chairman, in Calgary they haveALDERMAN SIMPSON:-In Ward 2 Alderman Boyd adopted the rotating ballot. 1 think it is the fairest ballot.ran and labor succeeded. They had one man in what was In Calgary they have aCopted the P. R. systeim in connectioncaýlled Wards 4, 3, 2 and 1. There was only one laýbor man -ith their various plebiscites. 1 was shown a bunch af bal-successful out of the eight seats. That was in Ward 1 which lots recently in connection with a certain mýatter, and theyis the weaithy disttict. Yeu may have that in-4Dttawa. It is used the rotýating ballot in connection with the various queâ-a certain section of the City which. is the wealthy section. tions submitted on this plehiscite. As the speaker sa!d,ýThen Wards 3 and 4 are praetically what might bc called voters whD are indifferent are apt to mark their ballot one,the clerIcal section. In thatý district labor succeeded\under two and three; but with the rotating ballot exeryhody haâthe old system in getting one. Under P. R. they again suc- an equal chance.ceeded in getting one, and th-at one happens to be a lady. ALDERMAN BOYD:-Mr. Cýhairman, in Ward 3 of theSo that you see, according to the old system, speaking for City of Winripeg, we have 32,000 électors. In Ward 7 we had,Iabor,'we are net satisfied that we had our due proportion. about 3,000 electors and we elected two representatives forHowever, we hope to rernedy this at the next election. Ward. 7, whieh is th same as Ward 3 with 32,,000 electors.MAYOR PARNELL-The year before you had hall the W, they change t @No he three ward system. . The year beforecouncil under the old system. This year you have only if p. R. had been carried under the three ward system theabout 1-3. 
surplus given to Alderman Fisher would have elerted otherALDERMAN SIMPSON:-You gentlemen may have eitizens. Thýat is the reason thât P. R. iv'as adopted'thereheard of the cleavage in Winnipeg in the year 1919. There ibecausethese ballots were ail spoilt, and he got ;an enormouswas soým,'ething doing out there at the time. At the time majority over the oýther man. In that way, un-der the threswe had seven memfbers ouý of fourteen. We did nýot have the ward systom, it must be worked out fairly. In Ward 2 "M"mayor. We changed this system and inýreased the caunciil McKercher was the fir-st and then came "13" Mrs. Kirk. Theto 18. They were afraid, under the old system, that labor alphabet started in the middle so it worked the other waywoiild capture the council. Under the new system, with 18 uround. It does h1P ýout a liýttle, I think, to be ut týe top ofseats, we could net possibly do it ut thai tiýme with the the ballot paper, but the cost of Éhe counting of the ballotsresult that we have 6 seats out of 18 instead out ýf 14. '1 do i, so great that I would not think of --hanging the alphabetnot blame thaýton P. R. 1'think it is only a question of time around. It also looks to me as if a lot of the foreign popula-and educ-ation that the public will come to ' the fore and will tion would not' know where to mark the ballot, because, verymake it fifty-fifty. There is only one question I would like often, 1 think, a lot of thern are instructed to hiark numberto ask the sipeaker. Has he taken up the question of the 3 on the ballot or number 6. Perhýaps they could not do th-atballet? 1 have watched this very carefully during the count- if the ballot was changed.ing of the ballots. There îs what is called the rotating ballet. MR. COOK:-l would like to ask if Winnipog'has de-The City couneil agre het it was aright and proper systezn eided to keep doVý,n the numb of wards to three; or is thereand we asked th, 1,21' lekislàture te allow us to use that a further question considerederof voting throughout the Citystyle of bailliot, and in their wisc-ýom they tuÉned it dowm. at large and inaking one ward?However, we are going after it again. The rotating ballot ALDERMAN SIMFSON:-I think thé mayor is themanmeai his: A B C and D are on the ballot paper. I am to answer that. The idea af the change was ùo give properýsupr-osing that we have thTee rnemîhers for each ward- repýresentation in wards acctording to population, but theythree men tc, be elected out of a list, A, B, C, d and E appear faried te take notice of the ceneus « thecity. Wë found thison the ballot under'the sy,4Éein whieh we use. I think it was ycar, after. the census, that ward 3 had 42 per cent. of thein the City election Of 1920 that in one instance there were population of the City, zo th-at the next justifiable move theyWix candidates in Ward, 9 and in Ward 8, wâh the resplt that musýt make is for the City at large,we borrowed the latter "N,." There were only two men ALDERNAN BOYD.-Ward 1 had 32,000 electors andelected, and both these men. were City aldermen. But, in this other ward hud 3 000, yet bqth had týwo representativeswatéhing the countfng, I found this; in the particular ward on the couneil. It doe,8 net seem fair; but, at the same time,1 was representinjF, that invariably, alter the f !rat choke had 1 think the three ward ystern is the right one.been made--ýfor instance, B. %Ith-the. ticket "uld run THE PRESIDENT--SMy. Hill, accept the thanks of thetwo-three, twýoýtbree invariably. Under the system of the convention flor, ýourexcellent contribution to our proeamme.rota-ting ballot, each one woùld àppear in rotation giving eaoh > The convention'then adjourned.

Thursday Afiernoôn Sesswn
TIlk P-RFSIDENT:-l am sorry to say that Mr., Decary, who generally. generally. 'rhis l' uni 'doin be use I have been/to have addressed us i6 unable to corne. The qnt speaker on our ýg^Cd by Your Presidenttbat, owing to Le illneu of Mr. Decary,lm i,ý Mr. cfýý mûre Of Your timîe for the afternoon hasbeenailotted to me. Ifeël

progri 
in, Mo'Campbell is wel e Dom, i., it. my duty wherever my time willpermît te devôte as much attentionsu Vý a y Ort^n

1-k o wý thr ughbeing identified wilh g who
e la 

ut t7oodod,,a biCt,ýehix ýt as poàsible to the diseusëion of this special @iubjéçt bèfore associationsto all municipalities. 
constituted in a Manner similar to youn and, éonsequently, 1the opportunitl of enlarginguponthe textýof my pepared merno-FEDERAL AID FqR HIGHWAIÊS eranp11ýn, in or er to cover the subject moie fuily.

since coming Into the room 1 have fôtind:that the question ofOne of the objecta of your Coàvention is to diacuss question8 0f road imProvement generally la one in which ycài are ail speciallyPirimarY importance te the municipalities and to the aggregated ùiterested and, 06UEequently, are anxioua for the Opening of the
COmmunitiei- I know of ne partieulàr question in this connectiùn subject on the broadest lines se as to pernut oi the groadest field ofthâtiný,olvesaeé&terfior;tionofyo 

taxation and Outlay th'Our an the debate. You are drawn. not from one ýaniculur Province butconstruction, improvernent and maintenance of your h1ghways from every.part of Canada and under the Fëderal Aid Act, 1 "owgenerally and, consequentlyi before.takin up the subject of Federal noAid'which you have âÏlotted to m# and :kn PartieWar Province, but am supposed to have Romewch I am pleued to have Owledge of each of the Proyincew. The Canada HighýMY1s Actthe Or tunity of diécussing for the first time'before your Aaso ià- was approved in Jul ' '1919 and wis epecially dýwgned td aid in the
en 

ebate wi ou

#OÙ; cOnsider it neeessary as à preliminary to d rovement of 'main and mark*t roads; ut Üe saine t6e the objectVf t4e pwwlpàl poffits. in.,:Oôiinéetion with the ffld. probienl intention ô( this Act»V nôt OnI to dev0ý opecial aMi8tÈýnoe to
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (ContinuedY. - t-hese vehicles which are ne longer instruments of peuebut of

utfility. Consequently, whenl I appa1 t- you and your appeal to
your People, -,%e arc no longer askin2ï for mnoiey for thfe iînprovenient

these particular ronds, but 1by granting thatspecial assistance t-o of the utilities of any faction or rlass of the people whom we repre-

thbe mnuch- travelled highwýayS it would leave the Provinces and the sent. On accouÂnt of thiîs buge investinent ini this class of vehicle

local mnunicipalities in a bettar position to aid. in t-be improverient of ado con-o h eygetrsl hc n~ on rmth

highways generall.y. Conisequenitly, in discussing the question of making of the expenditure in the iinproven3çnt andIthe maintenance

Federal Aàd, 1 do not consider that it is exPccted of me to make of roads in keeping with t-be outlay on t-he validle, we are sinipl'y

special referanca to the cliiss of construction and treatinent of these t-reating the one as t-he complement of t-he utbar.

particular lines specially without havîng due- regard to t-ha ronda

system of Canada generally. ÇoYlsequentJy, aiiy suggestions tfiat - Road-making, flot only in t-bis country, but t-he world over, fias

1 will make with rafarence to the improvirig of the ronds towards become a serious business proposition f rom which yeùr associations,

which Faderai appropriation. is speiciall3ý allot-ted shail hoid with your counicils iind your governinents cannot longer afford to avoid

- mference even t-o the most unimportift of our local or by ronds. -t--e respensibiuiiy whieh natuiraily flost-ha imnportance of this
subject and, consequit-ly, 1 do not appear bafore you as an expert

It has been suggest-ad to me 'therefore,' that with the time at ny pret-ending, after a life-tim -of experience, to be able -now t-o say

disposai .1 should inaka it clear 't-fit any of the principles of road- what is t-fe ideul cIass of conistrucit.ion and what is t-he ideal mieilhod

making wbich we are suggest-ing and approving of ini connecti .o of taxation to provide rneney that is iicessary to finance t-fis imiport-

with roads being built under Fedieral Aid and t-fe eiement-ary p,,, ant and expansive pro-blem. . therefore, appval t-o voir on t-be broad

-- pries orndconstruction vihsolbconded ya ground which- you represeat, drawn froin il 17ar'ts of Caniada to

municipal authorities in connection with t-he carrying out of t-fe give tbrough yo-ur association and t-he coinmit-tees ot 'u association

iniproveiant and mnaint-eniance even of t-he n'est unimportint roads. -t-he necessary grave t-hought that iii requit-cd to assist locali rovinicial

1 grasp this opportunity of SaYýing to vour t-fat, to m;v inmd, t-heme is and federai -governuments in arriving ai- the best rnmthod OÈf i,rixpging

ne ubjct-in onnctin wt-hwhich vour Asso-ciation me iatereted about t-he irnprovmnent-and the best mathod of ievying t-ha cost.

that involvas a great-er outlay of the people's meney t-han -b.

question of construction and maintenance of ronds genrerdliy. Now, -- You have asked me t-e corne before -you t-o give youi advice,

whîlè I amn sayn t-i m v arel1 aware t-bft your represent-ation is tbiikinl thlat possibly 1 may prescribe t-faheesr remedy for

made up net ony ies an nmèsfrua oniS but f enablimg -you t-o put frwardresolutions te solva t-bis queston. 1

Mayors and Aldermen of cit-ies and -to~wns and, cotisequent-ly 1 shiall arn >erea only as-one of long experience, bhmnunicipally and ut-fer-

nlot Yish t-o draw any~ distinction between roads in rural municipal- wise, t-o lily hefore y'ou t-fe restult of t-bat ex aerience and te ask you t-c

ities and ronds or st-met-s in urban districts, and t-he prineipins -whieh- co-operate wît-h me in solving a- question -whicb will net bc, selved

1 have been annujxiciatimg for tfe last tWen-five >,cars in conetiot4n te-day'and, owing t-u climnatie and changing conitions. wili net be

wit-h the oe apply Aithb equa force t-e t-he ct-er. The st-mets of -selved int t-fe life-time ef t-be yo-ungest cf you. Your advice anmd your

cit-jas and t-owns involve t-he expèfdit-lm -of millions of- dollars resolutions embudying t-lus YVill be cf -'lrer eat assistance and service

anniually and t-ha mnprovemSit andi ntenanftIce of rural rends t-o mie andi, wfiule 1 am willing t give you t-he benefit of-my experienca,

Th pssbl t~ atest portionl of rurai municipal taxat-ion. 1 alse work for your ce-op eration in t-be samne connaction, andi any of

elemnt-ry ranipls ef roand construction do net distinjuiefi yeur maclutions andi aný" ofyour suggestions passed on at t-bis mneet-
Tewaentr ofirit-ias ji ro-cf rural municipalities Th ase ' g r <turing a private interview wmhl he gladly raceived by me, aindi

st-et fcte n od udto;tid 'restv m b s osderat-iôn andi you will bc- given credit foi-

prinipls ae frst Imtio- seond drinae ad fmyaxpe rie4ce -any suggestions t-bt mnay bc of benafit t-e your emmunit-y or pos-

- urface iniprovernant I m;aY freely 5ï)i-it tnab al el pt--e o ple andi t-be 'holenai. --

-- wit-h t-be questoxi of surface treatmenttiil remains, frein an <iconori sibai of benet tot nai.

andi censt-ruct-ion standipnt, a1 subiect more or less capable o-f

debaita. t lt-as t eon founti s- wit-h all thbe st-udants of ronsd anid street The estaiblisilet principles of rosad-nakinLg as defined, as wafl

icauContnennd stül reinaile a pait-ter uiidei'stoed, but net se watt prset-ised, are tbesa,-first, location;

constructton on thes Amr een second, claissificationi of ronds according t-o t-flir imnpertance; t-bird,
cf debaite in European ceufit-ies where ronaint ruto deCQfl8kfrheLLC f onwit o gaeteofcnsrcto

madie a suitjeet cfspecial stqtiy for savera cenuries. Consaeuet, dxii»c -ew4-hofrawdbofyctyec esrein

in heliitd pae t m dspsa 1Výlli udçrtace t-o leaid you is net a dif lutmnaitter for you, thfrougli your expert <ffieïaiis'

'iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 t-b doi-a spc t y<lsont thinC t-bat i. t-n eO<uiW plains andi spaiiificationsr iqdicaing what t-hase shouild lié; n>r
into dscssoaof disctraten, iinth oie tmea o-fisitdsurfaceoseur fomsuho-ical pan adspciictinsfo

weuld be prqfitabla fer yoDu t-e undertske4wtb re ýa tyn t ffol-tosnuefo ef fiil h.sat pcfetosfr

disposai, te leati me it-o aD egydbt upcn t-lus matte 1 b-Ut aryng t-bis into affect-; but it is ativisable t-fat we shilt ipres

thfere is ona peint upon which we e il uani»mous aimithuit-is tmp t< upon yea thbe absolute import-nceo eing t-fit these svecifications -

the puinit w fi ra wsarinýg surface entrsT t-le sit-uation. Ail atudents inyoI*e t-bere eleznent-nry prliciples andi t-bat thbe supervision is suchf

of endant 5 s-me- cnstueton u~v ~iimoii5ly deidd 40 as te, ee tbat t-hese plans sud gpecifiaitions are cnrried nt-c effet-

fundixientl puncple.-t- la them eaixfb fo-undti-o-i, atter altht i alimést wearies ôt-e to 41mb iof ail t-bat bas bcen saiti andi t-fi

mu~st carry t-be loati anti that fowi4atio muàt be se treat-iaintvIÙ -it b ave be -rtten, et-ll enly by flYin t by
t- spp-r -fe ixevsr#acink but alse to curry thbe Maximnuml hunpdretis of t-buse wf hav a»e yiters-du -i quest-mp'

to 2uppi t he xpenivethait to-dhy the üost element-wy of the rinipaa mare being absoiut-ely

1 eati te wfi$cb it vilia c sbjêcItd. negbat-a4 anti t-bt surt*ée 'abo-wings are being seugit rat-fer t-a -y

The first ot t-hase pri vhmie t ie ms, ripaizeia Prln' it-time improvements.

coinnon .ol<1" aleetmot ds e ~i t-o~ The draiunage of t-le rend le of suofi imiportane tfat it weuld bu -

dria in tat of the fo ail ta i u1 tlia fP ears p ~ tb s tIry unisseS té ejre repeat t-bat it i,b ein g nanie tet no t 'nly an yo-u r

eo-ineiured afte ay tey ni iy er ta ,In haet pr a tjmè i mue't ! e nieipal werk, but it i b eing neglcttcdi n~ t-h e construct oon e tt-e
cocf yoll whb evrye weir# 4tspo tht t i more important ronds towarrds wMh ve are subscribing anud, if, -

len exenitr In urface teatmtIt-ç4 t-here inone t-bing mret t-bain anoetlr v-ltici 1 do tas! le impr6si»% -

- nct ativisabie t-e make t-h 5~Mt 0 prnued rather t-ban ujmen thep P>rovinces it wo-nld be that tey sfiould give -pécial at-ten-- --

t-bs >pf 1 subaect and sendffig you1 motdY first tmon t-e t-be drainage anti t-reait-iant of feu dtioiiD aven if v-a were

goin t-he 'e'y bae . anuoee nt caled upon t-ô uubscrifia te surfae consuc-tion. t-il yol'

intesc-nýfl r' mnduyedn fenaig I5 dlse-tat in taielof cyour mni liit~ention.is givexnt-
in myou e4e4ne lufli tl l hi a tent-ion t- tî important point an»d sa orm t't heare i oe tuig twrdB

thefaot, ha thy rePrlâimig écptonbytyn at ecutre crét whe ell subsunbpgmr btaaothr, under thbe FaderaI l

tr»ttt-tèrt -- a fo per-ahmt reut Nw, I AidAct, it iethe draininku dhpieo ~ the 5aTêdataoa of thfe road,~

forimmdiae sowiig nd retntius uthrites he uilingofun-dergron tutres suh s qurtn andi bridges, -

wàrn ~ ~ y(o¼li -,''u ers'r tîinadpoiigItro fer t-ebggnt h8e sýtémnwýufae Ïp1emet. WImI t-hêe -

and. dvW ou ý gét foudatiu natre dthatsurface ilmprovment is tîbe flwill mot bu ovdb
no ùW i eus.t ôm - il po ideMst bne youor my ; i wMbc sumbiect for cieo at<on and-t-he workôof

- -ia an th -os Pr ment wol cag wibt the change of conditins; thel vehiide of

at- -aiv auéire 4$ol ntea it uu th

Tliei' th mOr prmitof ehîle i t-da will uUda i~t tlioeIt-tmr of m- of

pracioé Ja B rvesand illbe lunto thos fthe luirdture In4

-àk t» fôu, t , maanerm utia liinslaan ceoaoo

roa fo te Arvce eû 8o e'te pintofsurâ O tret-iet-o The bi etion anutio omarei& the

impr9véd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ le -ev ta 
-,-Moo-,fu ýbli e t Point ilco- cto ----- a -- rodmkn 1 tcnb.ci- 1
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U. C.,M. CONVENTION (Contiued)~. Amount of Fe.d-
er1 Apropria-

the best tliat can be possibly made, following fced inethods and Total tion to which
praqtioe as estahuiiied now, that lias been established i the past PROVINCE Mileage Estimâted each Province
and whiÔh establishment it ip fair to say me.y be considered per- Cos iinitlled
mapnnt. The higiways i the older sections of th conrywr Prince EdwVard Island.... 850 $850,000 $603,455eablished beforetlie era of rai1ways. In the location of railways 'ver ofe he ocaino the hihway was set aside and i niany Kova~ Scta............i297 12,493,700 1,468,720

cass ithn er shrtditaneseera cosing o te hghay New Brunswick ...... 1595 2,914,612 1,163,845
wer esabishd.Ia study of the road probli from coast t, Quebec...«''o'''*13 17,390,000 4,748,420

cositi urprising th stiki istances that are poinited out Ontario .... 1824 .7 22,'200,000 5,877,275
weeythe slightest divein of a higha miny of these crossings Mantoba ......... 4000 6,602,265 1,0 26

col bt avid. In the past wehae ivn&vrylitl hgtt Sakaean....... 2500 5,29,500 1,80,5

deelpmn of trafic fu t oin niirant,~ it is necessary Bitis~h Co1~lubia ........ 1977 10,015,050 1,595fo hepoetion oh peoe oen'te comnt thtti veryimprtntquetin houd oionsdeedandI sktha i ecd of In some se the miegead the estimated cost sbitdb
ypu istit you âul constitute menïbers of the asocia.tion, 'h PIue sýtat~dIO iand memer_ f our coOwcil as committees to carfully study xill fiacpoteexeto 0bt isn evrycs the yiw in

ofhi thhnt ta o repregent how best te 4void and <overcome by spca lgsain ade poiinfrtepyeto h di
thsdpner~ oft-a n themenace of the futu~re. Do xiot permit tioa amon eurdi ar uttefl ytmpand
untl ou av throghy conside the question have mande the whenido-eadwl omsfr as~ posil a gneral systmo i

thee angros orton o the Mgwa hould ib estalised. A saent ofth typ o ctrucio of*~ ipoent
Whenyou ave onethisctatn xenieo hqaIIeysiv roposed exn ,tgehrwt h rpr fteEniro h

ýufcigismd utl ondto reamn uha have suggste troiilHgwy eamnte gthaoponfte
iscrre ut rooe tp ndte ein hrefa bigthyoo cnoia

an rcial ntepbi neet i esn hrfradfl
Rodcosrcto i morat.Ra miteac i f oeexlnainofay pcalo uuul etue heef sfrIre

imprtnc, ndyo soud otperitmoeytobeexenedinths Dpatmntwih esec t idivduJ roecs.Spciictiri

you comunty nti yo hae toroghl esablshe a ystrn f n sandrd ormte c pescibe bytheMinste, sttig frthth
parlfrte2rmitnneadpoeto fteeras rpsdteadmto fcntutos aeil o eue n

Terear oa ta i isntgatdthouhth ctono teoteresetal i uc etila t ffrdcmpee noldg f i

cléent an taffc i meel a attr o mnagmen an fnane, tep i caryig ot he rojct
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U. C. M. CONVENTIOS (Continued),. PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
ARTHUR ROBERTS, K.O.

country of heavy clay soil and I know that in certain sections when
1 went over it that the 7ater was standing in the ditches within a Gentlemen--

few inches of the surface of the road. 1 called special attention
to this and said that the water would have to bc removed before any My immediate and worthy prececessor in Office in commenoing

surfacingr mould bc undertaken. It is Surprising, notwithstanding his address said that in the past it had been the eustoin of the

all the advice and instruction we have given in connection with the presidents to deal particularly with the work of the Union, and to-

drainage of roads, how anxious the people are te go on with surfacing wander off into generalities related te municipal matters, and that lie

and te avoid the drainage. . You have raised an important point. proposed to follow the custom. Perhaps, that was intended as a

that through the Magog and the Waterloo section, and all the way new version of the time honoured criticisin. of the speech frorn the

south from Granby there is a light gravelly soil which makes a good throne-that it is more remarkable for its omissions than for what it

foundation for any of the highway types of pavement. Nothing bas contains. 1 am afraid that I must follow along the beaten track,

been suggested te us regaxding the improvement of that particular for is that not, after all, the proper subject matter of a Presidential

section; but I have no doubt we will have no difEculty in arriving at address. It is said that one is not worthy of his office if he does not

the type of road. magnify it. The truth underlying thestatement that a recitation

ýý You have, homcver, turned the attention of the meeting to an of the creed on prOp., is good for the seul, aPplies te this

important point. You started in with one-ton trucks; now you are Union. There are ge-neral principles, aims and ideais in Our work

getting five and six-ton trucks. The question for the municipal that cannot bc too often repeqted and emphasized, and is net the'

authorities and provincial législatures te consider is as te whether opening of our convention a suitable Occasion for this purpose, witil

they are going te build a road te carry that load, or are they going to an apPeal to you to rernember in your deliberations, and to attach

limit the load te the type of road. te your work here, that high purpose, chivalrous zeal and dignity

Queý)--On the road from that should characterize it, with the hope on my part that My
MAYOR NEBBS- (Pointe, Claire, limitations in that respect will be overlooked by you with thýt

Montreal te Ste. Anne de Bellevue and Ste. Genevieve we have very "kindly tolerance," te which Mr. Fisher alsù, referred.

extensive traffic. Wë have fiveor -six thousand automobile rumaing

around there on Saturday and Sunday at more or less high speed. Those famillar with the history of the Union will know that it

Our road bas been in pretty good shape. It is now in need of repair. was formed in 1901 because of the unwarranted invasion of municipal

1 might state that yesterday or today our chairman of Roads froin, rights by corrýpany promoters, and the somewhat belated recognition

Pte. Claire along with a députation from Beaconsfield and, 1 think, that organized effort was necessary te safeguard municipal interests

Lachine were dpwn. tb Québec te see the Minister in an effort to' and to secure beneficial législation, and particularly that a fightiiig

get some help to-maintain the Lake Shore Roads. 1 thinki if you prgaruzation was required to look af ter the interests of municipalities

would give us the advantage of your valuable services, Mr. Campbell, in this fair city of Ottawa in connection with the fédéral parliament

there are spots on this road which may'require more than surface and overriment. The reading of the valedictory of ifs respected

treatmeDt. It seems that f rom time te time the road bas been tor'n fOILInger, Mr. Lighthall, K. C., is illuminative in this respect, and what

up for various reasons and bas Dot been properly reconstructed. he and his associates accomplished along that line will everlastingly,

We have asked for possibly 75 % of the eost of the road te keep it in rernain te th.i. crédit as an honoured mernorY, which is their best

repair. 
rewatd. Largelý through the work of the Union, including the

ýâd you have référence to. éducation of pu lie opinion-, reforras have been made and a better

MR. CAMPBELL-1 know the rc atmosphere created, se that there is not the same urgency in that

1 amnot familiar with the exact sections, but the question of plans part of our work. But it is still true that the poor in spirit and

is bef ore usýnow and we have our engineers going over it.- poVerty stricken in idéals we still have, and probably always wili

ALD. DR. RONDEAU -- I would like to raise a point in regard have, with us, and that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,

te good roads. It seems to"be a fact that as sûOn as yOu approach Careful watching and o anized defence is still nece,9sary in connec.

village you strike a bad plece of, road. It seems to in )posed legijation, as well as liefore the off shoots of

Governlent should build a road right througli the villa e That is rhament in the shape of boardsi commissions, and otherwise-

my expérience in travelling through the country. , I thM ý, huld aý;hat we accomplished during the past year in the téléphone rates

take sorne action as a union in regard te that question. fight is in itself sufficient réfutation of the statement that a fighting
thàt we are askin the .Pro- organizatioln for the purposes for which the Union was formed is no

MAYOR NEBBS:-I -ight SaY Vovincial longer necessary, and a splendid proof of the necessitiy still existing
vincial Govemment, to make the Lake -Shore Road a

Highway beeause of its veryheavytraffic which iis reaHy ait Provincial for the Union, and the power for go od it still can be in that départ-

traffic. Thesé automobiles and this traffic does net brlný our town ment of our work.

one cent in the way of revenue from licenseg or anything like that. As the years passed and the value of the Union'experienced and

ALDERMAN COLLIER:-Mrý-iPT-ýident, 1 have great pleas- its possibilities recognized it broadened and developed in spirit and

ure in seconding the vote of thanks PrOýposed by the last speaker. purpose, And demonstrated its practical usefulness as a central

Mr. Campbell deals, principally with rural roads and bighvraYg. organization for the furtherance of municipal interests generally,

The chies who expend a greaj.ýdea1 of money annuallY in the building and as an educational force, not only of public . mentality but

of new roads and the re ai . of old roadg have a great deal of espedially through its conventions and publications as a el

t[j1a t the work they do is te bouse for M * ')al expérience and new ideas and as a municip,
la this way: theýtrouble i unlel% ven for addresses

,ployées of the Water Worke Dept., or by Canadian Club w ere opportunity was annualfy
the year by their own el aMôn. Take, for instance, the gas people. ýf rom municipal experts and able men in publie ife,, that has.dorie
some other utility corpR of road you have just laid down. Now, very much to educate, stimulate and encourage our men in municipal
They will tear up a piece bat road and yllt lit il' the saine life. Nor she we omit mentioning the mellowixig and refreshing
according to law, they should repair t ience is that that ié an im- influences Of ýhe. social courtesies and entert&inment whieh have
tondition. as they found it, but My exper

teax up the foundation.,of the roàd for any always characterized our conventions and illustrated the charming
possibility, Wliere You'eat orsrnaU, and fill it in again that road is graces of Canadiala hospitality. The educational force and advan-
considérable distance/ gr., pilig te, have a hole in the road within a tages of the Union. are still appreciated; and Are stillnecessary, and
bound te sag and you AI a new f oundation, but it does wili continue to bc nec-essary, espécially in view of the èver changin
ycar., Theyma lay 1 new conérête, and; t the foundation and the personnel in municipal life. The pombilitie8 of the development o-ý
net seem to hor(d; and theý result is tha

not know if there is any wae that that can bc this branch of the service are great, and the necessity therefor,,
surface a New 1 do àd like te apparent.
treated s there'iý, we would like to know. ,We wol

know iÏ there is any way we cal, hold. up the bed of the rORd. And there is other' work still more important for us to do, whiçh

ERMAN SAItIGENT:-Mr. président, in the address we Ôes te the very Toundation of things amd the hope of the future,

)me Véry valuable and esselatial features whili is more or less included. in what I have. already
-have hwdý there'were 8( f road construction. I would suggest but whieh in these days enaphatically requixee emphazising spécial-
conCèrning the rudiments ( more than ever
that Mr. Campbell's address should be put in the records Of the izing And developing, azid itliÉ that the Union Must

f it would be avAilable for at Imst aR the bef Ore be used as a medium, apart from àny political party Associa-
Union ao that aCOPY Oý c)u1à have it on file in the dons, for the expression and cultivation of high idéals of the duties of
municipalities representid here. We Sb,

municipali+Àes. beduase it will be VerY valuable te, the efliciais of the Caniadian citizenship and for t4e Preservation Of Our civic rights amd
libertim The wax with its,,vý,Dr1d, wide aftermath of unrest and

Mr, Campbell, I havé very much pleasu e disorder bas brought about in Canada some disquiieting eventsîn
THE PR"iDENT We all know of the history d connection witL municipal government, and amateur politicians

in thankint you, for your address, )tten of an ignorance of history and a
rit) and we an AU famil i th your name an d with the have, with that, confidence b

this movem« isidered .9hallow and uilbalapeed knowled e of hiltrien aUrs, proclaimed
movemegt toward gSd lads fn Ontario. We have col f tt

ve 'f 1 i ou here to'lead the diseusgion their jaostrums for trie healine o e. nations, or lie doiný awày of
ourselveh ortunate in haý1nj.y
en alul Zat à of oüel practic impOrtance, AR class distinctione-and social inequalities, for the solution of AU

been Bnggeeted thst I. should read the presidential the probleniùs of economics, as wel 1 Et s a 11 th P oth r a ge long prOb1ep)jý

.eh, wu to bave. beeZ given at an earlier stqe of the ànd the settling off hand of all the ills of mankind and have preaehea
stramge doctrines in the ears of Canadians wÈo bave heretofore >

proSpdine but ýwM deferrèd.-
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Çontinued). ineasure of usefuiness, strenýth and'prestige it should have as a
national organization. Its vitality and success of course depends

taken their publie institutions very much as a matter of course, but on the men bebind it. Sympathetie support and self sacrificing
who nevertheless have looked upon them as part of the great charter effort with a sound belief in the high purpose of our cabing is what we
that is the birth right of every British citizen. need.

We are told thât the dangers thaf come to the country from Mueli depends on the secretary. As Mr. Fisher has said ' the
without are usually insignificant compared to those tfiat threaten secretary is practically "the whole works of the machine." But we
from within, and that the real menace are the forces that work cannot expect such a machine to ruri smoothly without faithful and
insidiously to undermine popular liberty and violate the popular able assistance from experienced members of the Executive. Men
rights. Sir James Aikens before the -Union of Manitoba Municipal- withcutstanding qualifications for the position of secretary.are
ities recently said that the chief aim of ail government, municipal usa y overburdened with the circumstances surrounding their wn
included, was or should be to produce goed citizerks. erninence, and are not available. Our present secretary took over

the duties of his office under difficult circumstances, and is deservingShortIv before the war there waH formed in Canada what was of much credit for the work lie had donc. He has giveri proof ofcalled the iýanadiân Political Science Association, which, I believe, that terpperament and those qualities of industry, patience andhad a short Jife. It had for its object the encouragement of the untiring zeal and genuine interést in his work, that with increasinginvestigation and study of political, economie and social problems, knowledge and experience wili make him a very efficient and capableand stated in its announcement of such formation that the time was secretary of the Union. He should, however, bc able to give hisripe in Canada for a national society for the full and free discussion whole time to the work, with a separate office properly equipped.of such problems, as social and political unrest in Britain and the Cannot ait the municipalities of Canada so provide ? DoesnottheirUnifed States was proving contagions, and that it would seein as if own self respect and digmity call for it ?such an association of men keenly interested in Canada's welfare
could do much to focus opinion, to find out facts and thresh out Under the most fa-Vourable and happy circumstances we must

lexpect difficulties of a kind that are inherent to human nature withsolutions,
its pettiness, short sightedness and selfishness, but nevertheless weSince the war and alter the sa called attempt to establish mhould have, considering the nature and importance of our work, asovietism in Winnipieg, there was launched in that city the Canadian arge incas e of public approval, encouragement, -and suCitizens League, which ineluded in its objects: ýV. arc Jar ly pport.

helpl ss without it. my own experience as President
(a) The inculcation of the best Canadian ideale, the cul- at painfully impressed me with the fact that there is

tivation of respect for Canadian law, the proper mainfenance much to bc desired in ihât direction. Not only many of our muni-
Constîtutional of Government and the combatting of ail forms cipalities, but part of the press asweil, are coldly cynical, apathetic
of propaganda tending to sutvert our established Canadian and indifferent, with an occa8ional sneer that our conventions are
institutions, and merely pleasure ja-ts for the delegates and are held at places most

suitable for that purpose. To overcome this nieans time, and Un-(b) Tùcreate a aeeper interest in publie affairs, PaýticùIarIy wearied effort and Patience. It means ýthat the occupants of thein; those civie departments essential to the protection. of life principal offices should be men who are wbove the slightest suspicion.and prdperty, and tQ create among the citizens a greater interest of personal profit or self aggrandizement, and are so placed becausein the selection of civie representatives and officials, of their exceptional fittness for the office, and because they have theCan we'not most heartily and fittingly adopt that, as a restate- ability, and the zeal, discretion, courtesy and self sacrifice to use that
ment of part of our wozk. Never was there more need to hold fast abihty to the utrnest in the furbherance of the work of the Union.
to that whieh in good and to prove ail things. Is it not a'time for Men on the executive'must take their raponsibilities soriously, and
united and.vigorous action in this direction, so that we may do our not merely as a matter of form or courtesy. . We have been much

t in building on firm foundaticiis and making saie what we all laekîng in the pa'sf in ariy system of iropafanda. We badly need
l"neve to be the great destiny of Canada. an active and persistentcampalgi icity, c6nibined with a

m-Lich better acquaintance and more intimate knowledge, acquired
For Io; the Kingdom8 wax and wane, by r-sonal visits and otherwiseý of all our muni ' alities and the
They spring to power and pass again learing men in municipal life in every Province O'f Canada.CIP

And ripen to decay; With these things in mind and their application insisted upon,But Britain, sound in hand and heart, can we not conficiently look forward to a long Efe of increasin9le worthy still to play lier part strength and usefulness of the atest importance to the civic andToýday as yesterday. national life of Canada, that wilfgeive us an honoured position among
gredt institutions of our Empire.

Not till ter age-long task is o'er th .e 1

To thee, 0 God, may ýhe restoreý We have done our best,, and not .without the expenditure of
The sceptre and the crown. -much time and energy, to provide a programme for this convention,

Nor then shall die- but live ânew which we trust has excited some interent, and bas helped to attract
what promises to bc one of the most successful conventions yet held.Ifl those fair daugýtex lands which drew We are it goes without saying, much indebted to the eminent gen-Theîr lif e frôni hers, and shaR renew

In them her old reiaow-n. tlemen Who will address us on the varioug subjects. We extend to
them a hearty welcoine, and espeçially to thosefrom, outside of
Canada, Who hâve honoured us by their attendance, All on theYou will allow me in pursuance of my duty as President to )gramme are well qvabrieffy comment on our recent and prýsent c6nditions, and te, Pr< ýfied to give us instmetion and advice, and
we beg te assure them thât their efforts will be duly appreciated assuggest what mumt particularly characterize our work in the imme-
the peifbrmance 6f a mont profitable publie service.diate future. Our printed. pioiramme refen to this occasionas the

'«Coming-of-age Convention," with thÉ wish that it should typify Out meeting 011 this occasion abo proniisee to be ofmuch intemot "et1hýt happy, ambitiou8 ?md irilestage in a man's career. It also and'enjoyment, not only beeause we meet in the beautiful'city of
sulgests thatiwe are no longer under paternal guardianship and otta*a, whcse history is so closely associated with the best in the
gui ance, 4nd bat we f ace the uncertain future knQWiiàg that suce ' eEs publie'lifë of Canada, but aiso: becaush of the cordia]. welcome from
depends upon the characteristies of our work, ýand the continuin our genial friends and co-laborer Mayor Plant, and his associates,
exhibition and proof of those qualities Ïhat win and hold that and bmause of the splendid entertainment they have in their ùacious
wSiderful and indispensable crown of succee" ublie confidence hogpitety 80 generously provided for un, and which we clin afflure
andeoteem. While it is an occanion aa well that des for an expres- thera we shall enjoy to the fWl, and t4t the fragrant memories ofMon of atitude tà thos& who h4ve clone so ranch in the'past, it er remaiii with*us.this delightful occasion will ev

.lr,, that we nûght profitably aïk ewselves if we have made
ci In conclusion, you will allow me to thank you for the honour of

being your Premident durini the past year, and to e-etend, my sincerees
nd gratutide to thcse intimate y asîmiatî,-dwiththewpekwhe as8wted

me. I reFet-that I tould. not do more but I sha4 al*ays treasure
e a the experience, and. ocÏaÏions connected with it, aslie the Personal as$

one of the mcet Pl saiit and profitable in mylife.d
ore It wu moverànd'ýseeondiedthat the Prekdmtial addrezs be

e«,Qctîve br&auization and geme tý if it is to attain that full referrb-d too the Executâve Committee for report.
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UT. C. M. CONVENTION (Conftnue)

T(he Municipal Service
(Chwncu Rgers WoodruZf

THIE PRESIDENT:-The Diext item on our prora isn slow-in pro ssng are iound prevail if Vhey aie wivl fouided.

g.ddress from our old frieud Mr. Clinton Rogrs Woduf.It And, thaVt Xly are well founded 18 'ýevident fromn the fact thaït they

iio neesaryfo metointodce imor even to exprethe f act are promoted byme ilce our prescrit presiding officer an hmen

'MR. CLINTON ROGERS WODUF (hesdet the Union and t ln-i serear Se dom t dicuae

thle Civil Seri~vce Commlisio ofte cityofPiàeCa b auetevrintn ndaipomltdàdes o id

brV igto h reig of the Mavro hlaepi.A im edat accetance e Le i t o~i la cvdnje ttieyeis f

charter' adopted hy the legislature i 1919 whieh we intofoe adw hihM.Rbrshsreerdidi ugstv drs r i

effetthe fiat monda of Jauary, 1920. Thle catrmakes ada.samg at the ver fidtesomuiia ie o nyi

ixumber Of important cIhangs Pehps the motitrsigph. Cnd n n ascbti 91tentoswhr h nls

te those whe are intrse in datu he rs istefc hti m paigpolsresides.l i. aetm o hs da obc

compax'atively bre ntuet tosntse ogv iti h nriebttesoe hyaein acetac th loge thej wi

bounds or lim'it ofa dc i the ncsarnstutosfryryn eni sbgtig ntelf forcm uiy nswt

on~ a great muicie' -i trutst the epe'rpeettvs ti feno hvar da hc iib lwo cetj(e u

to work oumt the detis it sabod eea rn tpwr.I hnoc ccpe 'l eoepr n aclo h huh n

isabrageealshmeo ovr mn onie t liu 9 ae. cioso orpepe Fr ftraivu n aeai ebeso

1i lhi1 urea- ddi ehp h hretcatri m rc-e- tesa egetbd fpol h aewre oehri i
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U. C M. ONVNTIO (Cnt!ned). Maornojxxatter how strong, able anId cpable a manhle was bas
~I C.~ ~used his inflence, sometimes iunconsciouslyand sometixnes deliber-

its people withi its limits to have> goo hcalth, go hthy r ecea atdy, ta secure the suspending of these ulsand regiulations whieh
tioii i various forms. To-day, the citiese spcalzn not ony xpérience hms deionstrated to be neeaeary for the applicationi of
i gra pnarprite s ces itheshape of park* parkways and sout nprincipls.
bouevards buin th agrcmuiis hyaesplg We are trying the experiment in P>hiladelphia-it ie yet too

pars ad paygouns ad bthng beachesan var s otuer soo to say how succeeaftlly-perhaps it is net for me as a member
means for good w1iolesore out-of-4dor rerain of the Commission to make any statement on the subjedt-but we

All these th 9# eqie goverena maciev We cano are tryig the eqerimeut of hain a CJiil Service Commission
have education-we cano h ave receatinuls th ahieyi eleted indpenety of thelegisatve oy-a group of menwlo

numerofpulieofical. e may not lke tbut wh eth welk elve body-the counnwJ of twenyoe We are ral the
it r'ntit s apat o th geatmodrnmovmen i whch meica empoyentagecyof the city ofPldlphi It is our duty to

and anaa ad te Enlis-spakig cuntres eneall ar sec that al h e! o Departmenits i the eity o! Philadelphia are
particiatigad ar'e destined to participate t<a an ever inrasn kept upplied wtha lstofmen and ome xwhare ompetent te

My fiend Col Ri e o t the head of the CiilSrvice Xhat is a Cii Servie Exmntien? We he as. at d1eal
Commssin o Ne Yor Sttegat eem an iursfrtat stAte about it. We hear a. get deal o! prejuieaintt.N ob

andtheretrn wee temndos. t howd tatin he t,, o itisthe saxue her. My emxaris woudapvntrlyt oa
Ne Yrkthrewee 8,49 ovrnen epoyüsofon kndo coto9n onUy wn sdenf theseI 4el Èee taeak. Thie

anothe itiue nt way htaer onyadvlaesriefis hn sframnt eontaeta i spyia fit. if
36,25 cty eric, 12,11 scoo tachrs 5,85- edralseviethe ciy isgoingg te ely a man to do work, ta clean th treetsa

6837; akn agrndtta o 2645 mn n wme woreeied b an ~ wengne oe t ilayohrftoit is tor~nd far ha h
a tta cmpesaio o ovr 32,00,00.Tht s olyon sate soud c sun i b dy.'Éi vr firtb bee oi to c yt

Itistrcitisth iges sae n heAerca uin.Ne Yr wete te ppian i pyicll ft I le sa aburrli ms
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued>. government is task second to none indfiuly e poli

had mis-spelled one word. So we told lier to bring in the letter in stfi fewer li al woM hepc owih h rwhbube pee

which she had the evidexice that she had been diqulified f or up sic h war started. The multipliation of deprtnente.
wrongly spelling one word. She bi'ought in the~ ltter, whc wa a bureaus> divisions, funetions, bas reute n a sort~ of ýeometricaf

forai letter, and whoever had prep&red the letter had spelled inr8 in the tasi< wic. confronts uheiead of executive depart-

"inasmuch'i ltis fasbion-"in-as-rInuh." "lnasnu&h is usually met whe thy fac reosruto prems."
spelled as one word, and the cierk wbo sent ou~t tis njotice toe this
coloured lady put a, bracket over «inasmuch" and sid "~one word" T~hose of you~ who c0331 frQ3Xn te smaller commuiuties--ought

hdnever had gone as far as a mentsian~a1 prheur wia dietdaogwrn ie ti mighy bard to iet
disqualified beeause lie perience was no sufcet becaus of a h emnt o ua d ewihyorpeietefr

Now, if a can~dida.te bas asdtepyiatstferhemnl
test lie cornes before thie board of examiner forats nftes nhi nulades , e th macineybakitl nral4n

The mn is not kI3own. Ie coensl i nder a 31umbJer, and, as far as nn re.Stesnle omnte hudtk efoto

possible, his ideatityi cnld so ato xlud a far as'1 int rt. WI~4IÇtJV

possible aay favi,70 m of curseW wesel altl oegnru

toward those we know than towad thsew do ritkohne O ore h n upoeo h salsmn o h ei

totequestions askd them, wha they would do udrcranrmvli h aeo nicmeetapite rweéa

would distribtute isn t aeteepae lae naohus aea tws n hr suulyafl a' okfrafl a'

'do, andone ma & se usin n hc hyrcie

isuldd wait fiveo rss ebdbe ie i oss h

h th sith ors. H sad, her ar intaneshowver whre ncopetnt eeýtl

eine se iiwa i ol owtweete eoeicmeettruhidf
I'hddoeloaos? htwsaceridcto htteadtalaog rým ifcly ti airt

I lsl slesol aebe.feec;adhr sweeteei
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U1. C.. M. CONVENTION (Contnued). wpoi1d like to sayv that Mr. Woiuf hsgiven us something which
is;reaI. He hasbeen deajnwith teqeto fCvlSrieiThis is one of those big ubjt-every suhjept connected with' broader sense. I am no'nvce thuat tue4iontiU&iciptes' a

muncipl poblms s bg i it cotent, bigi its significance, big ada f ully realize the extent ta whicli the question of Civil Servie
inisifun? paii ri observation both ais a citizen and koows up. 1 have been very closely in toucli with municipalities andas an official covecn aira ayyas believe that the mo9rale I do flot tiuink muicipal caipwils fly relz the part which theoftheul e vic is evr cosatybingisd. Themen corne permanent official plays in muniipalorgnization. 1Ibeiee ethatto their work with a, new feah n-a feln of ecintentrnent and car- the council willyet cme to the point wjiare the question of mun-tiy.They feel they hav a i lc in the comnity. They icipal civil sevc staken much more seiouly. We have twofeel tht thay ara par.t an Iclo that grea aio overnrnent; classes officas lnn case you have a stady offical wlio basand the amoumt of sevie he arer nrn is vryaeouraging. been thare for' ner and whos woi'th is not fiuh1y realized. We

Theâg o te lok-athe fapassci In own department, have aLlier coto n n the inunicipalities where everythuig isa ith urs are from nnt fo>ur-tihirty inm ne and from nine to loase euds, heaus h servie is ast efficet and the mnicipal
fou insum(ý. Terear may tmestht tev rethere until cornils do not relz hat the trouble is aeiv the couancils,six ifthe wvo'k lias t dbpclne. Thèy have n o Ajectiou ta raise, solbcbrough4t toraiemore fully the extaut to whieh tbay mustbease thcey feeal that he are part of the oeriet and, as such, rey from yer ear as the parsonnel oi the counecil chne pontheyfee that thav have to parforrndqae evc and mnust thir perarnt ofii.1hva ta express uiyvarygra p easure i

Thee is 1 h: fetre--perapsi is nts ert a situa- is f ah t foc n utbeoefr h osdrto fti Unin.

tion onyu iec h rea ti ihu-n hti h ncesn R OK-ih a odi oncinwt h
numbr o wo en ho re indng heirwayint th pulieserice splndi ad res wehav litend tothi afernon. Themenber

Siii e t e p ssa ge f t e 1 th m end ent to h e ons it u io n th of h e nio ar m u h i d eb ed o ou fr end fr m t e U ite S t tes

woe vt a el s L mnprvde he il h rqirmnt f M. odrf adM. ods tikprhp, oe fushv
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued)-.

The Banquet
oi which is enriched by the actionsFollowing a tour of Ottawa's parks and driveways the delegat2s that wide and deep source of bein

and Ottawa friends to the number of about three hundred partook of of literature, of institutions,.and the deeds of centuries performed

as guests of the Mayor and City Couneil. by its ancestors.
a most enjoyable dinner . orted as follows:-
The flow of wit and eloquence which ensued is rep 1 love Canada because of the stock which discovered it, which

MAYOR PLANT:-Sir George Foster, ladies and gentlemen: explored it, which has peopled it, which has developed it; and which,

the city of Ottawa is honoured to-night in being the host of such a drawing upon a far-away source of centuries ap, projects into the

distinguished gathering. We are.proud te have with us men who life of Canada the fine spiritual, moral and physical influences of the

have played se important a partin woi-loi politics as well, also, as stock from which. they came.

men of our city concerried in the municipal affairs of Ottawa. We That is one element. Another element in the love of country
are particularly pleued te sec Se many ladies. Ladies are to-day may bc said te bc the physical features of the country itself. Yeu
playing a very important part in politics. Wlien you know the

ri readily understand why may have a very deep love for the backyard and the front ard of
wives of our members of council -Yeu caý uneil. I feel that the home in which you were brought up; but there is a wioier and
things go along Se harnioniously in our eity Il deeper soil for a rooting of love of" count in the wider and more
it is very becomirig that the heads of the various departinents of extensive features of the country itself. Vou do net sec the Rocky
the city ;hould meet at a, gathering such as this, because we men in

left in office as long as we Mountains frein your own front yard-that is, the most of us do net.
publie lifé possibly feel thatwe, are net 7 Yeu do net sec the Great Lakes. You do net sec the grest, silent
should bc. Our civie officials are more fortunate inumuch as they .

it is very becomini, that thev sbould "nLMenSity of the nQrth which lies always beyond, and which ý I have

are more or less permanenL 
'ource of power for Canada itself. Lôneliness,

be 
here 

and 

attend 

our 
sessions 

se 
that 

they 

may 

earn 

sornâhing 

of 

alwaY8 

contended 

is

solitude, mighty stretches yet unexplored-there is something in
what is going on in other cities. that thought which permeates into the civilization which' caresses

Afteýr having the Opportunity this afternoon of seeing Our City, and fringes its bordeys; and te, me it seems that the source and

I am sure that the representatives fro- the various municipalities élément of our love for Canada are those vast, unpeopled solitudes

will agree that besides being the bestgoverned city on the map, we of the far north, entered now and then by our most adventerous

have the most beautiful iýy on the continent. spirits which explore and bring back the tale te us te bê told in our

Now 1 feel particularly honoured in haviDg been chosen by the homes and at our fire8ides. Canada is a great country. Geogra-
phically and scenically speaking, it is a great country. It lias

ce te act in the capmity of toast muter. That does net !,,imitable stretc
committ 1 hes of plain and meadow and prairie. It has hills,
mean that 1 should inflict an address upon Yeu. it has great mountains, it bu mighty rivers, it has wonderful inland

(Toast "Te Our Country", proposed b Mr W - D. Liglithall, seas; and the beauty of its verdure and the white, spotless beauty

,,-Mjr ofWestmount, past president and ýounâer of th jni^. Of of its snows and the great icy crowns that stand foiever on its

by Ut. Hon. Sir George limited bills. All these things rush upon us in proportion as we

Cana ian Municipllitiel. Toast replied te un

cting Prime Minister). absorb them, and we are all ab8orbing some of them, and they tend
Foster, A te make this a country which a man ought te love, which he must

Mr. W, D. LIý!HTHALL:-Mr- Chairman, Mr. President, love-it compels his love,

Sir Geoirýe Foster, ladies and gentlemen: A short time agO 1 . i, another eleme-nt in the country which makes us

wa8 talking with one of the leadi Chinese merch&rlts of Then agaix

the city of Montreal at the Chinese '&eatre, He said te me, love it is ri its spiritual and its mental power-the fibre of its being,
ýýna ýather than te liVe the idéals which spring out from the inmost conscienée of the

"Our people all want te 90 back. te ( , h

in this country---every man 10ves his Owil eèuntry;" and I felt that itidividùals who make up the greater body of the people, t e idéals

that thoughtwas a univorsal one. Everymàn loffl his Own country, which project themselves far into the future and draw us on as other

nxpresà it fieely with pride and patrietism forces impel usonward from behind. , That is the spirit and tempqr
and we have a right te 1 ýights ýf the citizen Of everY of the people themselves translated intc, their active work, into their

without transgressing in 8,11Y WaY On thé ry We have reuonýtýo, féel institutions, inte their enterprize, iýto theïr national spirit, intq théir

other country to feel exa etly the ý saine wa ial fabrie; and intc, all their activities. These are thinge which,
this with its -o-ndéell Prglrl(ý8 in the West fAO0 u.8 and make iii

proud of a g-1ýcat land lik( of in, the egate, pull upon the heartstrine of all of

and its great history, in the east. We have rea8c'n te fée' prOÙd un
that f act - but af ter ELII, is not the gýreat thing in which we have Our proud'r'lur ce ý try beeàuse we can bc proud of our people. And

of ýrhich we ought te think wlien we think of qir country when we make a toast. to aur country the country in which we

pride, ar ' The love oi live, the country where our fortunes lie, 'the country where we
ove of people.

Our people. The love of country is the 1
And larrigladte, have buried those who have borne us,'the country where we shall bury

Cariada is the love of Oul into the future of that country
,hjade up of men ýýÈose'one ýourseIves, but beforewe do it project

that thoqgbt in an usembly which is ils inffl of the différent the genpration that follows us-that country is dear te us because

serious predominating thought is the fathen have made for it; aný the country
an idéal Wrh goes on te the dream of the àcrifice which our

commurâties in whieh thcY liye- shall be Which lias made no Mat sacrifice bu yet te find the finest and,
country in *hi(ib evexything

qf a grelit, supremely ha ý dream all deepest source for the love of its people.
a p y orderedý

ïdeally organized and idieBa,ýly 'and toward which
and gentlemen 17, à tOaOt te, And,.to-daý, wheri we have the toast te our country and rise te

ourworktends. 'We 1ý1eýe you ladies ý 'date bc, tip- Canada Which drink te it an rise te speak'to it, we think of the men and the
ourcouiitry, the idéal Canada, 7à aretffing te )assed aývay ànd almost, forgotten
we are going te try te Make te be, the Canada which Y ces te the wemen in our àricestry long since 1

oundation for in :the WOrk Of Our varieus.serv' Who engageoi in the physical battlc---the sacrifice of early pioneer-
lay the f country. dandvoyaging. WetUinkof'thatlifeofhardÉbipofself-denW'
people-Canada Our sacrifiée which formed, the crailles of our countrY and built

SIR GEORGE Fffl ER -Mrè Mayor,'Iadiee and gentlémejà Our fint homes and. extended ý them therefrora and over all the

do net thirik Mr. Iîghthan. did justice tý himWf net te bis - vast expanse, of our prissent Canada. These am things which have

ýW$t 

inexpremtbly 

simple 

and 

sho

maldhg bis remarb &0 »Il an ope 1 ration whieh 1 sunk into our fiber and have made us love'our country Wause of
lie catapulteïl rne'ýn the audience, 4!noephere what our fèrefatherg have done férus.; But, now, when we tod8t

Besidesý lickly bd,,re I get, the iL
hate;-being introdùced toü CI' oùr country we think of the 60 000 den who went from Canada and

with the faces ut thé mêetibg.
Id wageoi warfae in wÇîch they had nothing personally

and have a chance to get'uq'Ïaýt.P in a Ion, A
b, takeil. aà they corne and Mr. Likffithull bas

But things have tO lîke to have heard bim s Ifish te strive feý, ýut foi a pure love of liberty and

depâved us of a goàdýnuny, torjous and excelle, t frmee(âonmo anlýo5fejustice, laid theirlives upon the altar of the worl 's
. Me$ >And his V,"y nie-ri hu f5aîd fiffiest furid'best idéals and lie. there gtill in Fr»nee and Belgaium and

say'from, bis Ion experit t rhich Il h&O t0astedý He finitely deamr te M
work in bbalf 011 thât ebun rye ple;and that is absolütelY mâny anothý,r baffle field.' Our country iB in

)uritry is reall àÏfter ail ite pèO, teïday than itwas before Orever could have been, but for this
thAt a -ci t ytU IO;ý Oï cýùitry is ewoAderful, Co sacriËce. Yes, we love Our country, Knd we will stand by it- and

in Bu -
ýtrne ýce from a pwkt*màny dfffýreùt1eections. hep we say thàt'ee love our countiy and will stand by it, we, ;iedfet in" 2= [j"s--altogpthertol) briefal ýs it8 go ounel"rre6 te the responm g woof hiï very brief ýu of doin ità rk.-and doingit, we L
puing the ýqntribut,ûMIA two àr three of thé thir10 that 1 Zk in that qpirit. of self -sacrifice and love Whil
themran 

thiough 
-Y 

am there iË what ý'Ou May 
and Of

te a man s love of country. in the first PL ýýturieH, dîd places doing Our country's .sür1ýice that wh ich is beAt
rom whet 'a l6ng pagt OE Orts: Withih in, tht whi developed in the stiuggles of our anowtors

Sll gngîn. F ateg and supp
dandcoý -a'ý'"'m t, bc and in thé late war just now

thëy ilm-w the ebtë M0178 àappily clofwd. 0 r couritryis dearer
. in ë&Éada toýaY' there Xnus

thé body. politie, whic lqS demeau te us because of the sacrifices that were made for the maintenanS 01 Ir e.;ý
Mted to that factor in th8'wHy'nthing gre 1 4 - *6' a its pr-m,,Iplé, 'and fer the maintenance of its security ý Now, Iit ig neither wrong nor unuee

about a eouutry, ý bec] x eau be proud and have spol= in a rather solemn and serious way. - Why ? Beeause I
Itt4e of ýVhich 1 ý , _ . . We

man mhould hRve a P«r ty of keepmg even with mn and serious people. , This Union of Cahaidisil
him. the'r",)onqibili talking to 8QIe

laSd upen ing for a man 1,011ave fOre- am try. It is alsùwhich he bu çç)h&. lt,ï5 g hiýd it Municipâlities is In its way an epitome of our coun
i r, a, ocuntry te have Iying bi.,

..bqar% and ft. is.équally giem
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U7. C. M. CONVENTION (CQ2IVinued4. ing o>f muic~ipal affairs. Now, 1 have jind the gra ryo e>"ex's' and it s all aven~ It ba see'med tae me always that th ie

ïhantr sae, a odation f uctcty easas stted function ofa <'ex" is ta lQook afer hiown affairs. It isnot an
in~~~~~~ myfwbifrmrst an fyuteohrdy iipooto easy thmig to leaj'n that business but I have been trying to do it as

as ou oun wel ad popely he uniipaitis o a ounryyou well as 1 ean. There have beeu ties when 1 have fta great deal
arebuidin upthestrngt an th roperty nd he uture of elation at soimetbing that bas been donc by those who bave con>e

permnene o th Doinio ofCanda.In roprtion~ as you after mue; tjiere ae tirees I biave wanted ta swar During the Iast
la dw, te proper financial rue or the governmnt of vour f sw days it basbea great lasr t<, uiet the rerentatives of

muniipaity youstrngten yur unii liy. ou avethe municipalitiesf Caaa ome ofthei 1 have mow' for some
almst he ain fiancal rol i embryo t twe have iu th, eas 1 h ave been plaed to~ heur dicsion nsbecsn hhiges amiisraio. ou houd mae your muiiale so1was longm ineesend in wieh 1 i stl intretd 1am e&y'

gruddinraoabeadsaefnnc n ntrrz t, tgrtflt my frd fr pay me thecoplient of askng e t

carriesthe ei f erymnicalt andcrre the prnosppàUty prps10f tas.Tetat1amakdt rpsei to h
in their work are rely formaiug the< baseso a greater Canada a figtin raiainfredfrteproeo poetn uiia

wihwe have been toatn boerato-igt.hdmn ihst rsrehs rgs Ii ols afhigWe love Caad and wstnfo tbuweaeo iged ina raiain u hr a enrao ofg No man who i
thtrepct e oother ontri as wel. Naualour iedashsisrneplc beaue cdeno have a fr.

fistlvegosou a hecunreswhc m keu te ret rtih Tada t s utlovesaythtths nons&ud otiuaoexx

Empie; ut t d es n t sop her .Weint ese aysfav lear ed rep red at al t mesta rotct m nicpalrig ts a d, a rsis a >

tht hebrteroo o h m niy s otsmpy t eoy b t s efors f hegeey o ak ha teysh ud othae tth epes

per ane t nd vtalfat; ndin ro orton as t s ralzed sois f t e uble. TheUn on f ana ia M u icpaltis b s oneit
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Cýoiitinued». the slogan of the Billingm family-"Multiply and inerease." We
need te multiply and increup net only in rnembership, but in

MR. ARTHUR ROBERTS':-I had an idea in mind of a corn- activity as well. Should we net stand still. We cannot stand

parison which is sometimes made between after dirmer speeches and It bas been well said that there is a forward rnovement in things,

aldies gowns. 1 hope the ladies will allo- me to make this coin- but if youý stand still you go back. We have a past from whieh we

ýause my intentions are perfectly correct, and I know that can draw inspiration and strength in the Union. 1 was talking to a
parison bec young lady sorne years ago, who spent some time in the fair city of
no one'more than they themselves will realize the force and brilliancy

of the illustration. It is that an after dinner addr'ess should bc iýueýýc, an' d te my surprise she failed to appreciate the charm of ihat

"long enough to cover the subject and short enough to bc inter- historie citv. 1 told lier 1 thought it was delightful; it was so
historical. She said, "Oh yes, it is awfully historical; but vou

esting." re from the United States will no doubt cannot live on histor3,." The platitude with reference te history is

Our friends who are hi, guished courotrren obvious, but you must rernember that, however agrcable the past

support me when I say that two of their disti bu been with each year, the spihere of municipal activity is increas-

Benjamin Franklin, and the greatest Englishman that merica ing and the importance and nity of municipal work is growing

ever pýoduced, George Washington-never made speeches more than more and the municipality must bc in the vanguard of all such

ten minutes long. In thât way they set a remarkable example. improvement.

net only for the United States, but for Canada as well. Se, I am

going to set an example Dot only to the gentlemen frorn the other I want to say a few words in addition to what Sir George Foster

side, but also te the city treasurer of Bloemfontein ' Mr. Logan. It said in expressing Our pleasure in having with us our friends f rom the

is said that a certain tribe in South Africa bouts of an admirable United States. They are not only our friends,, but they are our

system for dealing with after, dinner speeches. It aPPears that they blood relations. We draw our strength and absorb our inspiration

have a law that every speaker niust stand on only one leg when he froM the long past. We have the saine traditions and institutions.

is addressing an audience and as soon as lie hu placed the other leg We were born of the sanie mother. And we are co-workers in the

on theground his oratory 18 brought to a close ' and the thunder of partnership of democracv. We have lived along side of each other

man is observed to wabbling. for more than a centurý and have learned the ways of peace; and,
applause commences when a lege of listening fro- as Sir George Foster has se well said; upon the friendiv relations

Here, Mr. Mayor, you have the great privi between the respective countries depends not only the pëace of the

time to time to the best speakers in Canada, includine the distin- world but the future of civil 1 ization itself. Let us hope that the

guished gentleman, Sir ýGcorge Foster, who has bonoureci as with his hap
lice this evening. T'hose who are familiar at ail with the Pý fraternal associations that have characterized this conven-

ese )t help usociatInir vour beautiful tio.n, will spread to other conventions and will work to our mutual

Ulstory of their own country cannc enjoyment, inspiration, and well being.

citv with the elonuence with which its legislative halls- have resoun-

deaàaýd it is with temeritY that sortie of us rise to speak. We feel like MAYOR SAMSON: (Quebec):-Mr. President, ladies and

Lor cirley said lie, always feit when going to a meetine--"Very gentlemen, 1 did not expect to be called upon to say anything and
1 . rnouth." ,

uneasy ]est words should 4ot be Put into his thereforelamnotprepared. Itisafinethingforustomeettcrgether

One Lord by isjported to have Mid to Macauley that from all parts of the Dominion, and-excbange our ideas on the

whenever he 2C peak his throat and ^ut s ip8 became as dry administration of municipalities. We can all learn something. We

as those of a man going tO be hanged. 1 wonder what lie would do heard to-day from our friends from the United States on some

if lie lived in these days of prohibition. 1 features of the administration they have, and, if possible we should

A recent incident in the United States shows that the returned adopt some of these in Canada so that we can, by exampie, improve

oveý,al1 other speakers- At a Our own civie management. I congýatulate and thank the city of

man bas in these dayè an advanta through. Ottawa for the reception they have given us. 1 would really rather
a soldier of some Estinction who had been

eertain meeting, 'lent, now settle a strike than make a speech.

the great war was to be one of the speakers. An ex-pregl(

Chief Justice Taft spoke first and at considerable leneh, and hez (Toast to "Our Guests": ýroposed by Alderman Slattery;

lie had finished th e audience almost to a man starte te leave the replied to by Mayor Buck of Buffa oý Mr. J. P.L Logan of Blomfontein,
7hen the chairman called out 11come back and hear. this

building v -lor you, and South Africa; Mr, C. R. Woodruff of Philadelphia Mayor Parnell of

speaker. This man in the àt war went through heil Winnipeg, and Mr. H. W. Dodds, from New Yorký.

you cari at least do as mue for him-'l

There is another stôry told which is saîd to bý afactin that ALDERMAN SLATTERY:-Your Worship ladies and gen-
. 1 It is a matter of hi8torY tlemen: Little didlknowanhouror'twoagothati hadbeennamed

country in connection with publie speaking. -United States wu not te propose this toast. The fact hu been brought home to me that
that M athew Arno' ci in his lecture tour of t he. . of the'success Of the few things, I wished to say to our honoured guests have already

ve y successful, and being a1ýçious to learn the cause

r Who W&S lecturng at the same timey lie went tO Bee been spoken. Ladies and gentlemen we have with us representa-
ilsh Billi little amusement but not tivýs from, Prince Edward Island, w1iich is represented by Mayor

him. said Josh 'ogive them a j
&n get sé,ioý's St)metimes I ask thern questions-' For Ibley, right through to the. city of Victoria, represented by Ald.

too much; 'Can any of you tèll. me Sargent. It is a pleaunt thing that they should gather here on the

instance, 1 said to -V sillence last night

what two things there are in this lifýe fý'r which no man i8 évOr twenty-first birthday of this Union, and it is hoped that every town

aid death Well,1. said that is and city in the Dominion of Canada may eventually berome an

prepared'? Someone, of À youriglady said ma;7iage. 1 active partner in this Unioro. We, of the cit of Ottawa, gladly

on1ý one. Who can tell me two. 
y

,)wd with wealth happiness welcome you here and hope thàt this Union will agaýn come amon t

Bai that is offly crie. ()thëts"fol" wo t6-gs on this us. We have the prepresentative of the Ominion Government,
am wrong. Thereare t ý1

health etc. J said no Yeu Sir George Foster, here with us, we have been pleased to receive his
is eýàpr prýPamd and them is twins

earth ïOr which. no man ' )le of the eloquent. address. I will aak you, ladies and gentlemen, to drink to,

I am sure, Mr. MayO, that I an! fOllowing the examf . .

darky speaker who divided 6 text inte tw'ý, parts . fint, what wu In Our Guests.

whatwasa)t, in the text: and lie took up the
the text; and second) ayor Fisher for hB knd MAYOR BUCK (Buffalo).-Mr. Toast Muter, Sir George E.

i WM-hto thank Ex-la Foste.r -day thaï my

second part fir d rou and your R800- wo ù ladies and gentlemen: Wheri I discovered toi
-st. to thank 3 t ow Arnericane who had already addressed'this conference had

word with reference t9 th.eýUniOD, an ive dispoged of the toast te
ciates for the hearty WaY ln which you hfi eciation foý this occasion. Can"an-wiv-l-,,,$ and my wiîe is an American 1 felt that I was some-

the Union, and to exPrffl 0 .uË sincere aPPY( fujly, set what lacking in propèr cred6ntiale to appear here; but as 1 sat and

views in con»ecüO&eth the- Union are pretty '
My own - thm. It listened to, Sir Georee Fo8ter 1 could n-it help feeling that I wu

f orth in the presidentW *ddress; some Of Y.Ou have J"eard qualified to speak sympathetically to. Canadîans, for 1 have felt the

.ybu would, of coum, BxPect Me to Jure of those vast unpeopled regione which he deecribFed. ýFortwenty-
i13 available to the rest 01 YOu- t mure that af ter the work

of Peru$al, 1 a= five yeare I have spent my summer vacatiQns in Canada, Many a
Bay that it is well Worthy . 1 prefer to

I m ibis genial atmosphere, we, ai day have I spent in a cance gliding over the dark and Bilent waters
of the last two daysi auý ýke care of recesses

, connection With t#e Union ta at we oz of Canada'sriver2 and many a night have I slept in the deep
let the sérious mttter$ U à to express Wh st Ïjrýsts. If the lure of this country hadnot touched
themselves for the 'Bent at leut. I NýÙ hqtic Sap rt that of Canada'et va

our rilr riwih t, me to'the heart -1 would not have come back again and again. Fertude for the warInand sympat
deeply f g- in this work.

v th, lity Of Ottawa to M fifteen years I have owned a .9unimer home on the Ontario side of
has beeirýskown Y ýýlcOme.you have giyen us-thâ deleq týuI Lake Erie. Eversipce 1 haM'been mayor of our city it bu been
thank ypu fôr the warm '9 s on this Owt
Occasion- end,811 that you have done for ai t of supreme import- mY desim, to produce liarmonioue working apd co-operation between

it e méâris v«Y niuch, te tËe uniàn'. It ia 8 f car peoplee; and whether it hasbeen some social occuioii, or an
-tai city shou d be consistent in its : 'or a dedièation, I have always used those

ance in car work thà't the capi rd can be international gathering,
câ of tbis work which 1 beheve occasions to try to L-ow Wfew seeds of international good will, and it

attitude tOwaýd the 8app, influence in heiping to BhaPe the
made ter h Rve the M08t wholesame :- depends à the same motive thAt has brought me hem to-nijýht. For, every

thio country. The lu,198 Of Oiif wOrk and American iwho pauses te, think must malize what hm beeh emphuized
great de8Uuý1 El great extent,
upoh the active 1ýàpp0rt of the larp citieo to a very i hard týà here by'tÉe speakers to-night-thst not only our own welfare, but the

&f them uncertam, COY.an( p , ends upon the harmony and co-operation that
1 re Bay tw *e find some 8, ail the peace of. the world de

ý1egrt te ve in the Yjnjon all the %"at citif exâts bétwee the democracies of the Brîtish Empire and thep
We shoWd ha enple

towns axi(j gll t4- iiiunicipalittm in Canada, "'De slOgan of Our of the United States.

» for new mrnbem mh.oUI4 beý whstý Josh BWing wÀd wu
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U. C. i. CONVENTION (Continùed). mission idea of government a large share of credit las a factor in
righting that situation.

Now we Americans and you Canadians arc very much alike. Now, speaking for myself-arid I am sure that my feelings areI have noticed that Canadian mayors are just like American mayors; the same as those of other guests+-Iet me Say that 1 deeý1y appreciate
they feel they are net continued long enough in office. Mr.Robert's the warmth and sincerity of the hospitality which has been shownremarks on the limitation of speechbrought te mind a little incident here. It has been a pleasure te see the beautiful city of Ottawa, andin the lif e of the late Vice-President Sherman which I once heard him it is plain from the fine parkways that have been laid out that thetell. He said he was addressing an audience which kept adually city is only at the beginning of a wonderful period.
departing from the hall. Finally lie said, "Now, my frienE, it does
net hurt my feelings in the least if saine of you want te go out, but In conclusion, let me hope that the Canadian Union of Munici-
it does disturb me ta hear people stirring around in the audience, palities may go on enlarging from year ta year and increasing ibn
and 1 would appreciate it if all those who want ta go would leave service and usefulness ta the Dominion.
now!' Everybody went out but one man. Mr. Sherman went on MR. J. P. LOGAN (Bloemfontein, South Africa):-Mr. Chair-
and finished his speech. Naturally lie felt somewhat touched by the man, Sir George, ladies and gentlemen: A truly wise city officialdevotion of this one follower. Whenhewasthroughhesaid,"-';O-, never makes ublic speeches, Like the little boy at the table he
rny friend, will yoù tell me why it was that you stayed?" 'Oh, ', may be seen, gut never heard, And se, sir, we do net get the habitsaid the man, "I am the fellow Who puts out the lights." of giving graceful thanks for the good things that have been given te

us. But I rnust express on behalf of my town couricil and myselfOne of the first men I met here Was Mr. Cook, whose duty, 1 our appreciation for the wired invitation inviting me te meet you-understand, it is ta watch the Dominion Parliament and let the lier, in the beautiful city of Ottawa. 1 come, as you have beenmayors know when something is likely ta bc passed contrary to'their informed from your sister state South Africa--one of the Common-intere.9ts. We have an organizatiQn in the State of New York wealth oÏ the British Nations, having much in common with your-called the State Conferenee of Mayors, and one of the chief reasons for selves. 1 have come here ta study the most modern and up-to-datethe existence of that organizationis ta similarly keep a man at Albany mthûds of municipal management in ýyour progressive country.ta watch the Iegislature and ta sec that they do net put something South Africa and Canada have much in common 'being boundover on us. together by common tics of the saine mothe'rIand. ýut we also are
New our peoples are able ta understand each other. Thore i8 uffering from growing pains. We also are a wide, far flung agricul-

net any ýner bit of aùtobiography than Alfred's Life of Alexander ýural country. Our townskre growing rapidly and irregul'arly, and,
ln saine cases, hAving verý heavy bond issues on their hands. TheyHamilton, and Alfred is an Enghshinan an Oxford or Cambridge

man. To-day, the standard Life of Lincoln-the one recognized as ýÉtre endeayourine te solve systematicg1ly the difficult problem on the
basic principle'of equaI rights. Sa, sir, my visit ta this t countrythe finest authority in the United States-is by Lord Charnsworth. Is ta gather information and ta be able ta go back'andý,erlpi te salveTa me, an American, withAmerican history and tradition m nd saine questions we have met with at home, 1 hope ta get muchinto me, with a background of the political experience whih have

bad, there'is nothLing which 1 have ever seen on the ý4age which in marc information than I have at present been able te get, and j hope
compelling force equals John Drinkwater' la "Lin In"; and John ta profit by the idormation you so freely offer ta me. South Africa

'11T ill bc possible te considers itseff fairlywell ahead in municipal matters. IthasaveryDrinkwateri8anEngli8hman. lhavep, oNtitwel, wise Union government, rovincialgovehment andwethinkgoodpoint ta outstanding works by Aniericâns. I know, from my own
reading, that there is no one who has written sa sympathetically, sa municipalities. We thine sir that the goverA mente are se good

that publie opinion lags. We ývZt ta know how ta do better. Wegraphically of. the enterprises and sacrifices of the early explorers of ta learn from you new forme of mvice. Our system of govern-wantCanada-of the early French who discovered this country-than nient is based on thé Engh systéra aour own Francis Parkman. f a maylor and comdcil on pay;but it lacks the Englishman gentleman of leisure ta carry it out.
Mayor Parnell, of Winnipeg, spoke a great truth this mornmj And sa we arc looking with anxiety ta sec a better form, and we are

when lie said that municipal government was the foundation of interested in the form of a paid executive and in the varions changes
our goveraments for, the provineWgovernment and ail governmental you people are working here and in the United States. We are A.
structure rested upon the foundation of the municipýl government. anxious ta succewfÙlly handle our problem. In South -Africa, the
Your former Mayor Fisher also emphasized this idea in pointing ýnativë& are fiye ta "ne. My visit ta Harlem, ta Hampton Institute,
out that municipalgovernment is closest ta the people- and ta thesouth have made me change a great dealthe view-points

1 have brought with mà.
We in Buffalo believe we have a very progressive oit beeause Our eat premieri General Smuts said that no nation can bewe have ventured upon an experimenting goverriment. L have a considezéftrulyweat which has a suLmergeed tenth, and that noCity of overhalf a million people, and for six years the city's affaira child born in' South Africa shall be denied-a chance.1to become ahave been mana ed by a couneil of five elected at large from the city. profitable citizen. -We Are a prosperous people, but we are devel-The mayor is se only one of the five who is voted back for his opin a difficult poverty problem; and, General Smuts Say$ it sh.11office. net L. l'have come ta America because they have de-Veloped a
This morning I asked the 1 question of the mayQr of Winnipeg as unique wity of hanýd1ing the poverty prpbleni that 'does net exist

to hat ro Étion Of the population w2e foreign born-, because th, elsewhereï. Cieneral Smuts hm gone sa far as ta establ' h t-
ýýji=oh of the population in American cities is one year ta et aracter graduate student in Toronto for the ý past ' mu,Mt ' That atudent travels through Canada and theactorswhichmakesgovern entdiffieult. lwasinformedthat as 18 POO"

forty-two per cent of the populagen of Winnipeg was foreign born, United States. Sa, I am conte ta srie-if. 1 also cannot find something
and thAt that was a city with a larger proportion than most Canadiag that will helpto salve a probléni that should nêver exist in couritries
municipalities. I saw some figuïw a few days ago by a private like Canada, Op United States, àr Soùth Afriça.

e ation, wbich I believe ta bc authenti% showing that of the 1 have ta thank you again,. Mr. Chairman, for your kinduess'inu1t'poptilatio, of Buffalo sixty-five pÇr omt is foreign bom. Thim connection with my. visit, and thej Union of Canadian Mselection of a couneil at large from the city, 1 bêlieve, in view'of ita 1 1 un'for'the willingness ta help me.cosmopoUtal character, &ivés i a pverning body that is more repre-
sentativeý of tbe spirit, idetà ana purpoee of the'oity as a whole, MR. CLINTON ROG£RS WOODRUFF (President, the Civil
and does away *ith a, Feat deal of friction,, a good deal of rivelry; Sèrvice Commission of the City of Philadelphisý):-Toast Master and

a goM deal of local jealolMy, Which formally existed. Thepeople friends, I was very much interested in sôme stories thàt have been"'lit ' in tl>e é been made ta thefrom eà& " ou are, the cenýÛtumtîr of eaeh member of the doun cil. Idtto-nif and references that have
Ench oouneillor is as anxious thatihe people on the water froiit shall 2d, ity P Our interesto, out ambitions, and out institutiono; and I.wu remnded ofa fftnry which lýread'soihe time ggo of an Arnéricýnbe mLtàfied as they am that the peeple.from. ahy cher s4dé of the city

ýbe citizen who was travelling in one of the cýDmpertàients of au E làhbe satisfied. govemment eau act speedily. It is net txain before the war. The Ameriean pulled out a cigsS and ýZtîednecemary to appear many times before it on -any matter that comes
iýp. The oouneU niqet,& et a committee te lien it. He wae just getting weUýinto thé cigàr'*hën the other occupant,
citizens are interestècl'every Friday afterneon. of the compartinent said, 111 beg youuardon, but smokingig not
persan iwill cýme up notkn, Win ý liât ta do aboutý quently some allo*ed in the first clase carriage?' e Anierican laid hie cigar
adýýed at oece what M= en,ý M matter ce .mes under and whe ta âside. When tbey got ta the: nextsteticii the American scalled out
seeý sud the heads ofýths departnaents being tboo the matter in to the gýwd and said, "This m-An who la Éitting in. the compartmeüt,settled on the epot. 1 simpl with inels in the wrong one; h hao a third cleà ticket." The con-y want te eay, without tran
tao far on your time, thàt we have oomethinq which is a (W= .M ductor asked ta ses hii tirketjeaýnd Io and beMd it Wis for third.,

ce and WhieL in helping ta do a*ay witb the blot on Ame elaéo paàsage,%TýKe mýn w-ès gipkIý put out and: gent where heAn âdvau r1can -t rifinioq (dh cigar.:,cities which'waf left by Lord BriWs diolaration that the govem belonged, and Amenca
ôf the incident te a friend, his friend asked, 4'H did you know that:.Ment of the municipelities wu the gmAtest faflure:whieh the A owCam ha In hie book, ".Uoderii Democrac4w which Lord., r,.rÙr "mPanion in the eoxupartment' liàà a third èhM tiekeO"

ently put ak ion ta point out Oh heâal.d,. 'qimw, hie.- tickit. stiékini ?ut qf his pocket and it Waa- 'f.BjÉicýé )u tee _oiît,ý Jie. t es oceu th't km..W ,
'X=eÉem citW bave made a gm'f àdvgu" in averooming the evils the as mine

7 un4« *hkh they, have laborêd in the pait, and be givu ta the com-, 1 think oii romm why we AmIer,»no &ët along toimu wi*yoll

C
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued country. I agree with one of the speakdýrs when he said that some
are net here who should be here. That'has been quite truc of

Canadians is because the color of our ticket on this train of pro- Winnipeg in the past. However, 1 have this to say-that 1 am a firm,

gress is the saine as yours; and it is a firat clus color at that. believer in the Union of Municipalities getting together as we have

There is a story told by one of our American bishops at a great donc this week and here to-night, and for the careful watching of

mus meeting of Ameiican churchmen. He and two friends were legislation that may slip through if we hadn't that watch-dog on

travelling in Siwitzerland; they carne to a point where they had to the job. 1 say to you that in iny opinion-and I so expressed it one

take a stage. They went to the, box office for tickets, and the clerk year ago in Winnipeg-that we cannot as the third largest city in

told them that the tickets were of tbree kinds; first, second and third the Dominion remain outside the pale of the Union of Municipalities.

clus. The first class ticket cost three dollars; the second clus two It is Our duty to continue our nieinbership in it and te do what we

dollars, and the third class ticket one dollar. They all bought fifst can to raise the atandard of the organization.

class tickets. When it came time for the coach to depart, theý said Now then, there bas been sonie talk of eut and west. 1 depre-
to the driver, f'Wheré shall we ait? we have first clus tickets.' He cate that with all the strength and power 1 am possessed of. 1 say
told them to ait anywhere. "Welle" the.y said, "what is the dif- that in this country we must have a unity of the people from one end
ference then between the three classes of tickets ?" "Just YOU to the other; that one of the proudest bouts we should try t'O main-
wait," Pbaid the driver, 11until we reach the first incline." Se the tain is thaf there is no eut and no west; that all are treated alike;
bishýp and his friends took seats and they drove for several miles, that in, building up municipalities the work and the ideah whieh
when finally they came to the foot of an incline. The driver then appertain to one should relate to all; and that we should endeavour
called out, " t clus passen ers will hold their scats, secdnd clasB to make these municipalities modela of civie government that would
passen rs ill'get out an_ SI and third clus passengers will get be watched the world Over.

out and p h. , I might gay that the bishop thought there were a to-day what percèntage of foreign population we
great ny first class pasSengers in the church in America-they it was asked

t out and push. have in Wmnige.g. The mayor of Buffalo said that that helps to
needed men who would ge bur of carrying of municipa go

What I have seen of this and other meetings of the Union of make the 1 vernment so much

'Canadian Municipalities Points to the fact that &il classes are ready harder. Now,, 1 want to point out to the acting Premier, and 1
want him to take this to heart, that one of the things that we expect

to get out and push. eh this afternoon eak on one of our from this government is that they are going to place a closer watch
You heard me at leni 3 upon the point of entry where these people conte in se that we May, US very closely on tUe American aide of

problems which is affecting as pure and as clean as possible. I a
the boýder. I shall content myself on this occasion to re-echo the keep our population m told

rdial relations that exist that that is donc; but within the short period I-have Occyied the
words of Mayor Buck with regard te, the co chair, we have had to send three or four foreign families orne at
between these two great countries. we came close to Rouse's -our own expense because they were not only publie charges, but a

On mie way north to this meeting, as uff to the fact that many positive menace to our people. 1 do not think the place to examine
Point I called the attention Of Mrs- Woodri

years Pa the Americans built a fort near the Point but, unfortunately, these. peop .e is on this aide pf the water, but rather on the other aide.

0 

th teway to that western countîy and, to, a lar

they pfaced it on the wrong aide Of the liné so ÎÉat they were never Winrupeý la ý ea of all these people, and you eau naturffy

able to use it. To-day it is called Fort Blunder. In thinking it extent, the recipient

after all it was not a blunder, but at understand that we are deeply and vitally intere-qted in that matter,
over, it occured to me tlaat ýe may escape the dangers and the troubles which sorne
compliment to the Canadian sister of the north that we coulà'â.rd hopingp1ýhatl1A

to build our forts on lier aide of the Ime and lether manage them in of lier op es have had owing to the laxity in selecting the people

the interest of peace. who should be aRowed in and those who should bc kept out. 1

Our interests, 'as your distinguished acting premier said, are want to say that we as a municipal body touch the hearts and the

what? We in the United States owe all that is finest and best in lives and the pockets of the people. We touch the home life Of the

our heritage, in our aspirations and ancestry, to the Motherlahd eople more than any other ovemment we have in this countýy.

While we may haire had some differences in, the past, those differeriffle M t being the casse, we mhol endeavour by every means in Our

1 feel, have been for the mutuAl benefit of 1111 e and as a result of those power to bring about-the best possible citizen'ship; to get our people

misunderstandings we have merged into a larger and greater fellow- interested in their own affaira to that extent that if they put poor
hat is a men m power it is their own fault. They put them there, and they

ghip which means mi tY thÙ'e 1 1 the world nt large. T ich the men ýhey elect choose to
of interest that was to nianifet get just the kind of g.overnment wh

fèllowship, a friendship, an identij,, municipal Jife of this country as
cent war, but which has been menife8ted give them. I have watched the

itself not only during the re ýan, and 1 am glad that 1 am able te say that
on many other occasions, Ilere are two grat nations, Canada and keenly as ariy Cher =

the United States, existing bide by aide for over one hundred yeàrs it is a rare thing to hear of anything being wrong with our municipal

with nothing of a serious 0 actar to mar their relations.' it is men. They may make, miÉtakes-that is a matter of judgment;

because they have the barrie great ends and are animâted by the barrie but they are as straight as a string, and that is one thing'that we

the milion history, Mat we are have reason te, be proud of. I come from a city of whieh 1 have
great aspirations, and have, , same do
able to make the contributions , which we are iointly making tc, the been mayor for only a few menthe. lt has been spoken of as being

solutions of those problems which &ffect M;RjïUndI net only in the weil ran. It is well run-no thanks to me, but thanks to the men

United States and in Cýnadaj but ev7ervwhere. ý ý cloqely who preeeded me. c To them. I give all the credit. My work hae

It has been a very happy condition thst we stand Sc been made that mu h eaker thereby. 1 say te you that in Canada

togethqr, and I think itis du, t, the fact that in Our respectiVe fiags we have country of which we may well feel proud. Likemyfriend

i haý)9; 1 in a little differe.nt t, .1 Prime Minister, I have visited Australia, I have care,
the same colors exiet ý joined together, per . lie. aetmfi
combination, but tili th, redy white and 61ue which stand for fufl stu ed the conditions there. 1 want to say to you that while

w, Lve our difficulties, our disagreementAR, and our troubles, we have
liberty and progress the worlto'ver,, Ministgr, a country which 1 think is far býtter than Australia is or ever can be;

_Mr. Mayor,- acting Prixne,
MAYOR PARNELL: be very and thàt if we take the care of it that we ought to and muet if we

ladýes andý gntienim - At thi8 Iste hOur 1 think ý't woula ing to work out the, future that God has destined for us, we
,t,,tdadrm. 'lwantonbeballofthawesteFn 

a% lr,

un*Ïse for me to atteml r fottswv,,,,the mayor and bis associates, wiI ve one Of the most happy, contented and prosperouspeo lu
dele&ates, to thank the cit3 a and Üe gpIendid hospitaBti they have on the face of the earth, , and that before long Canada will 1IWketr

fr the very cordial welcom jat, the fact àtý on this, ý,p1aoealoüg aide the peoples to the south of us in our endeavour to

given us. I want tQ rf thst we ap rea )odwffl for the balance of the
th U ibn OF Canadian Municipillities we bring about peace and harmony and

twentý-fimtý birthday, of. e n âý of celebrating that event ?' wor1dý And, our influence will be feft. Wh0 Beeause we have

[t hae to me thst this isý a noble eýiënt; carried on in our country a gystem of administration which ifmeet ere in thé c&ýital W tàè PM
Hasitbwurredto Ou,àéý down in history ? We properly emuiiined by the peý>,ple, outside of it, will find it he1ýi@ to

,'that'this meeting j-eidmethi that Wifi wù deEtinies along right lines.
'lu south e-the line who have ehdea- theffi to guide their o

'have with us gentlemen IMOC and
üs Ith the cOrdial1tý, of feeling which existe

v' n Ïhese , Prime Miràter said hý had spoken in a serious
oured to, imprées true brotherfiood"L30 mùeh needéd i The acting

of this spleiidid exatàPle Of .aitical period we am pafflng throu Il. atram. Thege are serious times. This iELthe period of reconstruc-

Idays of reconotruction-the re--in the sisterhoe,;É.. týion. 'AU that. has been tom and warped muet bc put tagether

We havd with us the late4 chflcl'n 'he a it occurred am and straightened. We muet act with caxe and judFýnent.

nAtionÊ, narnely, the geztlènlbn 11-oln South Airica. 1U mr with !ge muet be cardul that we make no mistakm W-hen he sud that- -
it is O01y A le-W short yeaumnce we were àt .9 he did not meula to, màke sny apology for that

to you that 10jtýqM=,0d týO,ý0,u thatthat, gentleman is here he spokû sen

that ôoIuntrý? M , ue ee njozt Lý«dw and happy felicitatiqns beeauSe, airs, there never was a time, when that old truth could'
to-night to extend tý be said thair ýt o-d ay

h bore for the purposb of
aiLd tbstfrorn thât il ire wid: can give "1,gý is réal, life is earnest,

gettipg frm uà *hatlim..Ua, . 1 - 1
aot s nýt atten ed: the And the grave is not its goal;

mr, M ici glitie 1 a for ý08a-e Dust thou art to. dust retumeth,
Lnion 1 ansiderable time, having ordy Wam not spoken of the soul,

have net een in in Winnipeg this year, I hâvetaken the
entered e r M chair (TM$t'to "the Ladi pror ed by Mayor Ilardie of Lee-

'ty t ý 1 eould get to pay M V respecte to the Union ý liý
firet Oppo n bridge; replied to by eltelàer r 5.

ahd ilii that ey have beé jac OMP]Iëfilg 'or the 900d'Of bur
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U5. C. M. CONVENTION (Gntinued). tbree chiddren. So, of course, I got up and publ~ily sad tbat
before thea next election I would b. fully qualified. Whex the next

MAYOR HADIE:Mr: Mayor, Sir George Yoster, MIr. election came I happened to get in but I must admit that 1had
President and gentlemen: Thirty-five years ago as a young man smaIl xnaority 1 thought itwas because 1 did not have the wife,
with a young wife and a small family 1 i ree to th West, and4 etc. The next electJon came and I ran for the city counefI. I was
ever since my back yard Ia looked into the Rocky Mountains. (Iisqualified, jpracticàlly speaking-buit perhaps I had better tell
When we journeyed there, wome~n were not as plniu aste r you some of zny experiences as a publie school trustee. 1 was

~t-4ay. Indeed they were very scarce, and those who came t,,k really quit. shy a4nd reserved at the timje, and I had all sorts of
only a~ period of ab~out six week., to get marid That wa an duties to perforra whieh were embarrasn to me. At one time 1
induceinent, and naturalUr wmen journeyed wes falrly raidly, had to goand nspect aschoai. 1. deed as 1approached the
ntil now like all other settUed commiunitis we have an. equa pro- schaQI ta lookç just as important and dignified as 1 aluld. 1 went

portio of bth sees. ito one of the roonas where there werea lot of little girls, and 1 was
Why His Wori should have assumed that Iha sufcient trying talook asimpressjve as1 ould when, tomy absolute horror,

inspiration ta propose this toast Iamnot able to detr»iie; but 1 Ili6&id0neittlegirl sa , "Why, it i oly Arthur Ellis.'
suppose that lie though tha because Iwas possibly welversed At anather time Ï nid toattend a Christmasevent where they
inumunieipal aff airsan have bena aed man for a long time 1 had a Christmas tree where a certain xmmbr of the scoIol board

sholdknw omthngofth ldyquston. Bt lie isatgther alwaYe Payd the part of anta Claus and ascame aoigIhe
~wrong; beeaùse the odr we gw th les we know abot toen came aver a (3 ,"ood graeious, lere is another of the pup~ils.

folk. Tat s nt b an mens aymng tliat we do not appreciate Now, pe9xhaps 1 am freting xmysef and perliars 1 arn forgetting
tein tthe; aidlike No an 14as a greater egr for the women- the ladies too, and tlig too mnnel about myself.S laies mnery

fols tan hae; nd ikemy atie cuntyma, I love the las- IDet, IDeITy part;1 1hope wêWd wilseyou allagin.
eis;I ov témal," But thyare worth lovmg; the are worthy DR. RPNDEAU-Mr. Prsident, Mr. Mayor, Sir George

of rspet. his orl wold ot b>. veiry muc without aur F oster, ladies and gentl~een: I sec by ou programmne that ore of
woenfi ol; it would kaoond from the faof the~ earth. the most motn toasts of the evnn a enoitd n
Nfow, am going to aky to rais your glme and drn o am sre it fesmvrygatpauea hitm opo-seh
th arsthehbs oelie st of llthe world and esei llyo hs toast. tis thtasat to Our Hss msr htwrscno

Canad of ors-Th Ladis. epress to Mayor Pat adte OJity coni f Ottawa and its
COTOLE ELS-r himnSiGegour 1eautive th~e grttde fee toward thfor he treatmnt winh

msupithisaftronwe wyas nor that 1,the most feel bya lpohndad a hip hurray -

thetost ote ldis. a 14itea oss tokow tri y had thought 1 ad md lthspeese-itanif1ýdwa s

page. oumus ntihnkI aabceo eaue I wnt to be. mrui better oatrhn1am 1doo iedt nfi asec
Tha i whll the aul o yu ldis. hve n 4hn a yqung ofa Thle ct fOtw osdr ta ooradap

poo od acelr hoon ngh hain atee--ttewih yuD 1îegyt b aletoenerai th dleats f hi cnvnton
deuatei cnevaoy heyug aysad"oyo nwOrmebr o onilue eeyefott mk hi casoyn

1 hfi o hv ee ispontdi lv;soelayhs eued o temstscesflinte itryo heUio.Ica sur o
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U3. C. M. CONVENTION (ColItinued). no a eeu ftotosn olr eri o sesble,so that 1
tliink the labou.rer ie fairly well exempt. Besides that there is a two

thatpreail inOntrioje hat anymenwoud ecap paing hundred dollar exemption for every on~e of his children. TIhelabourer

inom at b rfWieid inL51 smle phlae UIh5Y the~f wo is no len fairly well exempted inasmuch as lie would have to bie quite a

mheme I taxs case 1eidin luiale ils god for o nle fo aPOl labourer to have an income of two thousand dollars a year' and two

ti~e. lthscaseI tinkhatla god or me l god fraW hundred dollais forecachl of hie children.

MR. McJCREAM-TIis lias reference to the mniiiJties

as well. lt applies to the province'of Onitario as far as 1 know. ALDERMAN SIMPSON :-Tbst may bc ailUih in the

On motion of Mr. C. W. McCrea the fr>regoing reso1ution was actual woig f if. to-day. It lis Mee n mntined tht a man
unaniouslyadoptd. ma go t theUted States and may lie in~ the psrticular city beis

wok gteriaino tax. He as opaythe iueometaxi the
uuaulmouely inptd whc ebsere h money, and lie cernes to his

RESOLtJTION NO. 3 homuepcommunity and you are golig~ to chiarge hinm again.

"WHEUEAS complaint base been muade to tlie 'Union of Can ALDIER~MAN »OLGER:-lf thydo uit have soue basis te

Ontario piovide tliat lncome Tuax Payfls wh r eevn stand ittetig e .11ui nt. Thae atsso muF eit v omethin

definite, welcly, monthly or yerl slii are woesabe fo uh t or no ccul o ses tal eouto o

income for the preseeu or eurrentya wieohrwoar workig ao d ~ four sdelgtsdisni

by the hour, day or on iecework orO<V whs waO. or4lr antb

earnins for te paJsDt r n hra t would bcoe eatiefactory

if ail were sesdoth aiofteps ea' anns WHRAcetiOnai ebrMiiipaii osdr

pa Ascitont rques tie Goerniren ofhe Prvneo mWTEE(EB TRSLE htte'non of

withstauding wher suc Inoehac bee'anà rvdd owvr soitoss dvsblt fapttont hi oenett

phtower85Q Muniipa Confl fMuiialuest as yLas
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). "AND WHEREAS the T « k= and NQrthern Ontario
Raüway Cornmiq ion is also the own o lands and buildings in

RESOLUTION No. 5 these Municipalities used for the residence of it's empIoyee2ý and isfurther the owner of valuable blocks of vacant land which is beingMoved by Ald. Dixon, held for -sale;
Seconded by Mayor Parnell:- "WHEREAS,,ýome of this land is sub-divided into lots which"WHEREAS representations have been made to the Union of up Lo the present time have reinaÀned vacant adjoining which theCanadian Municipalities that an apparently organized campaign of Municipalities have been at a great cost to extend water-works,propaganda is now under way with the obvious purpose of resisting sewers, etc., and to bufld road-ways in order to reach and servepublie objection to foreign immigration and alleging that the properties whieh have been built upon-restrictions upon immigration by the United States of America

provide a golden opportunity for Canada to increase its population; "AND WHEREAS the aforesaid property'is vested in the
"AND WHEREAS the reasons which impelled the United Crown and is therefore not subject to taxation in the same menner

States to impose almost prohibitive ýrestrictions upon intending as is the property of privately owned Railways in the Province of
immigrants to that country apply with equal if not added force to Ontario;
conditions in Canada; "AND WIIEREAS these Muniicpalities are obliged as a con-"AND WHEREAS itis iiot seemly that Canada should receive sequence of the Government ownership of the aforesaiý property,as future citizens persans of foreign birth, who are considered unde- to furnish to the Temiskaming and Northem Ontario Railway Com-mission, 

fire 
protection, 

police

sirable by a neighboring country, especially in view of the unfavor- f rotection, street lighting and allable experience of our larger cities with the disproportionate foreign other municipal accommodation ree of charge;
population which they already have; "AND WHEREAS the School Boards of the said Municipal-"BE IT RESOLVED that the Union of Canadian Municipal- ities are required to educate the children of em loyees of the Temis-ities regards with serious apprehension the efforts of transportatiou ka D a Uming a d Northern Ont rio Railway, w 0 occupy Railwayinterests to'encourage the immigration into Canada of persons of property free of charge;
alien birth more particularly in view of the unemploýrment problems "AND WHEREAS the cost of such accommodation mustnow confrontin ý this country, and directs that a petit'ûn. bc addressed according toý ýhe existing Iaws bc borne by the other rate payersto the Fed= C,,vr=,,t uking tht the Immigration Act be these municipalities;amended to prohibit further immigration of aliens for urban occupa- oftions and to ensure that such aliens as may bc admitted to Canada "AND WHFREAS the existing laws provide for the taxationshaff be bona fide settlers on the land and capable'of successfull by municipalltles of Steam Raüways and property owned by Steamestablishing theuiselves in that capacity, 4nd that the officff, haü7ays Compamies other than Government owned railways, thusmedical and other examination of intending immigrants bc made at causing a big disadvantage to young Municipalities of the Norththe port of embarkation, instead of thé Canadian port of entry as at Country, where money is more urgently needed than in older dis-preeent." Adopted. tricts;

RESOLUTION No. 5 'ITHEREFORE the Union of Canadian Municipalities requeststhe Executive to urge upon the Droper authority the necessity forALDERMAN DIXON:-In a ilarge city like ours, immigra- amending the existing laws so that the sarne shall provide fortion is -day occurrence and we find that many people come Municipal Taxation of the roperty of the Temiskaming andoff the = d are a burden upon our city until such time as th, Northern Ontario Railway in de Municipalities affected. Adopted,on oýficers take themoff oÙr hands, or until such time as The foregoing resolution No. 6 was unanimously adopted.ts
n e t enttsof IIR h ho eh Th ýt me th,
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gh indicating undesirable and onerouE conditions which. have arisen into aee that the people who are corning to live in t country many cities re8tIlting from the sub-division of land into buildiiig lotsam il in mind and body. No city should bc called upon to without the consent or approval of the Municipality'and subkeep these people for months and month8 to, am if they recover. demanda for drains, water, light and other services for whieh n'aMAWR PARNELL.-This is a matter that derals with the provision had been made by the proTrietor making the sub-divif3lon,country as a nation;.therefore, we are deepIý interested. 1 agree therebycreatingeventualheavyan unnecessaryéxpense and greatwith the lut speaker in every way. Ithingt egovernrnen should iuconvenience to the Municipafity concerned;
assume au responsibilitir in respect of bona fide examination. 2. "BE ITRESOLVED that Provincial Legislaturea bc requestedTherë should lie no dual responsibility as existe at the present time to consider the conditions fierein above referred to with the view tobetween the govemment and the steamahip companies. legislatioli *hich WiÉ make it obligatory for àn owner apening aTo my mind it is a crime to, allow à man with a fanifly.to come new sub-division in an urban municipality to first procure the con-aver here and break up his home and when 4e lands find himself in sent of the civic authorities after satisfactory assurances have been,allkindsoiffl eulties. 1 contend that thisiBigWybrought about given the necessity for such sub-division and the practicab4ityofby the anxiet of steaulshi 0 to get 8 providing and paying for the necessary ervices." Adopted.p compûniee ând raûro lie CI port-ation (ee, rager thim any désire to giye to this country t tran sas of ALDERMAN DIXON:-In a large city, such as 1 rePre8enpemile that la desired. with its urban 8urroundings many of-our poor laboringuflass have

to
Now, the resolution la.befm 1 am in favour of ýpner&I gone out to these places and have bought from land spec store wiý]iapproval of that clause, and 1 woul su t that *t be to the a view to puttin op homes for thernselves. When they get theirine0mkg executive with a ýçiew to effort to have it land partly paidior and come to, put upýa house theyfindtherearebrought before our authorities in tl .%g impressive way and to no sewers, ne water, no light, no 8treets and no sidewalk. Thetry to bring thera to a realization, af'thé fact that if this country is upeculators claim the right of way of the street and, later on, when ;Yaid physical degenerates of E to coma çiver here to be a burden the city comes to, taire over the street, they have to, the expro-mad expense to thia'country. UM United 8t&tee,ý 1 believe, is suf- priation fee to the land speculators. 1 thitk that Cý'aîand in any/& With the conditions that $8 anféring more or leze from this =v »m centre should be allowed to be subdivided until such time aam now createdîn Eutope 1 A is inly natmul toconclude that wu put before the city. I t ' the ýien who have such land ouIdý*ewillb&veglafflMuxofirumigranta. Wowant theright type of becorapelledb thé overnmenttoi proeitb utting in w ýîypimnùgmt 'Wiràiipe« has suffèred. Aldern= Si en, the chair- sewçre, sidewal an streets'and gi Ùilun e plée who wish builma of our Social Werfam Committee; knowo&= , speak when, a home the rights of citizenahip wi t at burden u n it.J my to yeu that wu have,, during m7 ehort.tem of office, oâ three -- Does

or tour oceadon« hâdýto depert who e families at Our own expeùse, ALDERMAN SARGENTý thià apply tô the provincebemuse we couýd not get any definite acdoft Qn'the part of the of Québec or to, Canada generally ?
It, is not as ALDERMAN DIXON--If you have not got an. instance iLb

the
to be Most your particullar province of what 1 complaîn of, you do not need It. 'iefficimt and

ALDERMAN $ARGENT:-! woýId, be happy to won4 themotion; but I would be glad to Wve it èply to any prqvincè.RMLUTIC)ilNo. 6
ALDERMAN SIMPSON:~Gentlemen, 1 might Mate that, weef" EPJL4,à the TemWmming and NSthem Ontario Railway have had the sameexperienee irý'the wWt and pEed to theîs the owm of very viduable land and build in the tùre for power to, décide thýt no sufZvision wé dbeorêd,im of Cobalt" North Bay, liaileybury, Utchford, Neir M Y. »ràloi =,"_ âti the streets and lanes vould be gi-ven. ôvèr to theand the, Towuâip, of 09inàaný Mmd l'or the opem" 01 have had no trouble with làýud ëeculaté tbq "4'it's Xul«& andiapes.
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U. C. M. CONVENTION (Continued). ALDERMAN SARGENT--It sSms to me that any, member
who has had any expérience with these matters in the laBt tw ears

is hardly a couneil meeting but we have to open up some land or pay will be in hearty accord with the spirit of the resolution. Y, the
Pacifie Coast in the province of British Columbia, at the war seven-

for putting saine strect through. teen thousand returned soldiers more than had enlisted were demob-

ALDERMAN COLLIER:-l would like to say that in the ilized because of the agreeable cliniate and their disabled con-

city of Québec we have a plan that probably would meet with the dition. When that unfortunate unemployment condition came

approval of Alderman Dixon. Where subdivisions were made and about, we were up against a very serious state of affairs, and the

new streets opened and a demand for water and drainage is made, the relief which the Dominion Government.Fave, was, as you ail know,

city of Quebec refused to instali water or drainage unless the proy- iný the form of cash doles to enable tnese men to purchase the

erty holders on that street will guarantee six per cent of the invest- necessaries of life, and the provincial gOvernMent eave a similar

ment. New, in some cases that is a considérable amount, but that amount toward that same objeût. The men complained that they

could bc reduced from ýear to year as the nu-ber of houses on the did net want to be objecte of charity; that they were true citizens of

street increa8es. We have that right from the législature, and I Canada-that they had shown it in their willitigness to go to the

think that would protect cities to a certain degree. front and hazard. their lives for the country; and that they thought
they should be given an owortunity to work to Provide for them-.

RESOLUTION NO-S selves and their families. e appealed to the government to adopt
seine mensures of construction of ýublie works or city works. They

"THAT WHEREAS this ConventiQu je informed that the told us that it was a rule which they had laid down, and they would

_' -d a system of d not make any altérations with respect to one Province. It seems to,
Dominion Government some years ago erep me that a reolution passed by representative men such as are here
the foot of Lake Temiskaming for the purpose of carrym out a

scherne for conserving or regulating the waters of the Uppertttawa should tend to prevent the re-occurrence of the situation we lied

River; 
last year.

MAYOR PARNELL:-I thiiik that we have here one of the

"AND WHEREAS the erection of said dams, and the carrYmg most vital probleras that could possibly be brought before this

out of the purpose for which they were constructed, had the effeet convention. 1 agree with the speaker who has preceded me that

of flooding a portion of the land within- the Corporation of New the idea of giving out doles to a person who is out of w-ork is one

Liskeard: that does not commend itself to us. We in Winnipeg pa&ged.through

"AND WHEREAS the Government Embsequently,.Purchaeed a very critieal period during the recent winter, and at times we

said flooded land from the owners thereof, thereby exempting it from brought the matter before the provincial goverriment and the Dom-
inion Government with a view of inducine them. net to pay money

ail future Municipal taxati 1 on; without getting something f or it; that publie works of some character

"AND WHEREAS 1 prior to the purelmseý6f said land by the should be adoýted to let these men earn their living, whieh they would

Government, debentures , had been iàsued bL the MuniciPalitY prefer to do. We spent with the aid of the provincial government

covering this labd, as well as ail other land wit Corporation, and Dominion Government last year something like $190,000.

for $217,728.01; W lanized a committee, headed by myself, early in the year, and
6()tehelpof sub-committeegwe dealt with the whole situati

"AND WHEREAS in addition to the total loss of assessment with 
On

sustained on account bf *e land havin been purçhased by the One of these sub-committees was taken in charge by Alderman

futher loss resulting from Simpson. We found that we had a large number of retumed soldiers
Government, the Municipality suffers a who were inefficient and who haci great difficulty in gettingwork, if
depreciation of land values to the extent of at least 2501o between

595, which, land wu not purchased, but they were able to, at ail. In many came they were unable to earn
Contour elevation 592 and wners of the land by the their own living. 1 pointed out to Mr. Meighen and his govern-
on which damage claims were paid to the o, ment that, thése men werè the ispecial charge of the Dominion
Government on accotait of the raising of the water level; Govemmentp and that they should take cm of these men and'see

"AND WHEREAS there is a furtherloss in respect tO affless- that týhey did not want. To say the least, they had eerved the

ment of lands wholly exempt, in that the general rate exclusive of the country, and I, do not think there is a cÀtizenin this country who

debentùre rate is affected yearly, baýed On the IPtoPortion which wants to sw any man who is in that position left as a pauper upon

the average mill rate'bears ic, the total avemgeyearly expenditure; any community«

c'AND WHERýM there is a still furtheT les$ On ace0ant of That committee decided toi get ail the statistics 1 possible in
relation to the men they had to, deal with, the nature of their disabili

local improvement 'taxes (lue to the fact that the GOvernment n not now referring to returned soldiers, but to the

purchased certain lands iLgjainst Whieh a frontage tax was charged. -I a' d hacilthem tabulated and then got out a report.
which bas 11W ind-ý'dual---8n

to the original owners, aMOunting in ail to $1,923-88ý e the last oopy 1 lied. with me to, thEý Minister of Labor esterday.

to bc taken care of by the other citizens of the Mun 1 icipality; out of that report grew anothçr sub-committee, which made

sment lias, regalted'from. recommendations on the question of unemployment-the term
"AND WHEREAS.all this les$ Of ams' ' being somewhat vaguely used. Unemployment,

th6 erection of said etora Jam, which Public WOrk was carred out ciunemployrnent,
.ge ý y out any spécial benefit as used in connection. with this report, should be taken to aýry ut large, with pply tofor the benefit of thé couril the condition of those workless people in the community who,

being obtained by New Liakeard;,
ýRESOLVEI:) that'this pparerit though'ifft to work, are through no fault of their own unable to gett

"BE IT THEREFOR . h a view work, tive cd the rate of pay offered. We divided thern into'

injustice be brought, to the 9 tentîou of thé O',tion the fZM claases: thoze incapacitated beeaume of service- those

to the amélioration of thése conditions in favdJr of thg COTP unwillin to work because of the rate of wage offèred; iïdtiloge,

of New LiFikeard." AAOPted, eanstîtutwnoÂyl lazy or thrifflem.
'MM say the returned soldier is a charge on.the date. We Say,

-thst
REeLTiTION No. 0- that the man who can get work and won't take it is up ta,

him Tô the nie(h who is thriîtlew and lazy we say, "Get out and'
work or yquwîU auffér the oon"uenSe."

Moved by Ald. Sargete Ut me Say to u that durifig " recomU 1 uction period, with

Seconded bY M43lor, the coming winter raocing us, there ehould not be a moment's delay

11WHEREASý conditions uced lut'winter'in Canada much in, t1à particular niatter; and this convention Wbuld go on record
in erde t in the larger dentres in the etzongeat possible way. to bring about conditions which will at

unemp!O ýent, resuitin lëut Mitipte. the èvil and bringa.bout reBulto of a character which
where î2eýmQn învûxla yres«té

WJ'£E1ýEAý8 th .e, pe .dérsl'and.1lrcvincw Govemments of wiR be peManent in their nature.

"AND Wbility in the &MM-
Canada litly adkno-gledgedtheir re$Pw - . .1ý 1 1 1 RESOLUTION Noý: 10

1 ce of tlie Qmfortunaïe, by contri
Mances am%ý camé tO.ýtlO aOgiOtàn

to utehaàe th,,ý"necaseuim of
ions of inoneY p Con M ved bbý AM. Sargmt-,-ý-

in U"Owledêhg c«M u RD tbati early lintdité-up of the'Canadian Highway
"4ý19 ITÉM LYED ýth8t th$ v rmed in,oi the G«Vernments, are, confi Srom, the 'EàBtftîý Cý=unity of' Nova. &Otia, to Ca,

thý virtue.of the Wo-wure h neceegity should reÇut, it wil bO extreme.
thst itane Eue - 1 - er Scott, Vancouver bdand, be Spd upon the Foderal and Provincial

0 * Ion th G'oý,e=nents to eC

infiniý rvyibétter whetaver PrgctiW for e Q"Wlment", workSý1 engoyed, be

d some intel4ent Plsn Of Ueceàgary mulu '(AND hIAT &U Wntrut<« and
contri la of publie waýk8'bute towar te,
construction VF0rJjý S çtherwise inâuZum

=,uluity of P
Own, whemby men Will lmvd the 01 . reservnig "AND ÏQT a copy of thà Rowntion be for"rdeci to the

ýî-t aë, Stwn6 by earning.t'he. euwntW'requiremmts.4)f M inW--r of PMplip Worlui, at Ottawa; to the Fédéral Con=iW Of
thoir s81f_1"pý iwtoid of accepting chariw 18, an4 to each of the Provincial Mnistets of Pubho 0
life, for thýir f&rnweg and Highwaý rodz . 1 i.

ir . . __71 the intýmAtiOli, that not enl * thie rllku,
C»piw -Of thà reeolu be wi

eýRE9)1,VËD yuplrm 
Sound, L la natk" un

"t" deshWe M4ý ecouq= t tbat ît
prémie'i sa mnâters --Of Labor ànd Fý4blic fork WOUU Préveide diue

and Adoptel rad to the -dnemploye&, A&OA&
tor the Domâai,ýu
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U. C M. ONVETION(Coninue). dscusionat the next aiua covntof the Unpion to bc hèld inIl122 and ta COVETINe Seetary give the naatter dueý publicity."

GovernmentQV~ and th oenet fteprvneadbsb Moved by C. W. McCrea,
hdi byance s a as the wstern e f teDminion bs__e Secne b.y MyorHade

concerned. We think that at this time, when unemploymet ia a "WILEREAS our twenty-first Aniual Conv!ention is now
hazardus feturme, it -would bc an admirable tim fo th ve drawl o a atuecesful coclson,

link Yo al knw o th imortnceof the. motor car, and the Ottawa fo h nouided hospitalhty and kil asssane~ whieh
efec i bsonth lvs f itzesofCaad.Manypeopleat the ba cntute s muc to the lauendpoidrvdfonor

coat an t cmeeat ad ic vrs. o-aywehae o o crssdeliberations duigte Conveton. Th ragmnsmd

relefof neplomet gratdea o ths or ca b doc n te n lrge Xm0asure due to this fact. The oprtuities affrded to
winer ime aricuarl onVanouvr Ilan an th cost f te lgtes of seeing the Capital City ofCaaa hve filled us

BrtihCluýi. hecmte o VYancouver Islndwich thatthis wih dirtinofuy a ttracton ad isws n rgesv
wor an bene i he wiinter time. 1tink woul bc making civie goenenad we extendcrlgod wishes for it4i frher

hoday ad paring for what may bc eptio of the unemx- prosperi'ty and adanement.' Adotd
ployxmext problern o atwinter. Aotd

MAO ADE-r rs4nw aearaypi u

resect toMyrPat.Itikleba ra ea ob r

RESOLUTION No. Il of ~an oasteitofOtwi aigayorou mno
akepr nteofca ieo hemncplt.1tiktee

Moe yMyrTubr ohn iepoiigta htyugmnsol tpi n
Seod4 yMyrGreu ae h en fpwr eas he hygo pte ilhv

an~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~< exeiec t<4wl nbethmt oaget lmr o h

"W ER AS Muicp l ovrn en ese n heatie o- co m niy ha tos hostrtlae i lfe Itin tatMao

opeatonof heelctrat; lat ad isconei hvecotriutd oretoth scces f hi

"WHE EAStheindffeenc andapahy f te eectratehav Coveniontha anyothr fcto, ad w wan tosho ou exrem

a mstpeniiou ifl ene o te ffciecyan m raltyofa epr- ecaton orwht heyhae on fo te ucessofths on
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U. C. M. CONýrENnON (Continued). MAYOR PARNELL:-Mr. Fred Cook has called to My atten-
tion the fact that a few years ago Winnipeg tried to get a convention.

Ex-Mayor Fisher submitted the Report of Committee on the 1 tried te, get it there this year, but 1 was ton late. However, we

Constitution', reading as follows: want the Convention to be held in the most suitable place. Winnipeg

"This Committee reports that it approves of the Constitution 'S very centrally located for the Dominion as a whole, and will

as drafted and printed, and recommends its adoption." receive you with open arms.

The Committee is of the opinion that the question of fees should MAYOR THURBER:-Mr. President, before you leave the

bc very carefully considered. This is a matter rather of policy, chair, I wish to express te you the appreciation of the members of

than constitution. The Committee suggests that this question be this organization. The Union of Canadian Municipalities owes to

taken up by the incoming Executive. you a great deal, We all knew of the wide experience that you

The foregoing Report wu unanimously adopted with the have had in municipal affairs; that you, being president, would

further provision . . bring sunshine on our organization. We have not made a mistake.
Î'That the ýonstitution be amendedby repealing &Il exi8ting I express, Mr. President, the warm sentiments ofall the members of

provisions and substituting therefor the Constitution as printed and this Union all over this great Dominion. We want to make this

mubinitted to the Convention." Union one of the biggest in this country. As the acting Prime

The Convention, after consideration of' theReport of the Coin- Minister, Sir George Foster, said yesterday we. are the most influen-

mittee on Nominations, elected the f ollowing officers tial orgapization in the Dominion- and we certaiffly want to express
to you our hearty'appreciation oisour services during the Period

THE NEW OFFICERS that you have been president. 1

President, Ald. Pr. ýC. W. H. Ronde * au, Westmount; First Vice- THE PRESIDENT:-àentlemen 1 can only say that 1 appre-
.Second Vies,-Presidento ciate very much the words of my friM, Mayor Thurber, represent-

Fresident, Edward Parnell, Mayor, WmM 91

i4ld. W. J. Sargent, Victoria, B.C.; Trird. Vice-President, 'S. E- ing the sentiments of the Convention. I can only add that it is

Charlton, Mayor, Galt, Onf. something that 1 shall always look upon as one of the most pleasant
periods of my life,- and il there isý any reai benefit resulting therefrom

ADVISORY BOARD te the Union that will add more pleasure to the plemant recollection

Arthur Roberts, R.C,' Bridgewater, N.S.; J. D. Bouchard, 1 shall have. I have done the best I could under the great difficulty

'Mayor, St. Hyacinthe, (ýQe.- W. D. Lighthall K.C., Westmountý of being a long distance f rom the secretary and the f act that we were

ýQue.; W. D. L. Hardie, Maýo Lethbridge, ýÜta,; Harold Iiishnrt àimply feeling our way. Mr. Lighthall had bee'n secretary so long,

ex-Mayor, Ottawa. . r, and the duties werè newto Mr. Shibley. But we had the feeling

Secretary-Tremuýér, Aý D. Shibley, Montreal. that we had the support of gentlemen so much interested in the work;
that they were looking to us to do the best we, could; and 1 know it

ExÉCuTIVE is a plemure te, Mr. Shibley as it is to myself to feel thai we have te,
some extent at Icast reglized our hopes. 1 have benefited myseif,

ONTARIO W. McCrea, Tremurer, !SaU14 If I have been of any service to the Union it hm also been a real
F. H. Plant, Mayor, -Ottawa; C.

',$te. Marie; Geo. Crawfordi Mayor, Sarnia- Geo. Coppley, MaYor,. service to me in practical experierice from a business standpoint
& Lndon, President and and has enriched my life with the new friendships I have formed. J

flainilton; Samuel Baker, Oity 'Cie look'iorward to being of whatever assistance 1 can to the iiew
)Secretary of Municipal- Association. officers for next year and the years following as long as I May be

ared. I alie look forward psrtiouIarlý, to the renewal of friend-
BRITISH COLUMBIA New Sips 1 have forrried. and the associations which were not only

C. F. Mellardy, Mayor Nelson,' J. J. Johnston, MaYO
ý'%Vestminster; ]FIarry Brock kochester, Mayor, Prince Rupert. plemant and gratifying in themselves, but also becau8e we realized

that in ýcùnnection-with themwe -are endeavouring, to'some extent

NOVA SCOTIA 
at least, to perform. the real duties of our existence in the wày of

"Mlifàx,. W. K. Murray, MaYOr,'Tril-ýùr beîýg proper citizens of this country. I can only thank you again,
J. S. Parker Mayor,ý, gentJemen.

Wm. Fitzgerald, Mayor, SYdteY-
DR. RONDEAU:-I al8o thank the members of the Union. 1

QUEBEC n, Mayor, Quebeci oertainly feel it a great honor and responsibility which hm been

Ald. J. P. Dixon, Montrw; Jos. SaMso
ipeuil; J. A. A. Den&ult, Mayor, Sher- placeduponmyqhoulders. IwiJIdomyutmosttocuryýýoutray

Alex. Thurber,ý,Nlayor,'IAII of my ability. 1 deem it an h(ýnor te, me person,.:,

,brooke.; N.ý Garûeau, Mayor, DrumeOndv'Ule. 2y; I deem it an honor to the city 1 ireprosent - 1 deern it an honor

to the province 1 represent; and I deem it'an Lonor to the race 1

ALBERTA rimissioner Lethbridge; D_ M. Duggan 1 nt . 1 feel Most grateful to you to think that you -have

F. W. Freeman, COr = 7ted a French-Canadian at the head of a society which is mostly

Mayor 7-Edmonton; S, H. Adams, kC.,ý Mayor' Calgary; W," 1 )osed of people of Anglo-Saxon birth. It haz.proven that the

Hu9Ïýale, Mayore MèdicineUât. lUnion of Canadian Municipalities does not stand for politics or

ereed or for anythffig that will interfere with the progress of the

MANITOBA èee, Mayor, Portage la 0()Unltry., 1 thank you'once again, gentlemen, and I mil not impose
ayor, Brimdon. J.-Hý met ûpon yï)u any fuither speech.

Truesdale,,rd - 1 ;

Prairie, H. -M 1:1 Sutherhufd, XWýyor,.8t. Boesce 1 -
The buglum of the Cýnvéntion being conclù'ded, the Convention

MANITOBA then adjourned.
ýNEW BRUNSWICe A. Reid,

L, Chapman, M0ZkC1ý,à- E. Ai ý8shùfieIdj st. Mu; J

Fredericton.

SASKATG.HEWANý S maëte9d, Mayor,
Hugli Lin4sayy Town CWký Melvill' ï1cG. y0un& Mayor,

Prince Albe- J. GiaWdç, MaY'Or, PSea;, CRAINE MALLEABLIÉ 'FM INGS
ýSmkatoon.

pp.INCË tf>WýRD jSjýAND - A.
D. J. $y0r CRAN E

nm*N wXON -1 un ergýa
ventimi în Vý_mn4ieg LI M: ITED

an ùelpt t'O ýhold e cPil Our e0=ýVjtting
an in-4tgtion from Victoriý- conWntité. be MW m -the
itwfitýDýAnethîng,
City àfwiûidpeg iiett year. 1280 ÉT PATRICK ST

Y«y heartY invitaINV-4 hbve a MONIrREAL
nee

civ'« Victom, Qonvention boing
"".)erht king forwad to tb, BRANCffl . ro*mto. Wsmgpm.,.Vmcou)odm.

eread F>o far " r! FAX,
9wîý, pî are ge 1 e f SALES'CWFICIES'. HALI QUUgr., ýOTTAWA. C.ý6q«y.

Zye the
WM very

dt 1ý Ove =0 ip
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BANK OF MVONTREAL
EstaJbliI#b. Ovet 100 Years

_ CAPITAL (PfMD UP)... .$22,000,00
1REST ,. ....... $2,000,000
TJWDIVIDED PROFITS. $1,531,927
TOTAL ASSETS ...... $507,1946

SIR CHARE GORDON, G.B.. V-Peidet.

Wm. Dz~MeMstr E& C. ose, t Over 500 Municipalitie,
LordSagnesKCV..Hrl Keney Eq i Caad, from the Atlantic
His Hon. Henry Cocsut .H sdwE to the Pacifie are served by

E. W Beaty, sq.,K.C.the Blranches of th'1s Bank.
Gen.SirArthr Crri, G..M.., .C.B, L.D.We. offer Publie Bodies as

HEADOFFCE: ONTEALwe11 as »rivate indi4ials,

Genra MnaerSi Fedrik ilam-Talo. n ffcintBakig ysem

ThouhotCaad ndNelun- ultupnpesma srvc
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ýMUNICIPAL Our Services Aif

DEBENTURES Your Disposai
B O I G FIT Mucipities that are cntmpa

ing th'e issue of Bonds, the invest-
ment of Sinking Funds, or auy
change in finanAcial pr1iey, are cordi-

_________ally invited to avai theniselves of
our serices~ as& specialist i-

MUNICIPALITIES ILL PROFIT

HEAD OFFICE:

C. 
2.R 

UIDN

Toront

ges& o pnyBANHS
H. 222 New Yok2nra

Tradrs ank uIllngTornto Can Sakaton Lndo

<22 SonSvs t o

The «'fie2>eilY>Vul 
rc ae n au

abl >>22 inte 
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da, I es ok n ecrsoto
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Landscape Architects Chartered Accountants

FREDERICK TODD
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT H. MURRAY GARDNER, A.C.A.

MUNICIPAL PARK SYSTEMS AND TOWN
PLANNING CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

801 New Birks Building Montreal Vice-President
Canadian Municipal Journal Co4 Limited

Write for illustrated booklet on Landscape Archi- 128-9 CORISTINE BLDG., MONTREAL,
tecture by Frederick Q. Todd. Cable' "Magdalan"

Consulting Engineers

Barber, Wynne-Roberts & Seymour Appraisers
MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS and
DEVELOPMENT SPECIALISTS

Bridges, Structures.
Sewers and Sewage Disposal.
Waterworks. CANADIAN APPRMSAL CO. LIMMD
Industrial Housing, Zoning and Town Planning. ý9
Surveys, Assessments and Arbitrations. Property Values Definitely Establighed to Meet All
Roadways and Sidewalks. Insurance, Financial and Accounting Requirements

40 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 1117AD OFFICE: 17 St. John St., MONTREAL
Toronto: Royal Bank Bldg.

'New York: Equitable Bldg.

R. S. & W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage, Water Puri-
fication; Disposal of Sewage and Refuge Hydro-
Electrie Developinents and Power Plants of all kinds.
Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construction. Légal Adviters
New Birks Building, Montreal, Que., Tel. Uptown 783

BURNETT & McGUGAN
CIVIL ENGINýEERS HOWARD ROSS, K.C. EUGENÈ IL IÀNM'S

DOMINION AND B. C. LAND SURVEYORS
PLANSSURVEYSREPORTS ROSS & ANGERS

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS
P.,O. BOX 10-7. Coristine Building 20 Nicholas Street, Montieal

A. L. MoCULLOCH,, M. C. Soc. C.E.

sydro-Electrie Power InsbMâtion. Wate'r- W. D. LIGHTHALL, K.C.Works, Sewerage'andSýewàge DisposaL Ex-
wninations Plans, Estimates and Reporte. Coansel, Union, of Canadian Municipalities,

NELSON ý.and Geuëral'MunMpàl Adviser
MONTIREAL TRUST BUILDING,

MONTREAL,

T.ý-LINS£Y CROSSLEY.
A.M. Can. See.ý CJL

CON8ULTING CHIXIST CROUICAL ENGINEER
Aspwt Paving Md-loup Mugelpal Chemigtry 'î
43 SbOTT, gnim TORONTO

LOANS MADE TO-.
GEORGE REAKESe, C.,£. BONDS BOUGHT FROM-

AýM. Cam. gor- CIL
CONSULTING ENGIXMM

Expert on 4>m«ete, Asphalt, T4tvýa and Mmadam
ý%ade.. Inabefflo4 Md Xeports Mideý MUNICIPALITIESST. UXÈMT P.

MOMSON QUARRY CO. A. Z LESPE"NCE, Marf4ger
MIL GRAIM OF CRUSUM STME

City and District Savings Bank,
C ... MONTRULT. A. Merdaemj'Co-t Limited

BLUMY ?4OkMAL.

M
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The Win. Rutherford & Sons Co. Ltd.

Lumber and Timber Merchants

Sash and DooÉ Manufacturers BeaverBoard Distributors

Telephone Victoria 1620 Office: 425 ATWATER AVE.

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795 Incorporated A. D. 1897 by Act of Parliament of Canada

kRERIGAN BANK ROTE COMPANY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

1 Nlnnicipal dèbentures ' Bonds-Certificates of Sto&-Chequeq, etc.

Trý as wh9n YOU scel Y014r nexi lot of debentures.

HEAD OFFICE 
224 WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA

'siraneh Offices:
T RONTO WINNIPPG

191MONIMBAL Union Bank Bldg
St. James Street

LONDON GFM CONCRETE

_M E gflAMPIONSMALL IA IXER MIXEIR

mixer is a gel__ý , 0 r il ia used

r. 1= Io
ka e ptodueiug -]>ML e..c,ýete per diky-

=,_d _Ul -i.iý21 -bir
overate'd' by or - j
aa mueh " 4 mon 'n' (10 by har equippdt with a NOVO

is a etrictly hi.gh grade Blixer e there are nO
The Lendon GA "ntmcted 1&0

ýWeàllûlil:tE il, q.e' W, whinh enables
Dust apa 17togt P"01 ngt
Da te to weail ci t 1 .
usr là Bell t1ew ai a, 1ueý Prim g f«. write W

je the iniker lac bave bee* 160krn
ipke "Lmd,"" Ge- ........

tu-d",

pt_5 LONDOý, JÔNTARI.0
OFFIC98 AN Ont., Tokonto, Ont-,

oh" N.B., qutbec, Que.ý ptta
RaliunN.8 st J Jbw1ý*- Cý,W*rY, Alta,

tr Q..- v.-couyer,, n'C.

-T 1: Counciii. and Enginçeri

T 
L"IMIT, ED,

liandiga HKindo of Structural and Sted Plate Work
po'w STANDPIPES

E&ý: mou, su,
PU$, of. Qknada-

Head Office and Works-

ir.,et thlàm.elomi. bov"
nui 

SHERBROOK£p QUE*
7
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More Proofs That Ail The Strong Claims
Macle for Super Cernent Are True

AST year, Super Cernent-the diseiwery of a leading fountain proved absolutely water--tight and ha given per-
nglsh ngiee-was iiitrpi>ied to the Canad1ian feet satsfaction.

Very strngclims were made for Su~per Gernent. It EARTHtL4KE VATJLTS IMÂDE DRY.waa claimed tht Super, Cent <coiu1 make a tronger- In the Royal Observatory, Otta.wa, are deep vaultsanddesermotaran cocrte-ndcoud akeanin whc rekept the sisograph nsrmet for record-absolutely waterproof job. ing earthquakes Beigso far blwtesrae hAUl tesê elanne have been proven itrue by resmuIts oni via~uts and~ coeinectig tunnels were very doep, with water
PRVE WATEIRROOF AG% NS ODDS.Bt ue Cemn rtar was aplied as 'a plaz<er on

Gusin wterfrm prigsease trube n te as- nteio fcesofwalt floors and cing, an the vaiilts
met f h Feileral Goen t Customs ildn Cn n unl eemd aetol

na-h Buildng), O ptta FLriyeiLA N W R

Heewsagû lc ots ueCmn gis
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"6 Ef6na4i the real road. IfHtMiI Asphalt surface taices all th~e 4

T~~ thi1s i the road is gone. AnM e n tWnQ s tiat the reaI road is

Asphalt~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wern ufc veraY apraet ig-rd netet

subsantil fundaion resrvesthe roa

justas caret rotets he loor "Minteanc ofAsphlt s usall ne

"Th Aphat op roide -n lasicgliibe. t eas lngandwel ad he
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ThSe-conductor, 750,m C.M.i Seçtorý Pa-pèr
Inudated) Lead, Cevered Cable, 600 Volts

Manufýctured for The University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, Saski

We manufacture all types of Paper ln.
sibLtipd, Rùbber Insu6ted ap4Yamýh*d

Fabric Insulated Cables.

Limn"ED
MONTPIAL HAUFAX Qtqmc OTTAWA TOR«M

LONWN WROMýEG
c"i-my-
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DOMINION BRIDGE COMPANY.I LIMITED)
MONTrREAL, QUE.

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

Railway and Highway Bridges, Turntable, Electric and Hand Power Travelling Cranes, Lif t Locks and

HydrauliC Gates, Transmission Poles and Towers. TANK and PLATE WORK 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Forgings, Gears Cutting and General Machine Work, Marine Boliers and Engines.

P. O. Address: Montreal. HIEAD OFFICE and WORKS: LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q. Cable Address: "Dominion"

Branch Offices & Works: Toronto, Ottawa, Winniipeg. Sales Offices: Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
Regina, Edmoniton, Vancouver.

LARGEST STOCK 0F STRUCTURAL MATERIAL AT ALL WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1856ý

J. C. MeLAREN B5ELTING COMPANY, Ltd.
WE ARE IIEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS 0F

BELT!NG - LACE LEATHER - CARD CLOTHING - REEDS

AND GENERAL MILL SUPPLIES

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Branches:- 
Head Office and Factory:

80 LOMBARD STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN. 
M NRAQE

50 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 
M NRAQE

Municipal Sinking Funds
For municipal sinking £unds no better se-

curity can h' purchased than Dominion Gov-

ernnîent, Provincial and Municipal-securities
which to-day afford unusual yîelds.

There are at present many indications of

lowering interest rates. Evcry consideration
should, therefore, be given to the invest-

mient of available sinking funds.

BOIOND LER TUBE We shall be glad to consult with Muni-
cipal Treasurers, Chairmen of Finance

The atet Laond Watr ad Aî-DrvenCommittees, Trustees, etc., and give the

Boiler Tube Cleaners are thermost powerful bnfto u 0yas xeine

and efficient tube cleariers inade. They de- Lasgal owre nrqet

velop higher speed and greaterý power than Lssgal owre nrqet

has heretofore been secured wvith any Tur-

bine Cleaner, and their use wmill materially Investment EsWabished

shorten the timne required in cleaflifg boilers. Securities 1889

These new Lagonda Cleaflers are buit for

ail sizes of tubes, either straiýght or curved,A.E AME & .
and they can be driven by water, air or steamf.A.E 

M S& 0 .
Ask for Catalog L. Union Bank Bîdg., Toronto

Transportation Bldg., Montreal
74 Broadway -New York

Babc x & ffilox, îniiedHarris Trust Bdg., Chicago

. 'S. Hery, ONTRAI"Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

Branch office: Traders Bank Bluilding, Toronto.
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Anthracite COAL Bitum'inous

"BRANTFORD" ROOFING MATERIALS

Building Brick
Sewer
Fire
Cernent
Sewer Pipe

C ru sheci Stone
Sandi
Fire Clay
Plaster
Lime

N/1MEID)USA"9
Waterproofing and1 Stainless White Cernent

WRI-TE FOR 'PRICES

8r.âTI N SO N -REE-B
BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO. Limited

SteetMntreal, Que.Street.,


